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Women vets
to be honored
here on Nov. 9

Women Veterans Day 
Is planned for Thursday, 
Nov. 9, fYom 10:30 a.m.-l 
p.m. at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church. 810 Scurry.

Programs are planned 
to honor and aid women 
who served in the armed 
forces. There will be an 
opportunity to register 
in the women’s primary 
care clinic, and informa
tion about the rights of 
veterans.

For information or to 
register, call Linda 
Zeigler at the Big Spring 
VA Medical Center, 264- 
4830.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
TODAY

□  Genealogical Society 
of Big Spring, 7:15 p.m., 
H ow i^  County Library.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 
1840,7:30 p.m., 2101 
Lancaster.

□  Tne Greater Big 
Spring Rotary Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

Q AMBUCS, noon. La 
Posada.

□  Spring City Senior 
Citizens counti7 /west- 
erii ()ance, 7:30 to 10:30 
p.m. All seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  The Heritage 

Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

a  The Potton House, 
200 Gregg, a restored 
historic home, is open 
from 1 to 5 p.m. A one
time admission fee of $2 
for adults and $1 for 
children and senior citi
zens are encouraged.

□  Dance, 8:30 p.m.. 
Eagles Lodge, 704 West 
’Third. Members and 
gUests welcome.

□  Big Spring Squares, 
call 267-7043 or 263-6305 
for more information.

MONDAY
□ Senior Circle, 4 

p.m.. Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, Sit and 
Be Fit Chair Aerobics. 
People 50 are older are 
Invited to participate.

Q Big Spring Evening 
Lions club, 6:30 p.m., 
1607 E. Third. Call Janis 
Dean, 267-3068.
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Call gc^s out for volunteers to help with Festival of Lights
■y CARL ORAHAil
Staff Writer

Ready or 
not, Christ-1 
mas is com
ing and will 
be here before 
anyone real
izes it.

Of course it 
would not be 
Christmas in 
Big Spring 
without the
annual Comanche Trail 
Festival of Lights. It has

'ic V̂-.

SIMMONS

bean a tradition for several 
years and promises to be for 
years to come.

Organlaers' do need help, 
however, aiid according to 
Pat Simmons, chairperson 
for the annual event. If you 
have certain skills your 
help would be most appreci
ated.

"Each year, it is our goal 
to make this thing bigger 
and better,’’ said Simmons. 
“But, as always, it takes the 
efforts of a lot of people to 
make this happen and be a 
success, so we are asking

those who have talents in 
certain areas to volunteer 
some of their time to help us 
out.’’

Simmons said they need

marshals to help patrol the 
area, troubleshooters to 
check lights, and displays, 
handymen to help out in 
any area and a lights person 
who will oversee the hang
ing of the lights and remov
ing and storing them after 
the holidays are over.

They also need help in 
transporting lights, sculp
tures and material to the 
park and back, welders, 
someone with an electronics 
background to work on the 
sound system, people to 
help greet visitors nightly.

Friends said Peet was unique individual
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

If you were to ask anyone 
who kn^w Roy Peet very 
well to describe him in one 
word, chances are most 
would say "unique.”

Peet died in his sleep on 
Mother’s Day. He was 84 
years ol(L but had put in a 
full day of work the day 
before at Inland Port, the 
business he owned and 
operated for 31 years at 213 
Main.

Inland Port featured 
imported items from all 
over the Orient and parts of 
Europe to include Hummel 
plates, jewelry boxes, 
Goebel birds, figurines, 
dolls and other items.

Peet, a veteran of the 
Army Air Corps, came to 
Big Spring in 1960 and 
worked for Estah’s Flowers 
until he was able to open 
Inland Port. When not at 
his business, Peet spent 
many hours working in his 
garden; his friends said the 
garden was the love of his
Uihr.. ' t  .

A ccord in^^  to *
Roman, who operates the 
Tom Boy shop across the 
street, Peet was unique in 
every sense o f the word.

“Mr. Peet was always a 
gentleman first, never any
thing out of place, always

H E R A L D  p h o to / C a r l  Q r a h a m
J«rry Ramsay of Odossa atands in tho backyard of the late Roy Peet. Peet had a beauti
ful bdianlcal gafdan that eras the love of his Hfe, friends said. An estate saie to iiquidate

fPd Vtl! Ikrough Monday at the Inland Port and his res-

any type of situation. He 
was a unique, special, lov
ing person.”

Betty Pearson worked for 
Peet for around eight years.
She said Peet was a talented 
and creative person.

spotless,” said j^oman. “He 
had a unique way of dress
ing; you’d never see him 
without his jewelry. He was 
always cordial and alwt^s 
had time for everybody 
would help '■you through

"His creativity \.as the 
most important thing about 
him,” said Pearson. “He 
had a mind that would Just 
not quit and he was so tal-

See UN IQ U E, Page 2A

Estate sale under way, 
to run through Monday
By CARL GRAHAM________
Staff Writer

The entire estate of the 
late Roy Peet, owner of the 
Inland Port, began this 
morning and will continue 
through Monday.

Peet, who died on May 14, 
operated the store located 
at 213 Main for 31 years. 

Delora Kirby of Midland

Butty Pearson stands 
behiiNl some of the many 
Mems discounted at Inland 
Port now through Monday.

H E R A L D  p t M t o / C a d  S r a h a m

is the sales manager for the 
liquidation of all the inven
tory and fixtures. She said 
it was an honor to have 
been selected to oversee the 
sale.

"1 am very pleased to 
have been chosen as the 
sales manager of the 
estate,” said Kirby “ In 
going over all the invento
ry from all the stuff at the 
store and at his residence, 1 
found him to be a very 
unusual and unique indi 
vidual who traveled all 
over the country buying

See SALE, Page 2A

others to help with parking, 
someone to make signs for 
directions and someone to 
oversee sculptures and 
assist in layout plans.

“The most pressing right 
now would be a few more 
men with electrical knowl
edge," said Simmons. “Tom 
Corwin has volunteered his 
help in that area and he 
needs help in getting that 
project going and complet
ed. Another area we could 
sure use help is in marshals

See LIGHTS, Page 2A

W a ll’s
Clothing plant 
to close within 
two weeks, 
manager says
By BILL McClella n

News Editor

Big Spring is about to lose 
40 or more jobs with the 
announcement today that 
Wall’s Industries is closing.

Bobby Lecroy, plant man
ager, confirmed Wednesday 
that 42 people will lose their 
jobs, some as early as this 
week.

“We thought they were 
going to close a year ago 
and we survived that, but 
they’re pulling the plug on 
it for sure this time,” said 
Lecroy.

Wall’s officials had 
announced the factory 
would be closing in the 
early summer of 1999, but 
an upswing in the oil indus- 
jHt w «« xMWflO) enough to 
Keep the plant going — 
though with a reduced 
number of employees. The 
factory, which makes non- 
insulated coveralls and 
work jackets, reduced its 
workforce from 118 to 21

“We started laying off peo
ple and got down to about 
21 or 22. Then we had to 
bring some more people 
back in,” said Lecroy.

He said that isn’t likely to 
happen again.

“They (the company) have 
moved it all off shore. 
Between Mexico and China, 
they don’t need this plant 
anymore,” Lecroy said.

The Snyder plant, which 
makes insulated coveralls, 
will also be closing, he con
firmed. Some 90 people will 
lose their j bs at that loca
tion. The Sweetwater plant 
is expected to stay open for 
now, though part of the 
manufacturing operation 
has been moved to other 
sites, Lecroy noted.

“It’s tough having to let 
people go at two places. 1

See W ALL’S, Page 2A

STEPS center, faculty training under way at Howard College
By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

Hundreds of students are 
utilizing Howard College’s 
newly opened Student 
T u t o r i a l
E d u c a t io n  
Program or 
( S T E P S )  
learning cen
ter and many 
fisculty mem
bers are cur- 
rmtly updat
ing • their 
knowledge in 
multi-media 
technology.

Last year. Howard College 
was on of 39 postsecondary 
institutions across the 
country to be awarded with 
a five-year grant from 
Hispanic Serving
Institutions Program 
thon^ the U.S. Department 
of Education.

’The grant. totaling 
$1,866,000. funds two sepa
rate activities; Activity I, 
which emphasizes faculty 
training in mult^media

WOLF

technology and Activity II, 
which is a STEPS leai^ing 
center.

According to Julie Wolf, 
Title V project director, fac
ulty training in Activity I is 
now under way on the 
Howard College and San 
Angelo campuses.

“The faculty training will 
allow the faculty to tate the 
multi-media tools they have 
learned in training and 
infuse the technology into 
the classroom,” Wolf said. 
.“Our faculty is very excited 
about the training.”

The 10 faculty selected 
will be trained in the basic 
use of current technology. 
Including both software and 
hardware. Wolf said.

Next semester, faculty 
will learn to revise their 
class curriculum to include 
the current software in 
their daily instruction. The 
last semester will empha
size how teachers can cre
ate their, own serftwars to 
enhance their particular 
classes, she said.

2A

H E R A L D  p k e t o / D n i M  M a o tfy

Griflln and Darius Mattear, both Howard College freshmen, use one of the com- 
patais bi the ttudant Tutorial Education Program or (STEPS) leamk^ cerrter located In 

ooBaga'a Practical Arta bunding. Mattear uses the facIH^ nearly every day, he said. 
Bbiee the Isamh^ center opened In mid-August, close to 200 different studeirts use the

1 ' /
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K unschik died on 
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Sha was b<Hm on Ssp .̂ 28, 
19)8,' In Atlanta, Oa., and 
married Joe Kunschik on 
Sept'96.1948, in Oalveeton. 
He preceded her in death 
on Jan. 80, 1967. She came 
to Big Spring in i960 and 
had worked in retail sales 
until her retirement.

Survivors include: two 
dau^ters, Paula Shelburne 
o f Coahoma and Denise 
Archer'of Big Spring; one 
son,' David Kunschik of 
Olympia, Wash.; six grand
children; six great-grand
children; a brother and a 
sister.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials be made to the 
American Cancer Society 
c/o Lucy Bonner, P.O. Box 
2121. Big Spring. 79721-2121.

Arrangements are under 
the direction o f Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

1-W -
INALLEY-t^jCKLE 
\ & W E tC p  
f F uneral H om e
• TrtnNy Parli

andprMSMory
[ 3 1 ^  eoeoAigsSt.
■ m i  (s«sua^.fsai

Lola Kunscbik^TT, died 
Wednesday. Grkveside 
iervices will be 10:30 AM. 
Saturday, November 4, 
2000. at Coahoma 
Cemetery.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
gSik A JolauMMi 26741288

Diilia E. Wllllam.s, 77, 
(Bed Tuesday. Graveside 
aarvires will be 2:00 PM, 
Friday at Trinity 
Melhnrtal Park. The 
family receive friends 
at Myers A Smith Funeral 
Home from 5 to 7 PM., 
Thunday.

Earl F. Giatea, 79. died 
Thursday. Services are 
peiHhig for Saturday, the 
Ihmily suggest memorials 
fn jrfT h^age^LoiJg^^

sraaaaii

UV TM6 MQNIN N O M  PBJVWV;

Isai

aSSl&S«&

•it .

SoaiiiWuiftMiu
Telephone for 
retinidg in 1974.

S)i« and hur 
latar oparatofl 
C a^ lan d . ,

Slit is survived by: her 
husband, Oeorge W. 
Williams Sr. of Big Spring; 
one aon  and teughter-in- 
law, Oeorge W. Williams 
Jr. and Connie Williams of 
Stephenville; two grand
daughters, , Shannon 
Jackson and her husband, 
Bobby, o f  Saginaw and 
TiHany Hawkins and her 
husband, Shawn, o f Fort 
Worth; one great-grand
daughter, Lauren Jackson 
o f  Saginaw; one sister, 
Laura Carlton of 
Gainesville; several nieces, 
nephews, cousins and other 
relatives.

The family will receive 
friends at Myers & Smith 
from 5 to 7 p.m. today.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Earl F. Coates
Funeral service for Earl 

F. Coates, 79, Big Spring, is 
pending with Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home. Mr. 
Coates died on Thursday, 
Nov. 2, at a local hospital.

Doris E.
Williams

Doris E. Williams, 77, of 
Big Spring, died at 6:14 
p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 31, 2000, 
at Harris Methodist/Erath 
County Hospital in 
Stephenville, following a 
long illness.

Graveside 
service will 
be 2 p.m.
Friday, Nov.
3, at Trinity 
M e m o r ia l 
Park, with 
the Rev.
D u d l e y  
M u l l i n s ,  
pastor of 
Elast Fourth

Iciatlni

Billy Moseley
Funeral service forfor Billy 

Moseley, 68, of Paris, Texas, 
the father of John Moseley, 
Big Spring Herald manag
ing editor, is pending with 
Fry-Gibbs Funeral Home. 
Mr. Moseley died on 
Wednesday, Nov. 1, at a 
Paris hospital.

Wilda Mae 
Loudamy

Funeral service for Wilda 
Mae Loudamy, 73, Lake 
Browiiwood. w ill be at 2 
p.m. Thursday at Greenleaf 
Cemetery with the Rev. R. J. 
Elkins officiating. Burial is 
to follow under the direc
tion o f Heartland Funeral 

^ o iM C B a r l

ter o f  Rosa Bell M itchell 
Stuckey atu|  ̂ Eugene
Stuckey. She grew up.aj 
Norton and graduated m ip  
Norton High^ School. She 
married Geoi-ge Williams 
Sr. on Dec. 3, 1942, in 
Meridian, Miss.'

Mrs. Williams^ad been a 
resident of Big Spring for 
more than 50 years and had 
been a member of East 
Fourth Baptist Church for 
more than 50 years. She 
was an oper;ator fdr

LIGHTS
Oontinued from Page lA

Ctminoiis
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WALL’S.
Continued from Page lA

really hate to see Hila hapi; 
pen,” Lecroy said.

Hie Snyder plant hae a 
closing d ^  o f Dae. 81. but 
the Big Sprint plant will b9 
closed within two weeks, ha 
said, -i i

“ru  probably lay some off 
as early as Friday, then 
through the week next 
week. We’re not getting any
thing in. Ŵ e’re Just finish
ing up what we have r i^ t  
now.” he said.

The Csctory has an esti
mated salary of $11,000 a 
week, based on an avmrage 
wage of between $5.50 and 
$6 an hour.

The outlet store, which 
sells all of the goods Wall’s 
makes, will continue to stay 
open, at least for now.

“I’m not sure how long 
that will last. I had’original
ly been told it would stay 
open until the building 
sells, but that, may or may 
not accurate any more,” 
Lecroy said.

Wall’s Industries in Big 
Spring is located near the 
intersection of Interstate 20 
and Highway 350, north of 
the Texas Department of 
Transportation office.

The‘ outlet store is open 
Monday through Saturday 
from 9 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. 
and from 1-5 p.m. Sunday.

SALE
Continued from Page lA

things he thought the people 
of Big Spring would be 
interested in and like to 
have.”

Kirby said that today and 
Friday, all items will dis
counted by 60 percent. On 
Saturday, items will be low
ered to 70 peircent off, and 
then on Sunday and 
Monday, whatever is left 
will be sold at 75 percent off. 

It

___,______.Aospi__
lha.was born on May 20, 

1927,^ Big Spring. She had 
lived>at Lake Brownwood 
sined 1979, m oving from 
jColevan. She was a mem
ber oT ^ell Street Baptist 
Church in San Angelo 
where she lived for several 
years. She married Truett 
Loudamy on June 20, 1944, 
in Big Spring. She and her 
husband were former 
bwn«tijtoperators o f
ShOpPmg Basket Grocery 
Stdre In Brownwood and 
Colem^;

She;is survived by: her 
h u sbe^ , Truett Loudamy 
of Lake Brownwood, a num
ber of.giecei, nephews and 
a host4f ffiends.

lust got the word today 
that the building of the 
Inland Port has been sold,” 
said ^xlrby. “All of the con- 
tents'jand the home at 710 
Edw ins will also go. The 
inventory of orienttd furni
ture, couches, chairs, TV 
and cabinet, end tables, cof
fee tables and everything 
else will go, as well as the 
contents of the basement. 
The storage ffom the house 
and small household items 
will be sold in the store next 
door to the main shop.” i

Kirby said that this would 
be a great opportunity fn* 
collectors.

“Everyone who loves 
things ff*om the Orient and 
other places like Germany, 
Spain and ports of the world 
should not miss this sale,” 
said Kirby. “This will be 
one to remember.”

to help patrol the area 
because last year we had 
some vandalism.”

Simmons said that last 
year, visitors came from 25 
different states and seven 
foreign countries — Brazil, 
Canada, China, Germany, 
Ecuador and Japan.

“That’s a testimonial in 
itself when you have people 
coming here from that 
many parts of the world,” 
said Simmons. "And this 
year, I believe it will be bet
ter than last. But it can all 
come together by members 
of the community giving up 
some of their time to help 
out. I have always said that 
if you make a need known, 
the people of Big Spring 
always respond, and 1 
believe they will once

LEARNING
Continued from Page lA

Dr. Ji w ae Mlay,
Riley ̂ li^practic 

Health Clinic
1409 Uncutor • Big Spring. TX
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including meth, Rhillth 
and scleii\ce. aa well as 
develqpinaiitgl gtudlee,”  ihe 
said. "A  eCudnilft cat) log bn
to the computer add iceceive 

ithivtutMlals on thd various Mft- 
ware available In the lab. 
They also have the optloti of 
more individual attention 
with a  one-on-o^ie ttffor.”

Darius Mattlar, Howard 
College freshman, said the 
STEPS lab - has help 
improved his grades.

“̂ I am in here every day 
an d t have been getting As 
in my classes,” Mattear 
said. “1 am using it to help 
with my math and English 
classes.”

“In addition to the tutorial 
assistance offered through 
the STEPS lab, the faculty 
training component of activ
ity II is alM i»t>gre8sing 
smoothly,” Wolf said.

Like Activity I, faculty are 
being Introduced this 
semester to the current 
technology available. Wolf 
said.

The monies from the 
grant will be disbursed 
through a five-year period 
until the college absorbs the 
program cost at the end of 
the fifth year. Wolf said.

UNIQUE
Continued from Page lA

ented when it came to artis
tic things. His garden was 
an s^solute oriental botani- 

with it* bridges 
, dk|d%a lakes and the huge 
.(nmtiate statuary. Ris home 
'liiS  like walkini ibfo anoth
er world in Asia.”
'■Pearson said ffie Inland 

Ifort disidky wRidow was

'•A* ,
Kbr Thsnk^%:

■ ?An<^er c lose ’ 'friend 
through the . ppira was 
Marie Hoag, )|Wner of 

‘Bondw’s Book ftore. She 
summed up 'Peet .as kind 
and caring. , *

“He was a verjf kind and 
gentle man,” said Hoag. 7I 
don’t believe ha had an 
enemy in jthe.wM'ld. Onde 
he met yoa. he knew yon.

atidHe loved (everybody 
everybody loved him.” 

Beginning today :through 
M on^y, an estate ^ e  will 
tA e  Iplace at two ̂ locations, 
hfis home U  710tEdwanl8 
iufd at'the?Inland'Port on 
Main Street. It has beeh 
estimated thaf the estate 
sale might gross up to 
$250,090..., sr

According to Wolf, faculty 
training is scheduled to 
begin for the Lamesa and 
the Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf cam
puses next year.

The STEPS learning cen
ter opened it doors in mid- 
August and close to 200 dif
ferent students are using 
the lab focillties each week.

-ip. -

Man giveii 
60 years for 
assault o f 
12-year-old

Scenic Mountain

1601W.ua Place 
26̂ 1211.

iao.1

Mi V

Loweywelwswi
f .

Budunan, 86. was focing a 
rantaof punidiment firom a 
five-year probationary term 
to a maximum o f  life  in 
prison for the dTense. The 
fine imposed was the maxi
mum allowable by law.

Prosecuting attorney 
Dana Cooley waswatisfied 
with the verdict.

“ I thought it was an 
appropriate verdict for the 
offense that was com mit
ted,” said Cooley. 
“Considering the age of the 
child, I was pleased with 
the sentence and the Jury 
for handing down'this ver
dict.”

18. no address given, was 
arretted on a Martin 
County warrant 
. • JACOB STRiUN, 90.ino 
addreea givfcu m raixealid  
on I  eh a iB c.o f fvad lng 
arriit.

• TONTA LBWI9, $8. no 
address given, was arriited 
on a local warrant.

• ANDRES JUAREZ. 19. 
address given, wasno

S i  IT O K l ( ..K O I 1'^

’THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 

615 Settles, noon ( ^ n  meet
ing.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit 
support and learning orga
nization about attention 
deficit disorder, learning 
disorders and dyslexia. 
Meets second ’Thursday of 
September, October,
November, January,
February, March, April and 
May, Cerebral Palsy build
ing, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8- 

9:30 p.m., St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church. 10th and 
Goliad. Open to all sub
stance abusers.

•AA, 615 Settles, noon 
len meeting and 8 p.m. 
ig Book Study.
•NA 8 p.m., St. M ary’ s 

Episcopal Church, 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager

i 'ill I
' buhport < group,

noom 615 Settles.
•Encourager’ s Support 

Group (for widows and wid
owers) will meet Friday, 
Nov. 20, 6 p.m. at the First 
Presbyterian Church, 
Seventh and Runnels (enter 
through north door). We 
will have a Thanksgiving 
dinner. The turkey is fur
nished. If you wish to bring 
a covered dish, bring some
thing to go with turkey. All 
widowers are invited for a 
delicious meal. Not neces
sary to bring a dish. For 
more information, call 398- 
5522.

op?
Big

arraitad on a charge of dii- 
ving whRa UeanM invalid.

• NIEBERTO GUSMAN,
27. no address given, was 
arrested on a charge o f 
class C assault/family vio- 
Ibdcb

• LEO NOLEN. 43, no 
address given, was arrested 
on a charge of public intox
ication.

• BURGLARY OF A 
MOTOR VEHICLE was 
reported in the 1300 block 
of Mt. Vernon, in the 2000 ' 
block of Rickabaugh and in 
the 2000 block of Runnels.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
TO A MOTOR VEHICLE 
was reported in the 1700 
block o f Monticello and in 
the 1800 block of (k>liad.

• AGGRAVATED 
ASSAULT WITH A DEAD
LY WEAPON was reported 
in the 1600 block of Martin 
Luther King.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
was reported in the 1700 
block of Harding and in the 
400 block of E. “niird.

• TOTFT was reported in 
the 2300 block of Wasson, in 
the 800 block of E. 1-20 and 
in the 2600 block  o f 
Crestline.

F i k i  / ( M S
ii a

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP USTING, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

P C M  1 0

The Big Spring police 
Department reported the 
following activities between 
8 a.m. Wednesday and 8 
a.m. today:

• BIANCA MONTANEZ,

o f Bfg
Department/k^ rd|fefrt̂ ^^^

WEDNESDAY
8:07 a.m. — 400 b lo c k s .  

Sixth, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center 
(SMMC).

8:26 a.m. — 600 block 
State, medical call, patient 
refUs^ service..

5:24 p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

6:50 p.m. — 1600 block W. 
16th, traffic accident, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC, one patient refused 
service.

8:48 p.m. — 1300 block 
Tucson, medical call, 
patient transported to VA 
Medical Onter

9:38 p.m. — 2000 block 
Virginia, medical call, 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

R i c ' o k i i s

A former Big Spring resi
dent who now lives in 
Borden County was sen
tenced to 60 years in prison 
and fined $10,000 by a 132nd 
D istrict Court jury 
Wednesday in the aggravat
ed sexual assault o f a 12- 
year-old child.

Tim othy ' Wayne

Classified 
ads woricl

P la c e  y o u r  
a d  to d a y

263-7331

Wednesday’s high 70 
Wednesday’s low 43 
Average high 72 
Average low 44 
Record high 89 in 1945 
Record low 23 in 1966 
Pracip. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 3.92 
Year to date 15.65 
Normal for the year 17.05 
Sunrise Friday 7:05 a.m. 
Sunset Friday 5:54 p.m.
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Senator^
WASHWOTON, Uii) 

Mired ill Coi^reae’ HiidgM 
war tfia  Prseldeiitca^itim. 
the Soiate began sgiRlilig its 
mamners hone WednMdsy 
for the impending elections 
as 'f Repinlkanw leiders 
planeed a hane-duck session 
to complete legislative 
worit.

After initially saying they 
would follow suit on 
Thursday. House
Republicans decided instead 
to keep their chamber in 
business at least until 
Friday. Six days before the 
election, they said they were 
ieery of Democratic accusa
tions that Congress was

quitthlglnd 
(Indtmk

‘We dfa’t want to aet our 
membfri im to Ito blacy 

tbs White Hduaa 
or tha f^ocratsi* House 

HaBteit,'R- 
irep<Hlers.

Senators began streaming 
to the airport after voting by 
voice to keep federal agen
cies open through Nov. 14. 
when lawmakers would 
reconvene. House GOP lead
ers had ‘ said they would 
approve the same measure 
by Thursday. and 
Democrats said Clinton 
would sign the bill.

But after a private meet-

lni£ Hottsa^^SapuldtiBans 
en^rgad w||i. w' didtorentjrgad 
strategy — 
least until 
tinue dass 
suras 1)> 
cies opon

session at
and qtn- 

dally 0^ -  
[isdaral ag»n- 
r^ a tin ie .

Participants in the meet
ing said rank-and-file law
makers cautitmed that if the 
House recessed. Clinton and 
Democrats would accuse 
them of leaving without fin
ishing crucial work.

Rep. Marty Martinez, a 
former Democrat, warned 
that Democrats were intent 
on setting a political trap 
for the GOP. said a 
Republican on condition of

anonirmity. The lawmaker 
quot^ Martinez as saying, 
“ I know how they diink.” 

Speaking to high-tech 
executives at a fund-raiser 
Wednesday night in the cap
ital’s Virginia suburbs. 
Clinton said the budget 
apparently “ won't pass until 
aftM’ the election, but even
tually it will pass”

Just Tuesday. House 
Mglority Whip Tom DeLay, 
R-Texas, said Congress 
should take a break because 
“ the political atmosphere 
has been poisoned.’ ’

Senate Majority Leader 
Trent Lott, R-Miss., also 
advocated the idea, saying

Wednesday. ‘T think to’ ii 
the right thing to do.’’ > •,

DeLay and other House 
Republicans said Lott noti
fied them of his decision to 
let the Senate leave town an 
hour b^ore senators voted 
to do so — and before House 
leaders met with their rank 
and file. Lott made his deci
sion after Democrats told 
him Clinton would sign a 
bill keeping agencies open 
while Congress was away.

“That decision wasn’t of 
our making,’’ Hastert told 
reporters of Lott's decision.

The House’s decision 
means the Senate will have 
to approve daylong stopgap

_ W U ia in
SefMF can do'that 
chooeea by voice vote wMi 
Just one seoator in 
chamber. '  ^
' It seemed likely Uud 
despite die Hojiee's deebton 
to stay, it would do little 
work and there would be no 
serioib budget negodatUms 
until after Tuesday's elec
tions.

There has been little if 
ai^ progress since Momiay, 
when Republican leaders 
rejected a compromise on a 
giant $350 billion educaUon. 
labor and health bill that 
had been accepted by their 
negotiators.

AGLU joins fight over vote-buying Internet site
CHICAGO (AP) -  A 

Europe-based Web site 
claiming to buy and sell 
votes for the U.S. presiden
tial election, apparently 
closed Wednesday under 
pressure from Chicago elec
tion officials.

But the American Civil 
Liberties Union said it 
would fight to keep vote- 
auction.com on the Internet, 
saying the Web site was 
constitutionally protected 
under the First 
Amendment.

“ We think political parody 
and satire is protected 
whether on the written page

or the Internet,” ACLU legal 
director Harvey Grossman
said.

The Chicago Board of 
Election Commissioners, 
which sued to shut down 
the site, said it was assured 
by the site’s Swiss registrar, 
CORE Internet Council of 
Registrar, that vote-auc
tion, com would be taken off 
the Web. g'

The Swiss group sent the 
board email saying it was 
acting “ since it does effec
tively appear that this 
domain name is used in 
connection with unlawful 
activity.”

The message referred to 
an order that Cook County 
Circuit Judge Michael 
Murphy issued at the 
request of Chicago election 
officials, requiring a simi
lar-sounding site, voteauc- 
tion.com, or any site like it, 
to be deleted from the web, 
offtcials said.

Several attempts to open 
either site failed Wednes
day, though it was deter
mined vote-auction.com had 
been in operation a day ear
lier.

The site was created by 
James Baumgartner, a stu
dent at Rensselaer

Polytechnic Institute in 
Troy, N.Y., who said he did 
it as a parody to “ evoke pub
lic commentary concerning 
an issue which is at the core 
of this nation’s democracy, 
whether or not elections are 
for sale.”

“ I want to emphasize that 
at no time was it my intent 
to have people buy and sell 
votes,” he said in an affi
davit the ACLU’s Grossman 
showed reporters.

But Chicago Board of 
Election Commissioners 
spokesman Tom Leach said 
the site only encouraged 
people to break the law.

Student with gun arrested at Carrollton high school
DALLAS (AP) -  A 15- 

year-old boy who had been 
reported as a runaway took 
a loaded gun to a Carrollton 
high school Wednesday 
morning and held several 
students hostage before 
police broke into the locked 
classroom and took him into 
custody, police said.

No one was injured in the 
incident at Newman Smith 
High School, although med
ical personnel checked the 
student’s teacher as a pre
caution because she is preg
nant.

School remained in ses- 
8 ^ n L  a 

fri^pipan, was ^l>re|vwded 
abouti$4fta.m. SchoiQl, pffi;,, 
cials met with hundreds of 
frantic parents at a church 
across th  ̂ street from the 
high school.

“ We want everyone to 
know the students and staff 
at Newman Smith are safe,” 
said district spokeswoman 
Cindy Randle.

The suspect was in geog
raphy class with the teacher 
and 18 other students when 
the incident began shortly 
after 8 a.m., said Judy 
Thurman, another spokes
woman for the district.

“ Apparently there was

some type of homework 
assignment that the teacher 
asked him for and he said 
he didn’t have it and she 
said she was going to send 
him to the office,” said 
Carrollton police
spokesman Sgt. David 
Sponhour. After pleading 
with the teacher not to be 
sent to the office, the stu
dent pulled the gun out of 
his school bag and pointed 
it at her, Sponhour said.

“ Apparently she put her 
hands up and said, ’OK, 
what can I do for you?” ’ 
Sponhour said.

The susp^t then instrucL'i 
ed, the,other ajudanta in;the 
classroom to. put thpif 
hands on their desks, 
Sponhour said.

Police were called at 8:16 
a.m. and began evacuating 
the area around the class
room.

“ At first, he let two stu
dents go. Right after that, he 
let all the female students 
leave,” Sponhour said. 
"That left nine male stu
dents and the female 
teacher.”

Sponhour said reports 
that shots were fired were 
incorrect, but that the sus
pect set off firecrackers in

the classroom.
Police forced the door 

open and apprehended the 
student. They recovered a 
loaded 9 mm Sig Sauer auto
matic handgun with an 
unknown number of 
rounds, Sponhour said.

The student was charged 
with delinquent conduct. He

could face charges of aggra
vated assault or kidnapping 
if he is charged as an adult.

Sponhour said the youth 
was reported as a runaway 
Tuesday night.

Newman Smith High 
School i§ in the Carrollton 
Independent School
District.

Clinton signs two bills 
to help nation’s veterans
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

President Clinton on 
Wednesday signed a bill to 
ensure that benefits 
received by disabled veter
ans keep up with inflation 
and another that provides 
higher educational benefits 
to veterans.

Beginning Dec. 1, the 
new cost-of-living adjust
ment, or COLA, will be 
available to veterans dis
abled during service, their 
surviving spouses and 
their children. It will be 
the same as the Social 
Security COLA, which is 
determined each year by 
the increase in the govern
ment’s Consumer Price 
Index.

More than 2.6 million 
veterans receive compensa
tion for diseases contracted 
or injuries sustained in the 
line of duty during active 
duty service. The amount 
of compensation varies 
according to the degree of

disability.
Congress has voted 

increases in veterans com
pensation every year since 
1976.

The second bill addresses 
a broad range of health and 
education issues for veter
ans.

It raises to $650 a month 
the educational benefits 
available under the 
Montgomery GI Bill for 
those who have served 
three years; and to $528 for 
those who have served two 
years.

“ These rates represent 
the single largest benefit 
increase in the 
Montgomery Gl Bill’s 15- 
year history,” Clinton said.

The law also provides 
full benefits to Filipino vet
erans of World War II who 
currently receive disability 
compensation and burial 
benefits at a rate equal to 
one-half the rate that U.S. 
veterans receive.

The November
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10 AM SUPER DOORBUSTER 10 AM SUPER DOORBUSTER
L ad ies  F leece

Jackets
Sale!

T om m y  H ilflg e r®  ShirtS

Sale!

Teacher charged with having 
sexual relationship with student

ODESSA (AP) -  An 
Odessa junior high teacher 
has been Indicted after 
being accused of having sex 
with a 14-year-old boy.

Tammy Gardner, 37, was 
indicted this week on two 
counts of sexual assault of a 
child, a second-degree 
felony, the Odessa 
American reported
Wednesday.

Deputy District Attorney 
Susan Bedford told the

paper that st relationship 
between Gsordner and the 
student lasted several 
months.

Bedford said the boy’s 
mother found e-mails 
between Gardner and her 
son and reported them to 
the police.

Ector County Independent 
School District Superinten
dent Roy Benavides said 
Gardner resigned from the 
district on Jan. 3.

• 4 Colors • S-XL
Asst. Sizes 
Asst. Styles

POWER POINTS
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

WINNER
WEEK NUMBER 9
Shannon Riley

Belton ir 133

I . A D I K S  S H O E S

21 W ool Vest
Reg. 30.00................................................SALE! 19.99

32 C arolyn  Taylor® Shirts
Reg. 22.00.................................................SALE! 16.99
39 W ind Suits
Reg. 36.00................................................................. SALE! 19.99

7 D enim  2 Pc. Pant Sets
Reg. 70.00................................................................. SALE! 19.99

4 Ladies N ovelty Sweaters
Reg. 70.00................................................................. SALE! 19.99

20 C orduroy Shirts
Reg. 24.00.................................................. SALE! 9 .99

16 Ladles Sandies
Reg. 24.00...................................................SALE! 9 .9 9

22 Guess® Tennis Shoes
Reg. 52.00.................................................................. SALE! 14.99

9 Doc Martens® Sandies
Reg. 109.00................................................................ SALE! 3 0 .0 0

9 R obes By M iss Eiane®
Reg. 49.00................................................................. SALE! 19 .99
18 Casual Dresses
Reg. 48.00.................................  SALE! 14.99

Plus Many More 
Unadvertised 

Items!
No Holds or Phone Orders 
Select Merchandise Only!

Samsonite Luggage
Now!

i99 9Q99
Values to $200

Hardslte Waterproof 
Great Buys on 

Discontinued Styles 
And Pieces.

i M K N 'S  W  K A R

22 B ill Blass® Dress Shirts
Reg. 32.00.............................................. SALE! 15 .9 9  |

21 Tom m y Hilflger® Dress Socks ,
Reg. 9.00..................................................... SALE! 5 .9 9  |

H B D
3 Lapp Toppers i  o  o o

23 3 Piece M ixing Bow l Sets ,
Reg. 16.00.................................................... SALE! 4 .9 9  |

8 Bedspread M ini Sets  ̂ _  _ _
Reg. 90.00...............................................SALE! 19 .9 9
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O i  K V i r u s

Time for joy
but time for
caution, too

A  s we move into the holiday season 
with its cheer, family traditions and 
spirit o f good will, we need to remind 

J k  ourselves that we also must be cau
tious. For as many o f us see this time as one o f 
giving and sharing, some see it as an opportu
nity to take advantage o f  others.

A rash o f vehicle burglaries in Big Spring 
emphasizes the necessity to take precautions. 
As suggested by the Big Spring Police 
Department and Howard County Sheriff’s 
Office, we offer these tips to help you and yours 
have a better holiday.

• Keep your vehicle locked jt  all times, even 
when just stopping at the com er store.

• Don’t leave items in sight that might tempt 
thieves. Put obvious valuables in the truck or 
remove them from the vehicle.

• Write down serial numbers o f all equipment
such as CD players and stereo speakers that you 
can’t easily remove, so that if  they are stolen, 
tbeAtem? c a n je  traced. „ ,

• What .goeAlor .grout. vehicle4j|s,ap^9Fi^ 
y e v r h fn ^  Mol Agaifti, keep y o u r lv H ^  looked, 
e^ e ffify b ii ai^'goifig to be gone just for a few 
minutes. Don’t make it any easier for a thief to 
take what is yours.

Finally during the com ing holiday season, be 
a good neighbor. If you see suspicious activity 
around a vehicle or a home, call the police or 
sheriffs office. By working together, we can 
make this a safer, more enjoyable holiday time 
for everyone — everyone except thieves, that is.

Y o u r  V i i  v v s

T o t h s  E m t i n u  '
I recently read an article 

in the Htrald that should 
get everyone’s attention. 
The article concerned a 
law recently signed by the 
IMPesident, which adjusts 
the blood alcohol level 
(BAL) necessary to convict 
a person of driving while 
intoxicated. The article 
went on to state that a 
national BAL of .08 per 
cent was to be established 
by all of the states by 2004, 
or risk losing federal high
way funds.

There Is no doubt that 
drunk drivers cause a 
great deal of death and 
destruction each year on 
our nation’s highways. It 
should also be noted that 
severe actions should be 
aimed at drivers who oper
ate vehicles under the 
influence.

There is another tragedy 
of this law though.

What about he 
Constitution of the United 
States and more impor- 
tapt, states rights. The fed
eral government, as man- 
dkRE hy the Constitution, 
w i i i tv»n only n fhw . 
rtprte, with the majority 
of the rights going to the

people and the states. 
Traffic laws are a state’s 
right, unless state legisla
tures and state governors 
are blackmailed, illegally 
by the federal government 
into adopting its mandates.

If that is the case, rather 
than a republic of f^ee citi
zens, we more resemble a 
monarch or dictatorship.

The purpose of the cen
sus is to count the people 
in the various congression
al districts in order to 
equally and fairly distrib
ute funds (including high
way funds) in a fair and 
Impartial manner, as 
ne^s require.

The census was never 
designed as a way to 
coerce the states or the cit
izens into rubber stamping 
intrusive legislation.

Why do we have a state, 
county or city govern
ment?

If our elected officials 
are merely puppets danc
ing at the strings of the 
federal government, we 
would be better off answer
ing to the gods and god- 
desses In Washington 
dinsctly.

T im  H a t c h e r  
B ig  Sp r in o

H i ) \ v  T o  C o n  i \ c  i U s

In order that we might betjter serve your 
iiBBdB, WB oflhr several ways in which you 
nMO^noBtact us:  ̂  ̂^

Ijft I M o i i  at 710 Scurry St. ’
• ^  tiUphone at 263-7331

• 6 y  Bfnuul ai ttithei ObUeiaias^xrucaasu.com 
orjwaDtsrdxitMdstx.com.

•By m ail at P.O. Box 1481, Big Spring. 79721
% \ 1  ‘t

• -Vt

Donnas Closure to higher learning
iDonria 

mid I have sn 
exMrcise ragl-

__ __ msn. We emlk -
around a quartm’-mile track 
eight times to Increase our 
appetites ancT  ̂ ,■

thetraiar bumpers, le fSr 
n M g^lH te rf sUog th a n

■ lLaaaaoin,6pnna..lbr. 
instanoe, that I first heard 
ahom Eminem and about.

make u8 eat 
more at 
mealtime.

To aug
ment our ' 
walking and < 
develop mus-, 
cle, we carry 
the world's 
problems on 
our shoul
ders.

While we 
walk, Donna, 
who is a 
teacher, tells

crudklfanakiGSsaiid. oh, '
yes. In-houea Mispeniion. i f

R hbta
G e i m s l b y

J o h n s o n

me about Our Hope for the 
Future, also known as The 
Children. 1 tell her about 
the news business.

Sometimes we both talk 
at once, which ends up in a 
confusing conversational 
porridge of complaints 
about obscene rapsters and 
tone-deaf editors, or tone- 
deaf rapsters and obscene 
editors. But it surely makes 
the mil^s go faster.

Mostly I let Donna talk. 
Her life, intertwined as it 
is with seventh-graders and 
parents proud deep down to

you are chlldleM and in the 
dark, the last sounds a tot 
likjB ^ o ck  absorbersi

I navar would have s 
knoam about finy of ̂ ose 
mo^mm cnltui^ phehome- 
na'wlthout m f cousin. I 
never would have known. 
that the innocent scooter 
has been trantformed into 
something hot and danger
ous called a ’’razor” for 
which a helmet is required. 
Or that when a iMni-grader 
talks about "going out ■ 
with” a dassmate of the 
opposite sex, he doesn't 
mean a date. The term sim
ply means he fancies her.

By the end of the first 
quarter-mile, I have learned 
something from my 
teacher, an astonishing cul
tural factoid that somehow 
I've managed to avoid. 
Because of our walks I now 
know the difference 
between Britney Spears and 
Christina Aguilera, and 
what a Viper looks like. I 
know that burr cuts are in 
and collars are out and that

Abercrombie A  Pitl^ is not 
a root beer.
' Walking alone is a little 

like d a ix ;^  alone, pathetic 
somehow. When I walk 
alone — solo walks 1 take 
on a dirt,road near my 
house, not the hip smd edu
cational uptown track — I 
have the bad habit of 
spending the entire 2 miles 
pondering my next sen
tence, which is too much 
like work and defeats the 
whole purpose of exercise.

With Donna, walking Is 
more of a social event, nos- 
t a l^  even. As kids we 
used to love to hit the road, 
in her hometown of 
Arlington, Ga., walking for 
long blocks, down across 
the railroad tracks, and Into 
that burg's simple center to 
our destination dime store.

Back then, we usually ate 
a Black Cow sucker as we 
walked. We surely weren't 
out walking for fitness. 
Most kids were fit in the 
olden days. Walking was 
how you got places, back 
before scooters were motor
ized.

Now Donna and I slog 
along without benefit of 
Black Cows, looking a lot 
like bag ladies in our slow 
circles and regular clothes. 
Neither of us sees the point

7

A®ousH -^v«m m ent eoiieation

J'm not kidding when I 
say that government 
education should be 
abolished. Until we 

can accomplish that, we 
need to sabo- .i.,, ........ ........

C harley
R eese

tage it every 
chance we 
get.

Heri» Is an 
excerpt from 
a speech by 
John Taylor 
Gatto, former 
New York 
teacher of the 
year and 
author of 
“Dumbing Us
Down.” H e ____________
gave the
speech to a Vermont
Homeschool-lng
Conference:

"Using schools as the 
principal forge, the build
ing blocks for a self-perpet
uating ruling dynasty orga
nized on scientific princi
ples moved Into place dur
ing the first five decades of 
the 20th century. Obstacles 
like religion, tradition, fam
ily, the natui^ rights guar
anteed by our founding 
documents were steadily 
beaten back. Schools slowly 
became, after World War I, 
a huge reconstruction pro
ject conducted with the 
enthusiasm of an evangeli
cal religion. The traditional 
God was banished entirely 
before 1950 to be replaced 
by psychological missionar
ies in a social-work priest
hood. Public school was 
transmuted into a social 
laboratory without public 
knowledge or public con- ’ 
sent. Think ofj^what hap
pened as a second

American Revolution, strik
ing down those founding 
documents which granted 
sovereignty to ordinary 
people. School was a lie 
from the beginning and 
continues to be a lie. Our 
profitable system demands 
radicsdly incomplete cus
tomers and workei;^ to 
make it go.!Educated peo
ple are its enemies, so is 
any nonpragmatic morali
ty.”

I urge you to download a 
copy of this speech at 
www.4brevard.com/cholce/ 
Public_Education.htm. 
Gatto's history of the 
machinations going on 
behind the scenes of gov
ernment education is a real 
revelation.

Bet you've never heard of 
Taxonomy of Educational 
Objectives, Designing 
Education for the Future, 
or Behavioral Teacher 
Educational Project, which, 
he says, are the basis of a 
covert revamping of 
teacher training in the 
United States between 1967 
and 1974.

Bet you didn't know that 
the basic document on 
which School-to-Work 
schemes are based was a 
translation of Russian doc
uments published in 
Moscow in 1986 and 
designed specifically to 
make sure there would be 
no entrepreneurial work 
done.

One of the points of 
Gatto’s speeches and books 
is that forced government .. 
education is designedto 
serve the govemmen# and ' 
thexuling class that cpn- 

DMthetroM the goverrilnent — not

the students or their p;ii 
ents. Another point is that 
the process itself produces 
negative consequences in 
the child. As he puts it. “ it 
takes about three years to 
break a child.”

After they're broken, just 
as in military training, 
they can be reconstructed 
to fit the model.

Gatto also warns that go\- 
ernment educators are ( 
sumed by the problem of 
homeschooling and are t' • 
ing to figure out ways to d 
it in. One plan under dis 
cussion is to give parents 
vouchers that will gradual 
ly bring them under gov 
ernment control.

That’s why I’ve always 
opposed vouchers. Any pri 
vate school or homeschool
ing parent who accepts gov
ernment money is accept 
ing government control.
My God. isn't it obvious 
that the federal government 
has expanded its jurisdic
tion by bribes — and that 
in each and every case, fed
eral aid comes with federal 
control?

We will never maintain a 
free society by turning our 
children over to “change 
agents” (the new jargon for 
teachers) who don’t even 
realize that what they were 
taught In universities has 
nothing to do with educa
tion.

Some of the stuff Gatto 
quotes from these docu
ments sounds straight out 
of Orwell, including the 
mass experiments on chil
dren with psychological 
drugs like ritalin.

Remember, not mdch 
happens by accident.

la dreMlng up to sweat.
Other women in spifly, 

color-coordinated, streteh- 
able togs sometimes pass 
us, their noses In the air 
and albows stuck out like 
mizzenmasts. They walk 
fast ^  the tighter the eaer- 
cise dudf, the faster the 
pace — just like they think 
someone's serving pizza at 
the finish line. They seem 
to be some other species.

We admire the stylishly 
fit, but they sure make 
walking look like a second 
job.

Above all of us, the high 
school cheerleaders take 
their own brand of exer
cise.

They run up and down 
the bleachers, chattering 
and not even breathing 
hard, never suspecting that 
someday they'll be in our 
position, walking in 
ground-bound circles to 
lower blood pressure and 
elevate energy.

For now they are gor
geous swans, and we adults 
eu-e boring, flightless kiwi 
birds.

At least we're not total 
cuckoos, however, thanks 
to Donna's daily exposure 
to higher learning and the 
walks that are educating 
Rheta.
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Dementia can he devashting: Leam  the symptoms, how to cojpe
H it • mistake to ascribe 

psychiatric symptomt to the 
normal aging process. The 
aging brain is very sensitive 
to changes in the envhron- 
ment, drugs, disease 
processes in other organs, 
mental or. emotional dis
tress. A  malor concern in 
the elderly, and their rela
tives, is the presence of 
Alzheimer’s disease or 
another type of dementia.

The early symptoms of 
dementia can be very sub
tle, and the patient may 
manage to conceal them 
well. Short-term memory 
loss is first noticed by the 
patient or family, followed 
by poor Judgment, inability 
to handle complex tasks 
such as balancing a check
book, and increasing unwill
ingness or inability to take 
part in previously familiar 
activities. Frequently there 
are personality changes 
with irritability or loss of 
humor.

Hurtful remarks can draw 
attention to the problem, 
which at first may be 
noticeable to some fismUy 
members and not to others, 
leading to
family dis- ...............
p u t e s .
S o m e  
p a t i e n t s  
keep intact 
social skills 
and the 
problem is 
h i d d e n  
until some 
d ra m a tic  
event such 
as a holi
day, a hos- 
p i t a l i z a -  
tlon, etc, 
makes it manifest.

With time, there is 
increasing inability to take 
care of o n ^ lf ,  diminishing 
mental ca^city, poor think
ing, judgment, calculation, 
etc.

To complicate matters

D a . G u i d o  
T o s c a n o

Hurtful rem arks can draw attention to 
die nrobifem, which at first may be 
noticeahie to som e family members 
and not to others, leading tofam ify 
disputes.

various ph]rslcal illnesses, 
medications and other con
ditions may cause anxiety, 
irritability, frustration, etc., 
which will make the diagno: 
sjs more difficult by adding 
depression and confusion to 
the underlying symptoms. 
Furthermore, reduced phys
ical mobility, isolation from 
family, financial limita
tions, etc., can cause the 
elderly to experience wors
ening of psychiatric condi
tions.

Unfortunately only up to 5 
percent of dementia are 
reversible, and most others 
can only be controlled, and 
in some cases slowed down 
with medication and other

therapeutic modalities.
Examples of treatable 

dementia are medication 
toxicity, thyroid disease, 
depression, and vitamin B12 
or folic acid deficiency. The 
great majority of dementia 
fall into the category of 
Alzheimer’s type, or vascu
lar type (multi-infarct 
dementia).

Management of Dementia:
• Confirming the suspected 

diagnosis with mentid sta
tus examination, blood 
work and CT scan or other 
diagnostic studies.
• Adequate general medical 

care to prevent worsening of 
dementia triggered by other 
medical illness.

• Behavioral management: 
Sleeplessness, suspicious
ness, irritability, cata
strophic reactions, etc.

• Treatment of associated 
depression, frequently man
ifested as a demoralized 
state or adjustment disor
der.

• Family support is para
mount, yet so fit^uently the 
family is distressed by the 
feelings of guilt, anger, dis
couragement, or demoral
ization. Participating in 
support groups for families 
of demented patients may be 
helpful.
• Watching for progression 

of the disease wherein new 
symptoms appear and old 
ones worsen.
• It is advisable to discuss 

the eventual need for nurs
ing home placement, since 
the patient will require 
increasing skilled, profes
sional care as times goes by.

• Living wills and other 
forms of advance directives.

should be kept in mind, 
since it will make dealing 
with the latter part of the ill
ness easier.

Decisions about limiting 
therapy may be necessary 
as well as the delegation of 
decision-making to others.
• Medications for dementia 

have been used, especially 
to control behaviorid ip>b- 
lems. Newer medications 
such as Aricept. Exelon, and 
Cognex seem to be of help, 
but only in mild to moder
ate dementia. Ergot alka
loids have been used for 
behavioral problems, also 
with limited success.

Dr. Guido Toscano is a 
board certified internal med
icine specialist practicing at 
Family Medical Center o f 
Big Spring, a division o f 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Send questions by e- 
mail to: doctor_toscano@hot- 
mail.com, or mail to: Ask the 
Doctor, P.O. Box 351, Big 
Spring 79721.
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With sequel, town fears return o f 'Blair W itch'fans
BURKITTSVILLE, Md. (AP) -  The 

Blair Witch is haunting Burkittsville 
again.

The tiny western Maryland town 
was bracing for a second onslaught of 
“ Blair Witch’ ’ fanatics with Friday’s 
release of a sequel to last year’s sur
prising box-office hit.

The town’s road signs — stolen last 
year — have been replaced. The num
ber of witch-seekers stalking through 
the cemetery has slowed to a trickle.

And you won’t see any stick fig
urines, the trademark of the Blair 
Witch craze.

Burkittsville’s 200 residents expect
ed more than just trick-or-treaters 
after the opening of the new movie, 
"Book of Shadows: Blair Witch 2.”

“There’s concern that the second 
one will bring in a larger number of 
people than last time,’’ said Phil 
Stanley, 63, who moved to the town 
two years ago because of its obscuri
ty.

Burkittsville’s tranquility was shat
tered in the summer of 1999 when the 
low-budget “The Blair Witch Project” 
became a sensation. The mock docu
mentary purported to show three film 
students who disappesu* in the hills 
outside town while searching for a 
mythical witch.

Believers flocked to Burkittsville

and its woods, convinced the legend 
was true.

They were looking for a town histo
ry that doesn’t exist. Burkittsville 
wasn’t built on the remnants of an 
18th-century settlement named Blair, 
as the movie would have it. Children 
were never snatched from tovm to 
turn up disemboweled later. '

And it soon became clear that the 
movie’s young documentary filipmak- 
ers didn’t meet their end; the actors 
who played them have moved on to 
other projects.

It’s just a movie, say residents who 
hope to be left alone this time.

“ People who come out during the 
second movie might be a little die
hard,” former mayor Paul Gilligan 
said. “ If they didn’t get the drift that 
the first one was a fake, we’re a little 
concerned about them.”

None of the sequel was shot in 
BurkltiHfvms.-Prsiu seri  fMm'Artisi6t«

name “ Burkittsville Union 
Cemetery.” Fictional residents hawk 
Blair Witch merchandise early in the 
film. There is a town police force and 
mental hospital, neither of which 
actually exists.

The Sci-Fi Channel didn’t help 
when it recently posted on its Web 
site a mock calendar of events for 
Burkittsville, to promote a Blair 
Witch spin-off program. Artisan 
asked the channel to remove the site 
after Maryland Film Office President 
Michael Styer called to complain.

Already last week, Burkittsville was 
seeing a growing number of tourists.

“ We had to stop by and get a picture 
of the town sign, and a postcard with 
Burkittsville,” said 29-year-old 
Chicagoan Mike Feinberg, a fan of the 
first movie. “Now we’re looking for 
the lady who sells T-shirts.”

Feinberg and companion K.C. Reed 
Searched in'^tsM I6r Uhe fictional

Entectainmant spilkad out of a heated cemetery gatee. AU they iband arquud 
Mkich \kitm fcfiffe res( n f f f  gda\r]iak('meeting in 

dents unhappy with the attention the 
town got last time.

"Book of Shadows”  was filmed 
mainly in a Baltimore warehouse, and 
at a cemetery located in another, 
undisclosed Maryland town.

The'Burkittsville name lives on in 
the film. Wrought-iron gates bear the

id was»a swinging chain
link fence.

The town hopes the most prized 
Blair Witch souvenirs — Burkittsville 
road signs — are not lifted this year. 
The wooden signs that disappeared 
the night the original film was 
released have been replaced by metal 
ones harder to steal.

Key to staying young may be in the cards
WACO (AP) -  At 100 

years old, Ann Farek could 
be considered a champion of 
life.

But to see this champion 
in action, hand her a deck of 
cards and watch her play 
bridge.

The Waco woman has 
earned accolades around the 
world for her astute playing, 
and even at her age, she still 
plays at least four times a 
week. She has won so many 
tournaments, that she has 
been listed in the Official 
Encyclopedia of Bridge. And 
she’s received her “ Life 
Masters” certificate and a 
rare “ Silver Life Masters” 
certificate for amassing the 
most points in official 
bridge tournaments. She’s 
played bridge as far away as 
Russia and Hawaii, and she 
even played once with the 
actor Omar Sharif on a 
Mediterranean cruise.

Farek doesn’t like to 
boast, but her friends and 
family do.

“ We all admire her and 
respect her,” said Judy 
Bales, manager of the Sul

'A couple o f  girls that played bridge 
cam e to me and my room m ate and  
asked if  they could teach us to play, 
and that's how w e got started. I ju st 
kept it u p .'

Ann Farek

Ross Bridge Club, which 
Farek belongs to. “ We all 
are in awe of Ann because 
to be this age and such a 
good bridge player. ... You 
would never guess that 
she’s 100 years old.”

Farek, an Elk native who 
turned 100 on Oct. 5, started 
playing bridge her sopho
more year at the University 
of Texas At Austin where 
she was studying to be a 
math teacher.

“ A couple of girls that 
played bridge came to me 
and my roommate and 
asked if they could teach us 
to play, and that’s how we 
got started,” Farek said. “ 1 
just kept it up.”

After she graduated in 
1925, she took a job teaching 
and directing the math 
department at Laredo High

School in Laredo. A natural 
athlete and competitor, she 
was the Cities Women’s 
Gold Champion in Laredo 
and later coached golf at 
other high schools.

Farek earned a master’s 
degree from the University 
of Texas and intended to 
keep teaching, but in 1941, 
her life took a dramatic 
turn. During a visit to 
Washington, D.C., a state 
department official and for
mer student of hers urged 
her to enter the Navy’s 
newly created Women’s 
Auxiliary Volunteer
Emergency Service
(WAVES).

Farek’s.'one of 600 women 
to answer the Navy’s appeal 
for women with math, 
physics and chemistry back
grounds, scored the highest

of thor  ̂ who took the 
entrance exam. Her special
ty in WAVES was “degauss
ing,” a process that demag
netized the hulls of ships so 
they wouldn’t explode mag
netic mines.

She left the Navy as a lieu
tenant commander after 
World War 11. After the war, 
she took an orthoptic train
ing course and opened a lab
oratory in Houston. But she 
chose to go back to teaching 
and was asked to set up the 
math department at Laredo 
Junior College. Later, she 
taught math at what was 
then Texas A&l University 
in Kingsville, where she 
retired in 1971. She moved 
to Waco in 1985 to be near 
relatives.

Farek never married or 
had children (although 
there were opportunities, 
she says), but her true love 
was the game of bridge. In 
1972, Farek was diagnosed 
with breast cancer. Surgery 
followed, and the cancer dis
appeared, but she had to

See YOUNG, Page 6A

Teen boys would dye 
to keep up with trends

ARLINGTON (AP) -  
Debbie Basinger considers 
bleaching her teen-ager’s 
hair every few weeks one 
of the joys of being a moth
er.

"I just didn’t think you 
would get to do this with 
sons,” she said. “Boys 
these days are a lot more 
into their looks, and this is 
what’s in.”

Mrs. Basinger’s 14-year- 
old, Bradley, sports what 
stylists call the 
“ shoeshine” ... short dark- 
to-medium- hair with 
bleached tips.

The style ... made popular 
by music videos, television 
and movies ... is sprinkled 
thrdughoAt Ibbal high 
school and cdMUĵ e campus
es.

When Bradley’s ’do 
requires a touchup, he and 
his mom meet at the 
kitchen sink and spend 
time together typically 
shared by mothers and 
daughters.

“ We do this about every 
other month,” Bradley said. 
“ It’s cool that she will do 
it. It always looks right.”

Bradley isn’t the only 
teen-age guy devoted to his 
hair, and beauty product 
companies and salons know 
it. Some companies, like 
L’Oreal, are adjusting their 
marketing to cash in on the 
trend.

“ We know teens are di i- 
ven by their appearance. 
Young men are a ripe audi
ence.” said Michael Wood, 
vice president of Teenage 
Research Unlimited, a' 
Northbrook, 111., market 
research firm.

“ What’s happened is 
everyone is looking at the 
size of this demographic 
and the amount of money 
they have to spend.”

Companies have a reason 
to court this budding mar
ket. In 10 years, the num
ber of teens in America 
will grow from 31 million 
to 35 million.

Teens spent about $153 
billion in 1999 and are on 
track to increase that fig
ure by $2 billion this year, 
Mr. Wood said.

Last year, teen guys 
spent 5 percent of their 
money on hair color, 8 per
cent on acne medication, 12

'Fashion is 
everything, i f  you  
have the fashion, 
you have the 
gjrls.'

Jonathan Bums

percent on styling gel and 
22 percent on anti-perspi- 
rant, according to Teenage 
Research Unlimited.

Even though Depp, LA 
Looks, Aussi and Suave are 
popular brands among 
young men, Mr. Wood said 
he’s not sure that teen guys 
are specifically interested 
in brand names for person
al care products.

Me said the etteotltenee^ 
of marketing beauty prod
ucts directly to young men 
has yet to be determined. 
One example is L’Oreal’s 
Feria hair dyes that don 
pictures of hip guys on the ; 
label.

"They are taking the con
cept that teens love brands 
that appeal to them specifi
cally. We don’t know if it 
will work for these prod
ucts because it’s never 
been done,” Mr. Wootl said.̂

Nothing is more impor- « 
tant than being in style to j 
Jonathan Burns.

“ Fashion is everything,” 
the 16-year-old said. “ If you 
have the fashion, you have 
the girls.”

At least 20 minutes of 
Jonathan’s morning ritual 
is devoted to his spiky, 
blond-tipped hairstyle.

“ Your hair must look 
good.” he said. “ It’s an 
extension of your face. If 
you know you look good, 
you feel more confident.”

Larry Ramirez said he 
wanted a change.

“4 got tired of black 
hair,” the 15- year-old said. 
“ I’ve been bleaching it for 
about two years.”

To turn his jet-black 
locks to blond, Larry wears 
a cap to bed and sleeps 
with the bleach on.

The most popular types of 
bleach with young men are 
Beyond the Zone and 
Blonde Brilliance, both at 
beauty supply stores.

“ It's a way for them to 
differentiate themselves,” 
said Ernie McCraw.

C O M M l  \ I I \  N l  U S F o r  V o l  r  1 \ i o r \ i .\t i o n

At the Sunburst Baby Pageant in Big Spring Mall, two 
local babies were named winners in the age 0-1 catego
ry. Zachary Brock Fernandez, 8  months, was named king. 
His parents are Joey and Theresa Fernandez of Big 
Spring, c

Named queen and also given the award for ‘ best hair* 
was Meranda Nicole Requejo, 10 months. She is the 
daugMer of Melinda Gk>nzales and Tmesto Requejo, both 
of Big Spring.

Both youngsters advanced to state competition, which 
is planned for Houston in May 2001.

"I

WOMEN VETERANS DAY IS planned for Thursday, Nov. 9. 
from 10:30 a.m.-l p.m. at St. Paul Lutheran Church, 810 
Scurry.

Programs are planned to honor and aid women who served 
in the armed forces. There will be an opportunity to register in 
the women’s primary care clinic, and information about the 
rights of women veterans.

For information or to register, call Linda Zeigler at the Big 
Spring VA Medical Center, 264-^30.

mailto:doctor_toscano@hot-mail.com
mailto:doctor_toscano@hot-mail.com
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College offers food for thought
iiOURST. (A P ) > - Am lM rtt

Colkct U pattttv iBoiMy wMrt Itt mootlu
an^hls fiill to bring ftudonts and imfta- 
Mradoanr togsther. \

Tbrongh a program dabbed TYPO — 
“Taka Yonr ProliMaor Out"-* tfM ct^ege is 
paying fbr It* 4S0 ftaahmen to share meals 
with their teachers in hopes they will form 
ooUsgial bonds outside tlM claswoom.

“It kind of took away the whole profes- 
itudent boundary we have in class," 
Stanton-Geddes, 18. of St. Louis, said

He and six others from the “Unseen 
Universe" class recently discussed home
towns and skiing with astronomy ivofes- 
sorJOeorge Greensteln while nibbling on 
s u y  and fHed rice.

Twe idea first surfaced among a handful 
of professors, including freshman dean 
F T i^  Couvares, who aim teaches histcMT- 
Inspired by the classic model of Plato’s 
Academy, the professors sought to foster 
more informal exchanges with students.

“ It was in part to help to realise the idea 
of what the liberal arts community is

about: a does eoaUmmlty of i^amtng and 
scholarshfa- Couvares said.

Administrators narrowed the list to 
seven nearby rastmuants and set a price 

; cap of fiso, Idas tip. for groupe of up,to 
seven pupils and a taacher. No limits were 
placed <m what would be discuseed.

Like at a prom, no one seemed to want to 
be first on the dance floor. But, within 
weeks, fbur outings had taken idace, with 
more flian 10 studrats escorting professors 
toa meal

For Stanton-Geddes, it has meant more 
than a break from the campus meal plan.

“ I don’t think we even talked that much 
about astronomy. We talked about our 
lives," he said. “ Now the class is a lot 
friendlier. We see each other, and we stop 
to talk."

Uiq)erclassmen have begun asking for 
ftwe meals, too. Administrators are consid
ering expanding the laogram.

Meanwhile, some inxrfessors, like bashful 
debutantes, still wait to be asked out. Even 
Couvares. who runs the program, says his 
dance card remains open.

Healing wounds
Orphans reunite to share m em ories o f hardship
i MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) 

In 1950, little girls at St. 
^ t e r ’s Orphanage did not 
:talk back to nuns.
I Loreli Manning was 7, and 
^ g r y  because one of the 
^isters of Charity was 
^yelling at a new girl. She 
^poke up.
 ̂ The nun threw her 

Vgainst a brick wall.
’ At that moment, Loreli 
^ g a n  hating that nun. The 
,orphanage became a prison. 
But the little girl she 
‘defended became her (Hend.

In December 1999, nearly 
lialf a century after she had 
left the orphanage, Loreli 
banning — now Loreli 
iNachin — was at peace with 
fierself. She was living in 
(Holiday, Fla., and, for the 
-most part, had laid her 
jchildhood to rest.
• But every day, she 
ifliought about the girls she 
^ e w  up with at St. Peter’s, 
^ e y  had considered each 
(other sisters and forged 
Intense bonds that eased the' 
BMtyiindss and unoertalnty.
B lAMlI "Nachinodiwaint of 
finding them again, 
r One day. at a restaurant

in nearby St. Petersburg she 
tarted chatting with a 
.Woman at another table, 

^lie conversation turned to 
where they were from.

New England.
New Hampshire.

(Manchester.
St. Peter’s Orphanage.

I And Nachin was suddenly 
^united  with Patricia 
,'^audoin, a girl with whom 
jbhe had played almost 50 
^ a r s  ago.

' "I just started screaming,’’ 
te id  Beaudoin, who still 
lives in Manchester, only a

7 rem em ber one 
tim e vohen /  got a  
doll fo r
Christmas and  /  
fiod to share her 
voith 40 other
girls."

Jacklo MRolwH.

few miles firom St. Peter’s.
Deliidited to have found 

each other after so long, the 
pair quickly hatched a plan: 
to rqunlte as many former 
orphans of St. Peter’s as 
they could And.

It was a formidable task. 
Most of the children who 
grew up at the orphanage 
lost touch with each other 
after they left. Women had 
married and had adopted 
new last names.

But Nachin and Beaudoin 
contacted as many people as 
they could; they begged 
reporters at local newqm- 
pert in Flqrlda ilknd New 
Hampshire tot write about 
their quest, and word 
spread.

In late May, more than 90 
former residents of St. 
Peter’s reunited at a church 
hall across frx>m the orphan-, 
age. For many, it was a 
happy occasion, but for oth
ers, it was a reminder of a 
time they’d rather forget.

For Jackie Mitchell, the 
reunion was an attempt to 
put closure on a time she’s 
still trying to Justify and 
understand. Her memories 
still give her nightmares.

She remembers that food 
wasn’t to be wasted, and the

OUNG
fcontinued from Page 5A

kive up golf. After she 
recovered, she took up 
duplicate bridge, a more 
advanced version of the 
jpime. Pretty soon, she was 
blaying in tournaments and 
beating the best players all 
over the world.
* Playing bridge, Farek 
•aid, keeps her young.
> Bales said Farek often 
asks to keep score during 
games because it keeps her 
blind sharp.

ries over into other activi
ties.

"Each morning she 
spends hours checking the 
stock market, and her bro
ker says she knows as much 
about it as he does,’’ Farek’s 
niece, Marcy Klein, said.

Farek said in her 100 
years, the biggest change 
she has seen has been in the 
use of electronics.

"She never has done com
puters, and she says she

doesn’t want to fool with 
them," Klein said.

But, her "Auntie Annie” 
is otherwise a modern
woman.

"On one shopping trip 
this year, she was disgusted 
with the dresses because 
she said they were all for 
old ladies,” Klein said. "She 
doesn’t mind being a senior, 
but you certainly cannot 
say she is old.”

Scientists lea^ much
ahci(̂ nt art of mummification

nuns always made sure the 
children cleaned their 
plates.

Once, when she was 7, she 
was ill and vomited in her 
oatmeal. A nun, she says, 
nonetheless made sure she 
cleaned her plate.

Fifty years later, Mitchell 
cannot talk about the 
orphanage without weeping. 
’The reunion was hard for 
her. When many residents 
crossed the street to tour 
the (»i>hanage, she stayed 
behind.

"This is the last page in a 
book I’m hoping to sign off 
on forever,” she said.

Mitchell, once Jackie 
Bellemare, is now a grand
mother of three and lives in 
Rhode Island.

She has memories of nuns 
who ridiculed her because 
she had a skin disorder. She 
remembers scrubbing bath
room tiles each morning 
before breakfast.

"I remember one time 
when 1 got a doll for 
Christmas and I had to 
share her with 40 other 
girls,” Mitchell said.

Leona Tuttle, who is now 
50 and lives in North 
Carolina, did not attend the 
reunion. She, her older 
brother, Douglas Shackett, 
and her younger brother, 
Leo St. Francis, all lived at 
St. Peter’s.

Several years ago, Tuttle 
tried to come to terms with 
her childhood. On the 
advice of a psychiatrist, she 
went to visit St. Peter’s.

"It still smelled the same. 
I can’t describe it,” she said. 
"If you could put a smell on 
sorrow, that’s what it was.”

BALUMORB (AP) -  A 
glass-top coffin allossad afll- 
tered vlaw of the plain 
white linen keeping the 
mummy praeerved.

A smaU crowd assembled 
around the coffin, eager and 
curioua to learn about the 
creation of this modern-day 
King Tut, a corpee named 
Mumab that was treated 
with preservation tech
niques reserved for 
pharoahs and their families.

’The mummy was 
embalmed in 1994 by Ronald 
Wade of the University of 
Maryland Medical Center 
and Bob Brier of Long 
Island University. It was the 
first mummy in at least 
2,800 years to be made using 
the tools and techniques of 
ancient Egypt. And it was 
on display recently while 
Wade conducted a seminar 
at the annual convention of 
the National Funeral 
Directors Association.

The only thing missing 
was the elegant sarcopha
gus.

"I don’t think, candidly, 
that mummification has 
any practical purpose in 
contemporary funeral prac
tice," said Mike Ruck, a 
Baltimore fUnmul director.

He and his colleagues saw
the seminar as more than 
an educational opportunity.

John McDcmoui^, a Amar
al director from Lowell, 
Mass., said it’s not implau
sible to think that cus
tomers might one day 
choose to be mummified 
Instead of having their bod
ies disposed of.

“Thm  ore a certain num
ber of people who want 
unique things,” he said. “As 
unpopular as cremation was 
in its infency, who knbws? 
Maybe people would want to 
preserve their bodies eter
nally.”

When Wade and Brier 
began the process of remov
ing fluids and internal 
organs fh>m the corpse, it 
weighed 172 pounds. It now 
tips the scales at just 69 
pounds.

“He’s stiU losing weight,” 
said Wade, director of the 
state Anatomy Board. 
“Every time we weigh him, 
he’s l i f t e r .”

The weight loss comes 
from the method by which 
the Egyptians removed 
moisture from the body cav
ity. After removing the 
organs, Wade and Brim- cov
e r t  every square inch of

the body with natron, a nat
urally occurring sodium 
compound used as a desic
cating agent by the 
Egyptians.

I^ k ets  of natron were 
placed inside the body cavi
ty where the organs were 
removed, and pcdm wine 
was used to disinfect the 
interior, including the skull 
cavity. The corpse was left 
under the natron in a closed 
room for 35 days.

Natron draws water out of 
the flesh at an astonishing 
rate. When Wade and Brier 
inspected the mummy after 
35 days, it had lost 80 
pounds in water weight.

“ When we entered that 
room,” Wade said, “ we 
knew we were seeing some
thing that hadn’t been seen 
for at least 2,800 years.”

The Egyptians cared for 
their dead using replicas of 
emcient Egyptian embalm
ing tools, one hundred 
yards of fine Egyptian 
linen, more than 600 pounds 
of natron, frankincense and 
myrrh, oil of cedar, palm 
wine and natural resins.

14th Big Spring Heraid 
Community Christmas Parade

5:30 p.m. • Saturday, Decem ber 2, 2(

Parade them e —  Traditional C hristm as” 
Entry deadline —  Noon, Friday, Nov. 17

It’s time
H*a ttw first Christmas Farads of the 

cantury and you can help make it the 
MCfsst and bast avarl 

nia  parada will bagin promptly at 5:30 
p jn . at tha comar of the north frontage 
rand af'FM TOiO and Qragg itraatiandifi 
wM hand ^ r t ^ i  arriving In time for the 
downtowii Christmas calabration.

Ws hops you win Join us this year and 
help kaap Big Spring’s Community 
Chrlstmao Parada tha largest In the 
Southwast.

nrst-pinca Diaauas will be awarded 
In tha following categories

1 . UOHTED
2 . SCHOOiyCHURCH
3 . COMMERCIAL/MANUFACTURINQ
4 . CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS

ppnat>g P t i^ s
1. Parade's official Santa Claus will be provided 

by the Herald. Wa m U f  Seinti r»||«^ ».ai h» —

e n tr y  FORM

iNTHAim .

Contact PtaaoN maam:

TnamoNc

CATtaoet:___Lm ntio  ____CuoacH/ScHoot

___ COANNUICIAL/MfS. ___ CortC

Baitr oocairTTOw or n m iv :_________________

2. Floats crnifhm exceed 65 feet long, 8 feet 
wida or 14 feet Mgr.

3. Vahides other than antiques must be deco
rated.

4. VehideB of a strictly commercial nature will 
not be permitted.

5. Entries rtot in line at start of parade will be 
placed at end of parade ar>d will not compete.

6. Candy nray be distributed by elves on foot 
only. hoiiN eon he thrown from Hots.

7. Mail, fax or hand delivaf entry forms to:
PARADE COMMIHEE 
Big Spring Herald 
P.O. Box 1431 
710 Scurry St.
(915) 264-7205 (fax)

QUESTIONS? C A U . 263-7331, EXT. 246

She doesn’t offer many 
other secrets to staying 
young, but she does tell peo
ple to take care of them
selves.
I Farek has taken a multivi- 
lamln for 50 years, and until 
five years ago, walked every 
day at Figure World.
. Farek said being naturally 
Onalyti^ has helped her 
tday bridge well. It also car-

ESTATE SALE ROY PEET - 710 EDWARDS
Big Spring, Texas November 2nd thru November 6th 

10:00 AM until 5:00 PM - TWO LOCATIONS...

710 EDWARDS HONE - Wonderful oriental furniture, couches, chairs, TV and cabinet, end tables, coffee tables, 
consoles, buffet bar bedroom  suite, carvings, decorator items, lamps. Jade fit coral carved pictures, gold leaf 
marble top cocktail table, grandfather clock, birch table, lamps and many decorating items.

( ' u . s t o n i
W ' o o f h v o r k

Your Gorags Door 
Hsadqnartsrs 

I SalM * Senrke * biitalltttoii

^  (
i , - '

inLAnD PORT 213  NAm - Total liquidation o f all'inventory and fixtures. 60%  discount Thursday and Triday • 
70% discount Saturday - 75% discount Sunday*. Partial list o f Items include ̂ o e b e l birds, figurines, Christmas 
items), Hummel plates, cut ^aas, bone china cups 6C saucers, music boxes, jewelry boxes, capi'd'm onte, cloi
sonne, Kutani, Satsuma, Imarl, Pamtle rose,* Ro m  Medallion, garden seats, perfume bottles, Santa Claus col
lectibles, clocks, lots o f pewter, brass and copper, birds, Austrian crystal figures, paperweights, crystal decanters, 
porcelain flowers. Canton, ca iK ie s, bohemian %rine s^ s , clowns, Kachina (tolls, 51 yefrrs o f high quality merchan
dise to be sold. '  ̂ '

iR.8rd*S67-5611

COrriEITTS OF BASENEirr > storage from house and small household items to be sold in store next door to maih 
shop. They Include all kinds o f very unusual decoramons and display items. This is a trertiendous sale just in time 
for Christmas buying. YOU SHOULD COME TO TniS/ONfi. ; ^  v  .

. • V ■>.' 'p ilQ m  KIrtiy Sales
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I n  P r ib f
Skat9 pmk me0tkig 
BGheduhdatYM CA

An orpuaixational meet
ing for adults and young
sters intirested in devel
oping a skateboard park 
has been scheduled for 7 
tonight at the Big Spring 
Family YMCA.

According to Pete 
Thlry, the YMCA’s execu
tive director, the meeting 
is the first step in what 
will be “a lot of work that 
must be done to make the 
project a roallty.”

For more information, 
call the YMCA at 267-8234.

Nontif'i dinner slated 
In Colorado City

The 10th annual 
Hunter’s Appreciation 
Dinner, sponsored by the 
Colorado City Area 
Chamber of Commerce, 
has been scheduled for 6 
p.m. Saturday at the 
Railhead Trade Days 
Building.

Tickets for the barbecue 
dinner are $5 each and 
can be purchased at the 
chamber offices or at the 
door.

Several door prizes 
donated by merchants in 
the area will be given 
away.

For more information, 
call the chamber office at 
(915) 728-3403.

HC teams prepared 
for a busy weekend

It’s going to be a busy 
week for Howard College 
athletic teams, as the 
Hawks and Lady Hawks 
basketball teams open 
their 2000-2001 campaigns 
and the Hawks rodeo 
team closes out the first 
half of its season.

The Lady Hawks start of 
th4naBBeak2aattu wBolasx^i 
Toumement
Plains College at 2 p.m. 
today against Hutcl\inson 
(Kan.) Community
College.

The Hawks open* their 
season in Great Bend, 
Kan., taking part In the 
Barton County
Community (College 
Classic on Friday and 
Saturday.

Howard’s rodeo' team 
will be in Portales. N.M., 
this weekend, taking part 
in the Eastern New 
Mexico University Rodeo.

After the midseason 
break. Hawks and Lady 
Hawks competitors will 
return to the collegiate 
rodeo circuit March 15-17 
when they compete in the 
New Mexico Junior 
College Rodeo.

Quarterback Club 
meets on Mondays

The Big Spring 
Quarterback Club will 
meet at 7 p.m. Monday in 
the Big Spring High 
School Athletic Training 
Center’s meeting room.

Anyone interested in 
supporting the Steers foot
ball program is invited to 
attend.

Cow boys’ Hennings 
out with neck li^ury

IRVING (AP) -  Chad 
Hennings, a mainstay 
with the Dallas Cowboys 
defensive line since their 
Super Bowl day:; in the 
early 1990s, will not play 
Sunday because of nerve 
Irritation in his neck.

Hennings missed more 
than a qrarter of last 
Sunday’s loss to 
JlmkaonviUe.

O n th e  a ir

FOOTBALL
7 p.m. —  Brigham Young 

at Colorado State, ESPN. 
NBA

7 p.m. —  Minnesota 
Timberwolves at San 
Antonio Spurs, TNT.

7 p.m. —  Indiana Pacers 
at Dallas Mavericks, Fox 
Sports Southwest.
HOCKIY
’ 6:30 p.m. —  Chicago 

SlaMMwks at Boston 
Bruins, ESPN2.

[y Bearkats head to Region I-A with all eyes on state meet
BvJOHIi.M. WALKIR
Publisher

Back at the start of .the 
school year, when all of; the 
experts weie making their 
predictions about which 
teams would be among the 
state’s cross country elite, 
there was no mention of the 
Garden City Lady Bearkats.

This Saturday at 
Lubbock’s Mae Simmons 
Park, the Lady Bearkats run 
for a berth in the state 
champitmshipa in
Georgetown. The top three 
teams qualify for the state 
meet.

A young team with a new 
coach, the Lady Bearkats 
have been paced by a veter
an harrier — senior 
Michelle Fuchs, who is 
going ^ e r  a.fourth straight 
trip tolthe state meet.

Fuchs owqis meet titleis at 
Odessa, Big Lake and Big 
Spring — as well as the dis
trict championships in 
Iraan where her two-mile 
time of 12 minutes, seven 
seconds was a new district 
record.

Fuchs haŝ  a career-best 
fift)i-place finish at region 
and 12th at state.

The key for Garden City’s 
success this season has been

that the squad’s top runners 
have been abie to stay 
together and run as a pack, 
so to speak.

At the district meet, for 
exampie, the Lady ’Kats fin
ished first, third, fifth and 
sixth to set up a 32-49 win 
over runnerup Iraan.

Garden City, Iraan, 
Nazareth and Petersburg 
are expected to be among 
the teams battling for a 
berth at the state meet.

Garden City has split 
team championships with 
Iraan this season and owns 
a win over Nazareth on the 
Mae Simmons course as 
well.

I
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Howard College sophomore Taneehia Harris of San Marcos at the 15:13 mark of the the 
first half of Wednesday’s 122-41 ro«it of the Wayland Baptist junior varsity. Trailing 
Harris at the top of the key Is teammate Vanessa Lehrmann. The Lady Hawks are In 
LaveHland today through Saturday for the Breakfast Rotary Tournament, where they are 
the two-time defending champions.

Lady Hawks crush 
Wayland JV squad,

By JOHN H. WALKER
Publisher

Howard College's Lady 
Hawks placed five players 
in double figures and all 12 
players suited up for the 
game scored in a 122-41 
rout of a hapless Wayland 
Baptist junior varsity 
squad in the season opener.

“You can’t tell a thing in 
the world (about where you 
are) from a game like this,” 
explained second-year Lady 
Hawks coach Ron 
Mayberry. “The only good 
thing about it is that every
body gets some good piay- 
ing time.”

Howard, which opened 
play in the Breakfast 
Rotary Tournament in 
Levelland at 2 p.m. today 
against Hutchinson (Kan.) 
Community College, sprint
ed to a 13-0 lead and never 
looked back. Howard is the 
two-time defending tourna
ment champion ‘ in 
Levelland.

Grace Gantt began her 
second year at Howard by 
scoring the game’s first 
points on a lay-up with 
19:23 on the clock. Gantt, 
who scored 17 points, had 
eight of them in the game’s 
first four minutes as 
Howard led 15-2.

"We got good playing 
time for everybody and 
that was the big plus firom 
tiila^m e,” M a y b «^  said.

Houston freshman
Latasha Mathiew led 
Howard with 18 points 
on a six-for seven night 
from 3-point range. Gantt 
was next for Howard with 
17 points, followed by 
Shamieka Buckley and 
Lindsey Smith with 1.5 
apiece and Koretha 
Johnson with 13.

Buckley is a Fort Worth 
freshman while Smith 
played high school ball at 
Borden County.

Buckley and Smith 
pushed the Lady Hawks 
past the century mark, 
with Buckley scoring four 
points in a row to take 
l^oward to a 99-34 lead with 
8 1/2 minutes left while 
Smith hit a 3-pointer at the 
7:23 mark to break the cen 
tury mark. She came right 
back with another field 
goal following Wayland 
turnover to gwe Howard a 
104-35 lead.

Vanessa l.«hrmann and 
Tashean Harris, both 
returning sophomores and 
starters, nad nine points 
each for the Ijidy Hawks 
while Taneshia Harris and 
LaTonya Jackson had eight 
points each. Chris 
Carmichael added six 
points and Karmica Freeny 
chipped in two to round out 
the Howard scoring.

Howard led by 53, 68-15 at 
the half.

After completing the

Levelland tournament this 
weekend, the Lady Hawks 
travel to Altus, Okla next 
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday for the JUCO 
Shootout Tournament. 
They rc irn home on Nov. 
20 to play the Lubbock 
Christian University 
jayvee squad. \

LADY HAWKS, 122 
WAYLAND JV 41

WAYLAND —  Paige 
Woodard 2 0-0 4, Andra 
French 1 2-2 4, Ginger Golden 
0 2-2 2, YolaiHla Henry 1 0-0 
2, Isabel Moralez 1 0-1 2, 
Shana Byrd 4 4-6 12,
Wykiesha Thompson 0 1-7 1, 
RonnI Foots 3 8-10 14. 
TOTALS 12 17-28 41.

HOWARD —  Taneshia Harris 
4 04) 8, Vanessa Lahrmann 3 
3-4 9, Lori Stewart 1 GO 2, 
Lindsey Smith 6 1-1 15, 
Tashean Thomas 4 0-0 9, 
Karmica Freeney 1 0-0 2, 
LaTdnya jackson 3 2-3 8, 
Koretha 10*10000 6 0-0 13, 
Grace Gantt 7 0-0 17, Latasha 
Mathiew 6 0-0 18, Shamieka 
Buckley 6 3-3 15, Chris 
Carmichael 2 2-3 6. TOTALS 
49 11-14 122.

HALFTIME SCORE —  HC 68, 
WBU 15. 3-POINT GOALS —  
HC 13 (MatMew 6, Gantt 3, 
Smith 2, Thomas, Johnson). 
TOTAL FOULS —  WBU 11, HC 
25. FOULED OUT —  HC 
(Freeney). TECHNICAL FOULS 
—  None. ATTENDi^NCE —  
280.

Courtesy, photo
Mambars of the Garden City cross country team caleibcats 
after qualifying for the Region l-A meat Saturday In Lubbock. 
PIcturad from left are Leslie Jansa, Jessica Hoch, Anna 
Floras, Allison Jansa, M'Lynn Mlahuas, Naomi Guerra atul 
Michelle Fuchs. Coach Shana Kirkland Is In front.

Big week on tap 
for area gridders
By JOHN H. WALKER
Publisher

With two weeks left in the 
regular high school football 
season, playoff berths and 
seedings are on the line 
heading into Friday night’s 
games.

Big Spring (6-2 overall, 5-0 
in district) faces an always 
dangerous Snyder (4-4, 2-3) 
squad on the road Friday in 
an important game for the 
Steers.

The surprise in this sce
nario is that with two weeks 
left. Big Spring already 
knows it is in the playoffs 
— a big change for recent 
years.

In District 3-2A, Colorado 
City’s Wolves (7-1, 3-0) play 
host to Plains’ Cowboys 
while Stanton (6 2. 2-1) is at 
Forsan (3-5, 0 3) and
Coahoma (5 3, 2 1) is at 
Seagraves. Stanton,
Coahoma and Seagraves are 
all tied for second place in 
the district.
■ ‘Ity/ llhstricri B-A,- Garden 

(BGb 21b) :pftlys( ho4l:4o
Rdoy. 'The B^irkats are a 
game behind Roscoe and 
Rotan, who play each other 
Friday night.

In six-man play. Loop is at 
Grady and Sands is in 
Imperial to play Buena 
Vista

Big Spring coach Dwight 
Butler and his staff have 
been concentrating on keep 
ing the Steers from looking 
ahead to next week’s match 
with state-ranked hYenship.

Butler has said he thinks 
Snyder is a better team than 
its record indicates.

Butler said he thought the 
Tigers might have been as 
good as 4 1 or .5-0 in district 
at this point, but injuries 
and close losses have taken 
their toll on Snyder

In District 3-2A, Colorado 
City, playing at the 2A level 
for the first year after drop 
ping down from Class 3A, 
can maintain a hold on the 
district lead with a win over 
Plains.

The Wolves shut out 
Forsan by a 20-0 score last 
week, allowing just 160 
yards’ total offense.

Tne district race is still a

Fr id jv 's  schedule

DISTRICT 4-4A
Big Spring at Snyder 

DISTRICT 3-2A
Plains at Colorado City 
Stanton at Forsan 
Coahoma at Seagraves 

DISTRICT 9-A 
Roby at Garden City 

SIX-MAN 
Loop at Grady 
Sands at-Buena Vista

battle as Stanton rebounded 
from its loss to Colorado 
City with a 34-6 thumping of 
Coahoma last week.

Jeremy Hull’s 36-yard 
touchdown run less than 
two minutes into the game 
got Stanton started. The 
Buffs led 27-6 at the half 
while Hull finished with 138 
yards on 19 carries and Clay 
White had 77 yards.

The Coahoma-Seagravet 
match should break open 
the logjam in the standings 

if Stanton Wine as expecK 
ed over Forsan. . ,I 

In District 9-A, Garden 
City will rely on what has 
become known as a tough 
defense to try and set the 
stage for post-season play.

A win for the Bearkats 
would send them into the 
season finale against No. 6 
state ranked Roscoe with a 
playoff berth on the line.

Garden City is coming off 
a 21-7 win over Robert Lee 
in which the defensive unit 
allowed just 188 yards.

The Bearkats rolled up 252 
yards on the ground and 
another 98 though the air in 
downing the Steers.

Sands (71. 3-0) needs a 
win on the road to set up a 
District 7 championship 
game showdown the follow
ing week against 
Grandfalls-Royalty.

The Mustangs toppled 
injury-plagued Loop 39-0 
last week.

Grady (4-3,. 1-2) was
ripped 56-8 by Grandfalls- 
Royalty last week, but Is 
expected to get back on 
track this week against 
Ix)op.

Cunningham ready 
for return to Philly

IRVING (AP) ' The last 
time Randall Cunningham 
played at Veterans Stadium, 
he received a standing ova 
tion Really.

Philadelphia fans weren’t 
always so kind to 
Cunningham during his 11 
seasons with the Eagles, but 
their fond farewell is what 
he remembers as he pre 
pares to return Sunday for 
the first time since 1995.

“ I’m kind of enthusiastic 
about it,” Cunningham .said 
Wednesday. ‘Tve spent most 
of my life as an adult there, 
and I’ve got a lot of great 
memories

“ I’d like to be cheered, but 
if I’m not. I’m not going to be 
upset about it. There’s not a 
lot of guys on the 
Philadelphia Eagles that I 
played with, which is going 
to make it a lot different for 
me.”

The biggest difference is 
that Cunningham will be 
playing for the Dallas 
Cowboys,-which automati-

cally makes him the enemy. 
Remember, the last time 
Dallas played at the Vet, 
Philly fans cheered what 
ended up being a career-end
ing injury to Michael Irvin. 
Cunningham delicately 
described those fans as hav
ing “just a lot of enthusi
asm.”

Cunningham could feel 
that enthusiasm targeted 
against him from the start. 
On Wednesday, he took a 
step c loser to being the start
ing quarterback as contin
ued back pain kept Troy 
Aikman out of practice.

Cunningham took the 
majority of snaps will get at 
least half today..

Cunningham played 
against the Eagles for the 
first time in the opener after 
Aikman suffered a concus
sion. He started the next two 
games, went 1-1, then 
returned to the bench until 
playing three quarters In a 
23-17 overtime loss to 
Jacksonville on Sunday.
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Polly Ticks’ Quide for
•f .-*1

TIm BUni Rm b Mktdovir 
poUtioal expert, Polly TIoka, 
to help a* ondantHid 
some of the wm«b 
voters and 
andldatoe have 

hero usliig duifaig tide 
electioai Mason. '*
• lb  nm  Aht ollloe h to
ampaign, or make' 
speeches and tty to get 
people to vote for you.

• 1b toM ]roiur hat into 
the ring is to deddi to
run for <^ce.

• A politician is an Q
officeholder or person who 
would like to hold a 
political office.

• The swing vote is
made up of those people 
who have not made up 
their minds but could 
“swing ” or decide the 
outcome, of an election.
• To register is to list your 
name and political party so 
you will have the ri^ t to vote.

• An incumbent is a person who is 
RIE'ELECT \ already in office and may be up for 

SAM! /  reelection.

ELECTION
ONVIS

N0V.7TNI

■ LY TICKS

• A political party isagroup 
 ̂ ofpeo|desdiotry towin 

elections so they can run the 
, government Most US. voters 
are dther Democrats or 

Repubhcana Other parties are 
called “third parties.”

• lb  take a poll is to ask 
questkms to find out how

voters feel about 
candidates and issues or 
problems the country 
faces.

• Qualifications for
voting or running are 
rules that say how old 
you must be and how 

long you must have lived 
in an area before you can either 
vote or nm for office.

rto«i
saT .

•iMapidMcki jpaUtUiMratra I
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A ballot is
a list of 
. candidates. 
An
absentee 

ballot is one 
that is mailed in by a voter 
who is going to be away 
from home on Election 
Day. A ballot listing 
candidates can also be 
called a ticket or a date.

{
• A polling place
is where people 
vote in private, by 
secret bdiot.

't : j .  n kw " TM nan Pa^a ^  Mny OMnem •  »S 0  n «  SIm  Sa«e SuSSMiM Caw^ww S «

F U N N Y ^  Funny Phonics
 ̂It’s fun to learn phonics, or the way letters sound.

" This week’s target sound is the one made by the 
' SM blend, as in the word smoke.
Q: Mary had a little lamb, as dirty as a dog. I « i

asked her how it got that way — 
A: She simply answered, “Smog!"

Q: What is gray and puts 
out forest fires?

A  Smokey the elephant!

Q: Why do TV announcers 
have small hands?

A  Tbey have wee paws for . 
identification breaks!

Go on a 5M 
word hunt. 
What other 
words can you 
find with the 
SMUsnd? 
What sound do 
you hsar?

R ookie Cookie^ Recipe"
inc^

• 1 teaspoon adt
• 1 teaspoon stigar

hfi

• i/z teaspoon mustard
• 1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
• 1 clove garlic
• 1 cup oUve oil
• 1/4 cup vinegar

What to do:
1. Place all ingredients in a 1-quart jar with a lid
2. Shake well.̂  »
3. Refrigerate until ready to use.
Makes about }t/2 cups.

_____________ trnTtiaMMMM>>»WdWOa>wWNNMmaMM>f >d

Hold a School 
Election

I t

P O L I T I C S ^ '^
Words that remitxj us of poNtics are hkfdan in the block betow. 
Some words are hidden backward or diagonally. Sea if you can 
find: POUTICS. SYMBOL, PARTY, DEMOCRAT. SPEECHES. 
REPUBLICAN. CANDIDATES. OFFICE. CAMPAIGN, PEOPLE. 
RUN. WIN, BALLOT, SLATE. POLL, ASK.

B N A C 
L C  W I 
L S D R

O  B M

U N

•am Tha MM k • YMMMRm*'

Mini Spy...
Mini Spy is giving an election speech. See if you can find:

• footbaUiriri]

• firecradrer

• ice skate
• letter C
• candle
• feather
• toathbnish
• ruler
• shoe ,
• letter H
• lima been
• word MINI
• paintbrush
• numba‘ 8 ’
• basebaU
• heart 
•letterT

"republic AhJ

Meet Some Candidates
Hera era afew.fMlJl dKMlLtilff tKOJOdor-palRy (fUididates running 

^HbuUUMUl aiWlBrfaBhmiBl lUMIf 1 m agtiaallyLpf aan^tas^

1. The class divides into two groups, 
Republicans and Democrats. If some 
voten don’t want to belong to either 
par^, they can start a thM party and 
midlt call themselves Independents.

' ' f fsAro

2. Each group holds a meeting or 
convention and selects, or nominates, 
the'candidate of its choice. 'The person 
nominated for president selects a vice 
imesident to run with him or her on the 
ticket, or slate.

3. Each candidate has a chance to 
make a speech about how he or she 
feels about certain issues and why he 
or she should be elected. You mi^t 
even hold a debate.

tJkifa- Ay t • id* 7  ̂ $t, 
(kswcreit

QapvhficaA. ____________
4. Each voter registers, g iv ^  the 

name, address, age and politico party 
choice. However, each voter can vote for 
any candidate he or she wishes.

5. Ballots are made 
for the voters to 
mark. Polling places 
are set up, the 

lnw*y»»w w  date and hours for 
r * * * * * * r J  voting.

6. Polling judges are selected to see 
that things at the pdls run smoothly. 
The jutlgee count, 
or tally, the votes 
and announce the 
winner.

UCCnOM BMXOT

□"SSSTSU

iNbt#r
$»C

To do: Look through your nowepaper for 
noire of the elootlon.

Next weeki find oid nwre about how ttw

on the

the Ddimocratic ticket The Republican ticket

Al Qore (1048-)

For president
A  jGiore’s father, 

Abert Gore Sr, was a 
US. senator from 
Tennessee. His 
mother, Pauline, was a 
lawyer.

Gore graduated with 
a degree in 
government from 
Harvard University in 

1969. He then enlisted in the US. Army 
and served in Vietnam.

When he returned home to 'Tennessee, 
he worked as a reporter and went to 
divinity school (to study religion). Next he 
went to law school.

In 1976 he was elected to the US. 
House of Representatives. In 1984, he 
was elected to the US. Senate. He 
became vice president in 1992.
For vice president

Jooeph 
Liebennan
graduated fix>m Yale 
University and Yale 
Law School.

He served for 10 
years in the 
Connecticut state 
Senate. He also spent 
some time in private 
law practice and as 

assistant dean at the S^ool of Art and 
Architecture at Yale. He later served as 
Connecticut’s attorney general. He has 
written five books about public service.

He was elected to the U.S. Senate in 
1988.

For president:
George W. Bush’s

father, George H.W, 
Bush, was president of 
the United States from 
1989 to 1993. His 
mother, Barbara Bush, 
served as first lady.

George W. Bush has a 
bachelor’s degree from 
Yale University and a 
master’s degree in

Q«org« W. Bush (1946-)

Jossph Usbsnnan

business from Harvard Business 
School.

He was a pilot in the Texas Ar 
National Guard. He worked in the oil 
and gas business in Midland, 'Texas, He 
was a part-owner of the Texas Rangers 
basebaill team

He was elected governor of'Texas in 
1994 and re-elected in 1998.
For vice president

Dick Cheney
graduated from the 
University of 
Wyoming. He served 
on the V^te House 
staff when Richard 
Nixon was president. 
He also served as chief 
of staff for President 
Gerald Ford.

He was elected in 
1978 to the U.S. House 

of Representatives from Wyoming. He 
later served as U.S. secretary of defense 
during the Gulf War. He left his job as 
the head of a big oil drilling company to 
run for vice president.

Otok Chancy

The candidates’ wives and famiiies

•«r

AlQoraVwMb 
RppM: m* Oorw 
hareMuw

OfW•on,andO M
a a -----a------------« -  ___

• F I K I B B S W I *  I n v

I daugMare and

QaotgaBuah% 
wtfa, Laura. The 
Buahaa have two 
dMighlara.

nek Chanay% 
wMa, Lynna. Tha 
Chanaya hava 
two daughtara 
andthrea

I
:[ .....

Sppmoreclby:
Welle

Mnloii, 
Co. ’

The Mini Pane/NI£

122513

Sponsored by:
A T S  T e lc o m  

B o b  &  S u s a n  L e w is  
M ysrt A  Smith Funsrsi Homs ft ChapBl 

M y ra  R o b in s o n  
A lo n -B ig  S p r in g  R a fin a ry  

J o h n  R h a in s h a ld
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Miptrfnotara
LVN In our oulpollotn

II) m ^,

IWfbOOLVN
McnoyMT’o
ilnaourgM y

18M HyumW TKNjron 
« .  6 i^ . ,  moon loof. 
loadad. 16,800 mMaa.Itaxxn. 20^40. Pant
ai7-<M2

ATif- 
PAYPHONE ROUTES 

40himlooNlona 
OMailnooma. 
80OS0OS6I0

rS R S T S lII^
rnpanon

OIraclor of Social

1007 QMC Z-71 4WD 
ExIanOad Cab. 83K 
mllaa, rabullt 
tranamlaalon. AaUng 
01S/X)0.CNI 267-2006
2000 QMC SIERRA 
Z-71, 4-abaal driva, 
loadad, rag. cab, 
dKNtwd. V-6.025.000 
46,000 mllaa. Call 
270-4253 after 6:30 
965S460.

HALLMARK SMa 
O m O^ ^ ' 
CaidRN. 

100PibnaLoc% 
(loooO Hl-lnooma 

60O277-O424

graal oommunloatfon 
Ndla. Oompular and 
typing 'axparlanea
IVBiML Nun -OlfiCMnQ
oMoaTOol Oam-Spm. 
01S2S3SBOO.

iCounbyPilr 
ra’ataurant la now M e.

JL

:1101

‘60 Chavy PU, runa 
naadilgood, naads body work. 

01200. ‘84 Chavy PU 
naadi work. $1200. Cal 
2640027

targaClavalwrd 
Manufackaa‘atocN 
dMrtbulorhaamany 
kS-ima and pait-6ma 
poaWona amialnbli.

rR)UANENQT 
MAKMQIOOQIO 
OMOOPER1SK. PMVMOA 

TRACTOfiniAAEII, 
YOU NEED TO CALL 
USATt-OOOt14-1701. 

I PON TONY.
1:1

YEAN1 
EXP. AIN> CLEAN

Wona6dower400----a*-n̂ RV* RIO
-No 

ilMOl

for
and kHehan halp. 
EiwoiantbanaOla. Any 
avalM>lllty. RaOraaa 
anoouragad to ap|%. No 
ghona calla. nary

Tha Colorado RIvar 
Municipal Water 
Dlatrlct, Immadlata 
opening for a

Ucanaad OcoM Wwkar 
.^■flPBTannQaa 
BJOBrttno# PRiiMVBd

*Madtaal*Dantol

jfo ra LVNJna 
Miay doelor'a ofOca. 
ktoNcandUMawEhawa 
3 to 5 yaaTb aapailanoa.

wutrain. no

lOiatnaad
ihckidi

{fana-TUIIon
nMnnbUIMflMfll

needEdhow B *! 
office. Muat have 
computer land 
organIxaOonal akMIa, 
aoma legal or SooM 
work axparlanea 
prafarrad. Muat paaa a

.Qal your now 
(kMnglobto .̂

crlmkial background 
otdotiva

______ A
COL llcanaa and 
macbanlcal akpadonoa
KS!lll'iK£r2!!il
vacatien, alek laava, 
rairamani plan, group 
Inauranca and paid 
haMaya.ThaDlalrictia an equal opportunity 
amptoyar.

*PaldVaca«on
‘PtodHoidaya
*Caraarladdw

Salary la
oommanaurata to 
axpaiianoa and a fuk 
banaflt package la 

■ OnlyquaWid
appOcaMi need apply to 
lha Paraonnal OAba <

MUST HAVE OfAN. 
V N JD O R IV i^ rinl

W Maaan FronHar Ext. 
Cab. 10,600 mlaa. CM 
2636211

19M QMC Suburban 
SLT 1500, axcallant 
condition white with 
Putar bottom, leather 
intaflor. This vahida la 
extra clean and haa 
bean wall kept. 
915264-6016 altor 5pm. 
$27X

Complato kaMng for al 
poaNona. Alappicartta 
mualbaablatoalart 
work branadtolaly. 
Excalark aarringi 
oppotlunRy.

COL DELIVERS 
1-605604-2806

and child prob 
aanricaa check. Plaaaa 
aand raauma to : PO 
Box 2704, Midland, 
Taxaa 79702.

Appileationa are 
available at tha 
OiaMcraoMoaal400E 
24ti.8l,Big8pilrM,TX orcal (915) 267^1

rOF  
TOWN TRAVEL 

DRUG TEST  
FMQUIREO 
CALL FOR 

INFORMATION •  
(915)267-6446 

1711 SNYDER HWY

EquNOpporuny
Emptoyar

You may Mx raauma 
(915)2636067

Covenant Makxta 5 
Hogan CUrtic, 1501 
WaM 111b Plaoa, Big Spring, Tanaa 79720 or 
fax raauma to 
915254-7W9.

Counlar help needed. 
Apgy topataon to 2107

naadao In Big Springa. 
Exparlanca only. 
677^2136 M-F. 8-5

Vacalona, bonuaaa and 
otter tocardvaa 
avalabla. Alao training 
tormanagamanland 
auparviaory lavala.
Al apcdcanla rruat be 
avaMnaforpi
imarviaw.

iforparaonal

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCASH 

iSprIng

ForAi^oMmant

2634210
L-716633

263-4315

2000 Ford Rangen 

*2000 off a

3.9% API

Have a Compular?
Rjlfttowotkl
t25t10(MvPT/FT
1-a656756 y
vororr.raach4lhaakya.oo
m
International bualnaaa 
axpandbtg fuH training. 
CaU 1-8iB-382-017f. 
www.prloa2waalto.oom

BIQSPNMQ STATE 
HOSmALKNOW  

OFPBENQ 
ALTERNATIVE 

SMFTS
FOR REGISTERED 

NURSES. 
3daMaan,4dByaoO 

(2)16hourahma 
(1)8hourahill 

Alao olMn|ĵ 12 hour -

Quartara lumlahad 
BSSHoSara great 

banalla.haBonalle 
daycare

and la a motoar frlartdly 
wotkplaca 

siiw yDOE
For more niominlfon 

plaaaa oomad toe 
Human Reaouroaa 

ofica at (915) 266-7260 
Equal Opportunity 

Emptoyar
For Infennalon plaaaa 

pal toe Human 
naaourcaa oNoe at 

266-7256 
Equal OpportunNy 

Emptoyar

e  B ig  S p r in g  H era ld  is lo o k in g  fo r  a  
p e rso n  to  Join  o u r  e d ito r ia l sta ff.

•General A ss ig n m en t R ep orter  • An entry 
lev e l p os it ion . S u ccessfu l ap p lican t w ill 
have strong w ritin g , spelling  and typ in g  
sk ills . K now ledge o f  B ig Spring and su r
rounding area a {ilus.

T he H erald o ffe rs  an exce llen t ben efits  
package. Please send resum e and clips to 
John A. M osely, M anaging Editor, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, Tx. or schedule an inter
view , call 263-7331.

The Herald is an equal opportunity em ploy
er  and provides a drug-free workplace.

**CX**
TRANSFORATION
Mtoor carrlw hat 
Imnwdlatv openings 
at Its Big Spring 
Terminal tor expert- 
enoed crude oil 
driven.

CX ofton: sign on 
bonus4200, group 
health insurance, 
retirement plan, 
paid vacation, paid 
company holidays, 
home most nights. 
CX requirements: 23 
yn.. old, 2 yn. veri
fiable road experi
ence, CDL-ClaM A 
License w/Hazmat A 
Tanker
Endorsements, good 
driving record, 
muat pass DOT 
physical A drug 
screen

Applicants can 
apply at:

1-20 A Midway Rd.
Big Spring or 

Can 1-800-729444S.

Mountain View 
Lodge is now 

hiring experienced
CortMIbd Nun* AidM. Com* 
loin our toam wMi aN tl

• Starting Pay $6.50 per hour
• Sign on bonus
• 7 paid holidays
• 2 weeks vacation after 1 year.,
• Insurance & Retirement plan 

available.
• Quarterly bonuses & Shift 

bonuses
• Excellent work environment & 

much, much more
Inqulva bi paraon at 

2009 Virginia for our 
complata banofit paebaga.

Big Spring Herald
W

Vs*
w  m  m

C Let us put you in touch with the best stores and serviceo in town.
1 modth: $43.26 * 2 Week Service Directory: $25.75 • 6-mo Contract: $38.63 per mo.

Call 263-7831 to place your ad today!!
HwrffTB ftrn ttfr wwgIejrB.

AIR
CONDITIONING

Ct LI ULAM 
SERVICE

FENCES

i4i>kU4« fh SffBenbWB
Uitiitii? me!

HOUSE
LEVELLING

* 24 Hour Service ' 
F ra le y ’ s 

Heating & 
A ir Cond. 
Commercial 
Resideniial 

Sale A 
Service

(915)243-4413 
1311 E. 3rd 

Big Sprite. TX

L O N E  S TA R  
P A W N

Prepaid Cellular 
A home 

phone service. 
No contracts, credit 

check, deposit. 
Good Rues. 
1601 E.
F M  700 

2 6 3 -4 0 3 4

Q U A L IT Y  
F E N C E  

Terms evUlaMc 
Free Estimates 

Cedar, Redweed 
Spruec, ChakiEnk.

Day: (915) 
2 6 7 -3 3 4 9  

N i|hts: (915) 
2 6 7 -1 1 7 3

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

CUSTOM BUILT 
WINDOWS

6 IBBS
BBMODELING

KMcbeaAbadi

radiNaoirs A l 
ba«ar«deor A

Free EstlaMtcs 
C a ll

2 6 3 -0 2 0 5 .

House Leveling 
by D A V ID  L E E

*  CO .
Fleer Bracing 

Slab. Pier A Beam. 
Inumnce Clafaue. 
Free Esffnsatas. 

Rcfcrencea 
** No payment uatH 

werk n satisfbctorlly 
cempleted”. 

9 1 5 -2 6 3 -2 3 5 5

-r
For Your Best| 

House Painting
A Repairs 

Interior A Exterior 
* Free Eattanates * 

C a ll
JO E  G O M E Z  

2 6 7 -7 5 0 7

2 6 7 -7 0 3 1

SPRIN G C IT Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
Sh^abs,

Hot ‘Tar A Gravel. 
All types of repairs. 
Work gnanmlccdt! 

Free
Estim ates
2 6 7 -1 1 1 0

A -2 -Z
S e rvice

washers A dryers 
ranges 

refrigeruors 
microwaves 

healer service 
Call

393-5217 
for appointmeM 
25 Years Exp.

BOOKKEEPING

Four

Insalatlofl and 
Siding tac
Custom bulk 

thermo 
reptacemeu 

tdndows lOOtkiw 
Hen llnanclng 

available
915-264-8010

M A R Q U E Z  
FF.NCE 

C O M P A N Y  
All types 

of Fences 
Fence Repnir

Concrete Work 
AN Work 

Gunmnterd 
2 6 7 -5 7 1 4

PEST CONTROL

F IREWOOD

J A M
C o nstruction

New-

-Elcctrical- 
•Kltcbca Rcmodcl-

‘ C a ll  
3 9 4 -4 0 0 5

INTERNET
SERVICE

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E . IN C . 
1010 Main St. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3
Bookkeeping, Payroll. 
A Tax Prepr^on for 

imlividiMls 
Pannershipt A small 

Corponrions. 
www.lax beacon 

com/boeeytax

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

CHIMNEY 
Cl E ArjING

E A R T H C O
Dirt Consinictton A

Septic Sj sltm

TX  U c «  01866 
T I M

B L A C K S H E A R
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -0 4 5 6

102 Wooten Rd. 
Big Soring

D1CK*S
F IR E W O O D

BmUantlal 0

Wait' 
W cIM Iver. 

9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
F a x :

9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HOUSE
CLEANING

*Saliw Inapt 
•Chirateyt

rinapaelona 
^capt 

•Mnaonty rgpnbn 
• AniRtol mmoval

CLINE 
BUILOINQ 

MAINT. INC.

104M074

[ 'MTr' tirjr,  
s L f r .  k ;(

Don’t throw 
thoM UiiwgiflAd 

ItomsawAyl 
8oN thaml 

CaN
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage oala intha

Claaaiflad 
section and

rg o a ^ a  Qaraigo

D IT C H W IT C H

Ditch Digglag 
S a rv lc t

$30 minimum 
hourly ratal

9 1 5 -2 6 3 -4 4 9 5

B o n T B S ro w ' 
thoaa unwanted 

Ramaawayl
SaHthaml

Call
263-7331 and 

piece your 
gaiBgasalain 

tha Herald 
Claaaiflad 
section and 

racaivaa 
Q a i ^ s a l a k i t  

. Fiaal

T H R E E  G E N IE  
SP EED  

C L E A N IN G  
Hencslwv---- a_a- ■ -Ê pmOMMC

win nmish Basic 
Supplies 

References

B crn a tta G a ito n
2 6 3 -9 9 7 9

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 SimchafRe All 

serViedk on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business A 

Personal Use.

268-8B00
(fax) 268-8801 

We make It EASY 
for YOU to get on 

the IN TER N ET 
BIG SPRING ’S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 P E S T 
C O N T R O L

Since 1954

263-6514
28M BtrdwcH Lane 
Max F. Moore

wwwawalpc.cem
mmanrelocxem

PHOTOGRAPHY

LAWN CARE

D E E  D E ’S 
P H O TO G R A P H Y

Home Portraits 
Family Groupe

Weddkgi
Make year 

FIcturca.

(915) 393-5866

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G ,IN C . 

Big Spring A 
Surrounding nreas 
Bonded A  Insured

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 
co M F rrm v E  

PRICES
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -5 4 7 0

SEPTIC REPAIR.' 
INSTALLATION

B A R
S E P T IC

Septic 
-Tanks - 

- Grease - 
Renl-a-Polly. 
2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  

or
Beeper # 

2 6 7 -0 8 1 9

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G

More than 20 years 
of experience. Slump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and remeval. 
Call Lupc 

9 1 5
2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

H A S  C O N S T. 
R O O F IN G  

Metal A
composition

repairs
FREE ESTIMATES 

M o b ile  
6 6 4 -6 1 1 3  
B usiness 

2 6 4 -1 1 3 8

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Dtstribotor for 
Acrebic Systems 
•State Licensed 

•total A  Repair 
all lypet of syrtesM 

• SMc Evehialer 
Free

Troubleshootin’
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

Experienced 
TREE 

PRUNING 
Cleaning A 

hauling 
Free Estimates 

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 
2 63 -4 4 41  
GAIL HWY

SIDING

HOIJSL 
I L VELLING

<r:i ,tL

HANDYMAN 
SF RVICF S

naMtamuva
lO Yearrnaranlii
9IS -004-6176

'■ Visa
M C amsatsd

B A R
L A W N  

S E R V IC E  
Weedeating, 

edgiai, hedge 
tfinuniag. nees A 
stump removed, 
flee Etdiiiaies.

All work 
gusraMeed. 

2 6 4 -0 2 0 4

R E N T A L S

LIMOUSINF 
SLR VICE

V E N T U R A
C O M P A N Y
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5

HmMcatApartmcnts

Duptane.lA3an44

BAM F I N C B
C O .

'A lty p tia f

DAY: 060-M13

St

MMor plwiMiig A', 
ebtgkalrdni wall' 
ra^AaO lyiM a

.367-1363 I

1 - ^

Margarita*s

II
» l f - M 3 - f 6 6 B  

.. f A f a r  * 
2 6 7 - t l O l

« ■ • " f .
-9 -

P o -y o u  havA 
RAAIViOAtO  

OffAT?
PtaMAyouradbi

thA H AraM

CMi2e»-7S31
' Today!

OldlAglAC
localy owned.' 

Big Spring's oldest 
full Ume siding 

company.

'Custom vtnyl and 
steel skfeig. 

'Overtumg and trim 
siding.

'Attic and vrafl 
huulAkm.

’ibemw repiacement 
wkidom.

'Storm wkidoM and 
doors.

100% no Hen 
rinmdng nwleMe.

^  Our siding hu I  hal 
‘ V wamniyonlnbarmd 1 ' 
‘ ) nutoWs < ’ 
! [ B10-264-8BI0 j [

‘ >¥¥¥f 9 V » ¥  ‘

EARTHCO

See

oared

UNDER

DirtContractors.

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

I She

R O S E
P L U M B IN G

196N.lStb 
886-673-3593 

— etn, Tx T9331 
Uo*726

R IC E  V A C U U M  
Serving yon 

36 yeara. 
Wa’rcSlIB 

Hart to Hoip 
Ym

SERVICE
A

PARTS
C a ll

2 6 3 -3 1 3 4

HAS CONST. 
SIDING A 

•WINDOWS 
SlMlAViaylA4hg 
^follli A toda

MaBIIo 
#<4-6113 
Baal RASA'
a # 4 -1 1 3 t

SepAcl

AlW orii

KINARD
PLUM BINGA

394-4369
U C 0 8 aU 9

A U T H O R IZ E D
K IR B Y

S E R V IC E
C E N T E R

Sales A  Repair

V A C U U M  C T R  
2414 Scurry 

2 4 3 -4 3 1 3

WALL
INSULATION

’•4:1 1'^

H i'l Rijf Fs 
t- rU Ml - -Irj

C L r - r i f i o d

A d s

OMtagbK
MM Iraulatlon. 

All types of trails 
done from the 
auWde witk no 
aObctral damage 

BlB-384-8<IO

6 * 1  S m m

JtMAQ taitof. 6a 
hnraSopgtAlor tint 
Good tanggA. toil
PAiAon w/oll 
napwlAnon. Mual 
dnig toal A hAvn I 
d r h ^  roeofd. 
JnsBOe Z60-S

BfOMCATHOI
OBOO-05J)OOparn 

PArtImaSultbr
wwwjTiRtafinlinini

imnminrWoMoi
T w o m W

WORK FROM H< 
Hand Ova twaig 

Paopla
lotoM 20-4001 

EnmExoalanllno 
WWW M  nbout-nub 

com

Key Ettagy I
C o . Stnraon 
gMkIng axpoi
WAldAf. B l 
b H lim .C M  I
Info.Info. —  
915-7^52678.
NEEDED 63 PEC 
toloM uptoaO to 
11-26-00. Brand I 
Just pattonodl D 
ig p n ^ l  I tost Z  
In 1 mo 
1-885397-3646.
Rtoks Funis la In
of a fuel truck d 
(3ood starting »  
with futurs onn 
Must have CDL He 
and have ■ good d 
laoord. Cal2650l
Pharmacy TachnI 
CsrMflad. Work h
r ioFT. Fulbar 

rughtsfwaakt 
F a x  ra s i 
909-4852642
Pool WaN Sarvk 
looking for sxparit 
WaH sarvica hi 
Banaftta arxl good 
Apply in paraon at 
N.Hwy87.EOE

Want Taxaa Cm 
for MHMR Now

iforQuanopaningfc 
Mantal Rotard
ProfaMlonal in 
Spring. Bachi 
dograa In psyche 
sociology, spadi 
rahab counsallr 
ralatad human st
flWd plus 1 to 3 ! 
axpananoawortdn
paraona with m 
ratsrdatlon or 
davatopmarM 
dIsaWIttlas. 8 
012.90A14.71 hr. 
Applications ms 
eSwnadAM09Rt

005607-2769.601

DELTA L04
Loans from $604

SaHabiaEapa
PhonaAppa.
115E.3rd.2684
U r U B A E T t  
RBAAVRPir 1 

NOUMYS)
NoCndh-N  

Prabhm 
Loans 01004

' ‘t l W ’
oroomabs 

FMSECURITY 1 
204S.QoHad*| 

Spring

MHDWE8TFM
Loans $105$43( 
M-F 9-6pm 612 
263-13M Phont 
welcome. Se 
Eaparwl______

NEED CAS 
NOWOP8 

E-ZCaot 
OlOOtoOKXX 
NoOradRCf 

|4

2B34018
rAHM Eouil’

For Salt; Ll 
Kubota Tractc 
front toadar, 5 fl.l 
andSIlboKt 
ahKa.S8800.( 
HM Aircodad 
506 Gran s l :

Haygrazari 
4 x 6  Good 
From Lomax I 
S la v s  
O915-270-3f 
3956613

For

.CAD

□  1711F 
Sun. 2. Dacl 
aqulp, dothtf 
booxa, col 
avorything ul 
aurt

l i l a M
M t l T i t lm l  

abjir. Coma

71( 
EDW AI 
BIG Sf 

Nov. 
Nov. 
^0M l 
t M i

http://www.prloa2waalto.oom
http://www.lax


*•*

BiQ Smw Hiwiu>
Thiifa(day, Novefy*)ar 2 , 2 ^  «

k

)

BMC
iiid

in
mp
I.
■>>

es
K

ID

air

rR
y

~ n

f ■ I

RoakrniMaaii
B n v^  ira iB ni CRiMV

M m , lor

H o k  i s c o F ^ r

TubMy taalw. < la> ^ 
hsndfopBffllOf fiMdBd. 
Qood«iagaa.«iiM n. 
paraen w/oll flaM 
MPMtonOB* Must pBM 
(Mug laat 4 hava good 
driwtg raoofd. CaH 
Jaasaa 263-2839

III 
rHay,

- ________ door,
|300Mno> IfOQMap. 
M  VdMlax Auto Parta.
a 5 ^

MtolaniSTSoo dtoStSSK̂ ’

WOMCATHOMR 
O N U N K '

IBOO-IAOOOptrmarto 
part ImaAil Mana

a a w g e w :  MOO

aqulp, p l o ^  tabla. 
KMiQMMau papar baok 
booka, kida M adult 
do9taa.loraolntoc.
□  Q anfa  Sato: Fri.
Nov. 3 a  Sat No\<. 4. 
8-4pm. 41/2 nSaa on N. 
Hwy. 67. ML L a ^  
aaddto, anilqua radto i
laooid

WORK FROM HOME 
Naad Ovanwalght 

Paofto
toloaa20-400bo

Ewn &nNffil inooffB 
waw.a9-about-nutrt<on. 
________ com________
Kay Eaaffy Sarvloa
C o . Staraon Tx la 
aaaMng axpartancad 
waldar. R pnallts, 
kieludad.Ca|iormoto 
Info. M -F
915-7062678.
NEEDED 63 PEOPLE 
toloaa up to 30 Mw. by 
1 1 -2 6 ^ , Brand Now! 
Juat paltonadi Doctor 
appiovadi I loat 23 lbs. 
In 1 month. 
1-686397-3646.
Rarfca Fuala la in naad 
of a fual truck drtvar. 
Good atarting aalary 
with future banefits. 
Must hava COL Icense 
and have a good driving 
laootd. Cal 263-0033.
Pharmacy Technician, 
GartMad. Work in Big 
Spring FT. Ful benefit. 
No nights/weekends. 
F a x  re s u m e  
909-185-2642________
Pool Well Service is 
looking for experienced 
Wall service hands. 
BanafNa arxl good pay. 
Apply In person at 2900 
NTHwyBT.EOE

Waal Texas Centers
for MHMR Now has
an openlng f̂or QualHIed 
Mental Retardation 
Professional in Big 
Spring. Bachelors 
degree In psychology, 
sodotogy, spedai ed, 
rehab counseling or 
related human service 
M d  plus 1 to 3 years 
aiqiailsnoe working with 
parsons with mental 
retardation or other 
davelopmerM 
dIsalMlltles. Salaro 
$1^90414.71 hr. DOE. 

ilicatlons may be 
 ̂ ‘ ' 'iMRunnals 

orbycMMn|^

d player. 
Ufucimk

,__dishes,
ra of Mdse.

□  Qanoa Sala: Nov. 3 
& 4 „ i ^ i 7 r .6 4 p t a  
Lot’s of Christmas, 
ciothaa, household 
Mams, and Mshing Items.
a  Oarage Sale. Sat. & 
Sin. 1311 Johnson. 8-7. 
Purnitura,'' tools, 
clolhing, lots of other

O  Oarage Sale, SM. 6
Sun. m  Settles, 9-7. 
Fishing gear, dothes, 
tennis shoes, lots of 
tools, bikes, lots ot 
mlec.
□  Insida Sale; 2210 
Mam. Thur. & Fri. Twin 
bed, apt. sized eieeWc 
range, TV, micimMive. 
Free Books....
□  Moving Sals, 610
Dallas, Sat. 8-4. 
Fum ture, household 
tteir i, kkto stuff, lots of 
mls(.._______________
a  Moving Sale, Sat. 
12'J0 Dixie. Household 
appliances, exercise 
machine & bike, 
electrical tools, freezer, 
mi sc._______________
a  Wed. Thurs. & Fri. 
Cold or hot, rain or 
shine. 1811 Runneis.
□  4212 Muir Fri. & Sat. 
8-5pm.
House-shop-yard 
cleanout. Mirror, 
curtains, bedding, 
dishes, car lacks, dog 
house, yard stuff, lot's 
of misc. Come to 
carport in back yard.
□  526 Highland Fri. & 
Sat 1900-1965 Estate 
Items, linens, art, 
collecrtifoles: Christmas, 
housewares,, drapes, 
spreads, baby items. 
Designer clothing- Boys 
menjadies. misc.
□  ESTATE SALE. Sat. 
Nov.4.62.2303Qrace. 
NO EARLY SALES.

DELTA LOANS 
Loans from $504450 

SeHablaEapand 
Phone Apps. Weloome 
115 E. 3x1.2649000.
iMT US m r  YOU 
MEASV RDR INS

F'uHrjiuJHt

NoCr$at-No
Prabhm

Leans $1004467 
Applybyphone

or come by
SECURITY FINANCE 

204S.Qolad*Big 
Spring

MIDWEST FINANCE 
Loans $1004430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Qregg. 
263-13(». Phone app’s. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Espand.

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
$100 to $1000400 
NeOradMChaok 
Ctweidng Ao 

Raqwrad 
3834315

rAiu.i Foui(>:.i( fj I

For Sale: L235DT 
Kubota Tractor with 
front loader, 5 ft. mower 
and 5 fl box blade. Qood 
sfMpe. $8400.00. See at 
Hm  Abcodad Engine, 
506 Qregg SL 2674250

E-Z Rentals 
120 days same 

as cash I 
Namebrarxl 

TV's, VCR's, 
furniture, appliances, 

ale.
2834315

I Values 
at

tFumltuf* 
2004W.461 

In Bedroom. Hvingroom 
auMss, dneMe. sola sets, 
computer desk, bunk 
and canopy beds, 
mattresses, futons, 
vanities and new 
appllanoee

Hey grazer round bals . 
4 x 6  Qood quality. 
From Lomax area. Call 
S te v e  F r y a r  
0915-270-3545 or 
3966513

4 Upright 
igof 

.CM  2634410.

□  l711Harvard.8aL7, 
Sun. 2. Decor, exar. 
equip, clothes, tfres. 
booxa, cookware, 
evaryttiing under the 
sui

□  M b ^  Fri. A Sat. 
s o il. I m  Lois of good 
aklM. Come Buy and

CtfWealSKAuto
a636ooa.

3BR, 2 bsMh apM level 
w/2 car garage, 
flreplace, surwen Cvg 
Rm. CH/A, 20x40 in 
ground pool, cabana 
w/hot kn. Must seel 
2506 Allendale. 
2644800____________
BRAND NEW HOME
iustinished. 3/2/2, 
krsplace. formal dinirrg 
wit) bay window, uNIty 
and sequestered master 
bedroom. Large Isnoed 
yard. $87,900. Drive by 
3213 Fenn and cal 
915-520-9845 for an 
appolnSnanttoshow.
Coahoma 3/2/2 On 1 
ac., 50C Rameey,acroes 
from ' school. FP, 
beauti'ul trees, strong 
water well, porvd, 4 car 
carport, 3 Strg bldgs. 
344 4091 or 394^62

Commercial property 
on 2.69 acres in Big 
Spring, Texas. Nicely 
appointed offices with 
lar^, enclosed attached 
garage Two full 
enclosed out buildings 
Lots of fenced (xrtside

Rocked building located 
in Big Spring Good 
location, close to 
courthcxrse

Residential lot in a well 
developed, nice area 
Must sell.

Contact First Bank of 
West Texas
(915)737-2211________
MAD7 Banks don't give 
mortgage loans due to 
credit problems. I Do! 
L.D. Kirk, (254) 
947-4475

B tam iD iilr far 
y . N b v . S :  T f

,^ou|idn, bofa prolMeeloB- 
ally and personally, thia 
fBar. You demonstrate an 
tinuaual ability to work 
i^lthk>theffiL knowidg how 
to court favor. As a result, 
others seek you out and 
want to be a'bigger part of 
your ideas and life. 
Creativity springs from 
your profound sense of self. 
If you are single, another 
clearly wants to become 
your sweetie. This relation
ship could have a lot of 
depth. If attached, reveal 
more of your inner feelings 
to your significant other. 
T^iis openness melds the 
tie. AQUARIUS feels at 
home with you.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day You’ ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April
19)
***** shaj-g what appears to 
be a great idea with co- 
workers. Don’ t settle for 
less than what you want. 
Good news arrives on your 
doorstep. Make calls and 
seek out others. A partner 
becomes more testy than he 
has been for a while. 
Tonight: Celebrate the 
weekend.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)
*** You carry more than 
your weight at the office. 
Others might dump work 
on you. Could you be too 
willing? The plus is that 
you gain financially and 
make more money. Know 
your assets. Be willing to 
demand more of what you 
want. Consider a new exer
cise program. Tonight: A 
must appearance.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** Your optimism helps

todiin. T 
rmak* tornm etin g $|w<niil 
happen that ftm  have want
ed far a long time. f]bhr 
caring flows in an-unpra^ 
dented manner. Do i ĵlne 
thinking aboBt a loved m  
and what would malw him 
happy. Tonight: Take off 
A S A P . ; .

CANCER (June 21»July
M ) ; ■
**** Work with otherp^and 
get to the bottom of d prob
lem. A loved one or iaioci- 
ate might be daydreiuning 
and have stars in hi$ byes. 
Use his enthuaiasiHfand 
make what you wupt hap
pen. Stay on. top o f funds 
and work. Your ineflncts 
guide you. Tonight: I Dinner 
for two.

LEO (July 23-Aug.^)
**** Defer to others; rs you 
will have little choice, any
way! Don’t cause yb^urself a 
problem. Stay open. Get 
together with g [friend 
whom you assoctete with 
good times but vinbm you 
also consider unusually 
bright. Together you come 
up with answers: .knight: 
Accept an invitatioin.

VIRGO (Aug. 2p-5ept. 22) 
*** (iet into work. Expect to 
do nothing less'than 100 
percent. Accept a money
making opportunity. You 
gain professionally. Others 
look to you fof direction. 
Popularity soars to a new 
level. Make your work con
form to your interests and 
creative needs. Be careful 
with spending. Tonight: Do 
what feels go^ .

UBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22) 
**** Your high energy 
comes out. If'you feel frus
trated, you could become 
testy. Allow more of your 
creativity to come out. Let 
your imagination lead you 
about work; and personal

aSittwrg. Yoa add faRtmctra 
toRch. Humor a d u  to tho 
eoBVlvlallty o f work. 
Tonight: Follow your 
deelree.

S C O R P I O , (Oct. 23-Nov. 
11)

Stop back and take 
your time with personal 
matters. Carefully check 
out an Investment. You 
could easily make a mis
take. Your follow-through 
doos make a big difference. 
A partner eases the way. 
Ask for what you really 
want. Tonight: Mosey on 
home.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)
***** Express your caring 
nature. Another a]H>reciates 
your call and responds to 
your positive energy. What 
might have been a problem 
clears up. Zero in on what 
you want. Bring friends 
together and share news. 
Your intuition guides you 
in a new direction. Tonight: 
Out and about.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan.19)
*** Expenses might need a 
strong hand. Curb spend
ing. Take a strong 
overview. Your work 
demands a lot of attention, 
as more than one project 
might be cooking. A boss or 
someone in charge makes 
demands. Your temper 

.could be triggered when 
you least expect it. Tonight: 
Treat yourself well.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)

***** You can let your imag
ination guide you. Explore 
options. Make calls or take 
a strong action that will 
expose you to new ways of 
thinking. You’re running 
on all cylinders. Others 
enjoy touching base* with 
you. Ideas flourish. A new 
friendship could develop 
into a lot more. Tonight: 
Decide first what you want.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)
*** Say little, especially if 
you’re not sure of facts. An 
associate could be explosive 
or somewhat touchy. You 
might want to explore what 
is going on with this person 
without getting defensive. 
Your optimism drives you. 
making nearly anything 
possible. Tonight: Stay 
close to home.

BORN ’TODAY 
TV personality Dennis 
Miller (1953), musician 
Adam Ant (1954), actress 
Roseanne (1952)

For Am erica's best 
extended horoscope, record 
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444 , 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured are 
The Spoken Tarot and The 
Runes, which answer your 
yes-or-no questions. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://www.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com. "

© 2000 by K in g  F ea tu res  
Syndicate Inc.

N eighbor stru g g le s to  strike  
m atch o f h is dream s on fire

15’ bosi, mir, traMer-reg. 
& ready to go. Amer 
SIvar proof 5 BU (Xiins. 
60x31 5 drawer desk, 
complate set of ladles 
golf clubs, seven spd 
girts bike, wide bed truck 
tool box. Complete Sony 
s te re o  syst .  
CDrtapartumtaMc/AM-F 
M In erxfoeeed cabinet. 
Cel 2674645________
1992 Sun Capsule 
81end-up tanning bad. 
$3600. CM 267-9539.
Houae plants and, iris 
bufos to be given away. 
Fridays Saturday. 2704 
Rabacoa.'___________
Shaved Ice Stand 
Including shaved ice 
machine. $7500. Call 
2674407____________
WEDDING CAKESIf 

Archee, ailk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
raeerve your data. 

ThaOriehams 
267-6191

1962 14x72 2BR-2 bath 
rpriblle home $7500 
CM 267-9407.________

3 bedroom 2 baths 
$6,500. 563-9000.

4SEDROOMON3 
WOODED ACRES 

$500 MONTH
READY TO MOVE IN 

1-600-696-8003

V. .̂ '-3
6.99% APR this month 
only at A-1 Homes in 
Midland 563-9000 
e ample: 226 per 
nronth, 5% down, 240 
mos. for nice 3 
bedro(xn.____________
ABANDONED 
DOUBLEWIDE 
563-9000.____________
C U T E  2 * 2
9154634000

FR EE C R E b iT  
Approval Hotline 
5MMOOOO.____________

PUBUC NOTICE 
TAKING

APPLICATIONS ON 
ALL 2001 MODEL 

HOMES
NO APPLICATIONS 

REFUSED 
14004984003

WARNING
DO NOT BUY A 

MANUFACTURED 
HOME

-  WITHOUT SEEING 
THIS VIDEOTAPE 

9154554531
Zero Down onsetected 
homes In excellent 
condition only at A-1 
Hornet In Midland 
9154634000

OUSINI S'-
P r o p i r i y

Professional office 
space. Approximately 
2,500 sq. ft. Choice 
looatlon 7th/Runnels 
CM 2634997
F urni sri  d A p t s .

Apartnents,
Unfurnished houses. 
M obile H om e. 
References required. 
C a ll 263-6 94 4 . 
2632341.

1 Bedroom furnished or 
unfumlahed apartment- 

sts- $250/nfK>. endno I
$150 deposit, 
water. 267-5420.

paid

Small offica/ratall 
buMfog for rant Approx. 
900 sq.ft. High traffic

Ur,[ uiifJiSMi [I 
HOUSi

Clean 1 BR. Qood 
location, 509 E. 18th. 
$225/mo., $150/dep 
CM267ri543________

Clean 3 BR, fsrroad 
ywd,

$35(Mna1408ML

2634818

U N I l i PNI SHI  i.

$200 - Mova In Special 
Water & gas pted. 
C/H/A, playground.

1 & 2 bdr. a ^  homes. 
Heather Apartments 

2911 W. Hwy 60 
2632292

October Special 
$149. Total Move fn 

2 Bedroom Aptt. 
267-4217

Two 1 BR. mts Close 
to shopping 6 hospital. 
Clean, No petal 
$300/mo. Water & 
eteeWepetd. 267-1352.

Exclusive nel(yt)0itxxx1;

■SSSSr&RBb
aq.IL 2gaiagB. 264-6627 
- S S 4 ^ ___________
Executive 3 bdr. 2 bth 
home in Highland. 

$ 8 5 0 ^. Cel

Too L a m  s

□  (Wage Sale: 7901 
PMs. (Tubba Ed.) Sat. 
S-TCoca-Cola, kMchen 
5 household access., 
m|sc.
□  Yard Sale: 1106 
Johnson. Sat 8-lpm.
□  Muiti-FamHy Garage 
Sale Set. 8-3 717

- Crelqmont. Lota of

ROYPEET
ESTATE

SALE
710 ^

EDW ARDS, 
BIG SPRING 

Nov. 2nd thru 
Nov.ath ( 
10K)0 am- f 
SKK) pm. ..,1

MO aoiaa under 
looatodtnBWoomerOf 
MNchaS Co. off Hwy 
369 end 2153. Water 
well, house 5 large 
bam. Prioo $74.5W 
OM 6304634900 Fffi( 
6304634901

Stanton on Cr 2300 E. 
8 .6 4 %  intarast. 
1117/Mo. Owner 
Ftnanoe Forest Amertoa 
Group 800475-7S76

11001 
3BR 1 bal^ 1 car 

garage. New carpet, 
fresh new paint, 
new central air, 

remodeled. Lease 
$39SAno. or sal 

American Realty 
Local 23S-1349

1800 Lancaster small 
furnished house HUD 
accepted, clean. Call 

‘ 2633646____________
1809 Johnson

2 bdr. 1 bti C/H/A 
washer/dryer com 

flrspl^. 
$450^. *dep 
YoupeybWs 

No HUD 
267-2296

2 bdr. 1 Mh. 
llOSPickans 

$28SAtt). $15(yd8p. 
2631792or2644(i06

2 Bedroom, CH/A, 
larage. $375/mo., 
t15 0 ^  Cal Debbie at

205 E 22nd 1 bdr.1 
bath. Utilities paid. 
$250/mo, $100/dsp. 
1-806-796-2545 or 
267-4572,268-9704

40x60x12 
nowt10971 
50xlOteliimS81J|00

» 60irt38KtewM$7B|BO
^ n o w i i ^  6 

1 0 0 x 1 7 ^ 0  itas 
$1»M 0 now $ 6 4M

1 -8 0 (M 0 » ^

^  N E I C H B O R H O O D  ^  
n  C O M F L E X  i

Swimming Pool ^ 
n  Carports, ^ 
^  Most Utilities ^

B  Senior Citizen 9  
K  Diicouats, ft 
A  1 A 2 Bedrooms 
H  A  g  
^  1 or 2 Betht &
B  Untomished 9  
n  KENTWOOD 4  
^  APARTMENTS 9  

I  l9WE«t2)lilaM j a  
I  ^7-S444 ra
I 263-3000 ra S w v v V i i g rig

207,
3BR2ba»), 

CH/A,flreplaco 
Totaly larfxxteted 

SesOrinoptusdspoaH 
YoupaybBa.

No HUD. 
267-2296

2BR, 1 bath mobile 
home In Coahoma 
school district, water A 
gas furnished. ferKsd 
yard 5 carport. 
Referartces and deposit 
required. 267-5952
3 bdr. 1 bth. C/H/A. 
completely remodeled. 
Qaa $ water paM. For 
mora Information 
2637769.

For rant, 2 badroom 
housa, refrigerator $ 
stove furnished. 106 
Lockhart. 268-1159 Of 
267-7896
Kentwocxl - 2515 CMf. 
Available December 
1st. May see Nov. 14th. 
$525/mn. 2631434 or 
267-7685.
Large 2-1 w/caiport 
Small 2-1 w/

Both cute, trash, ywJti 
tocaSon
2644627 or 23847BS

MORILt H0M( ‘
For Fit

For Rent, 2BR ,1 bath
mobile home In 
Coahoma. For more 
information Call 
394-4669.

For sala: larga u|prtght 
freezer and 8 Wx old 
Chihuahua puppy. Call 
2631701
□  2 Family. Ffi 6 Sat 
9-5 1405 Nolan, hava 
had time to efaen out 
anotier storage died.
□  2302 Roberts Or. Sat 
7-3. Sheets, Comforter, 
wooden quilt rack. 
Super Nkitando, mtec.
□  Garage S m . Sat. 
only. 8-5,1800 Donley. 
To(m ar)d e Jittte bit of 
aviiyeilng.
□  BIrdhoueea, golf 
dubs. Me cMw., Mtohen 
table, lots of misc. Sat. 
9-1 2806 Ote».
□  4 Family Garage 
Sale, 201 W. Roblnaon 
Rd. ^  7:30 - 7 Good 
clothes, coats, 
household Hams, toys, 
sewing machine, eto.
□  3 Family Carport 
Sala: Saturday. 418

r .tri )0-T
1 BR apt. Nice, good 
focatton. No pete. CeN 
268-1888 for more

3BR.1 bat), dan, CH/A 
d y te if -----------.2634380

M Itchali County 
Hospital, District Is 
looking for LVN 
correctional nurses. 
Duties < for these 
fui-time LVN's tor the 
311 shift induds only 
on# weskend and 
month. For for 
vwoffnMon covmci wv. 
Cogburn, R.N., D.O.N. 
at W M  Prison Medtoal

TRiifHdAdDniiir
cusTOMcai

IF YCXJ NEED TO CANCEL 
OR MAKE CHANGES IN 
YOUR AO. PLEASE CALL 
BY B:00 AM THE DAY 
THE CHANGE IS TO 
OCCUR.
OUR OFFICE HOURS ABE 

TJOAM-SiMPM

PUBUC NQTtoE
NOTICE TO AU F0)SONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF 
B J WILLIAMS 

Nolle* li Iwraby givan tlwl 
original Lallart o< 
TaaiwrwnUry lor Ih* EataM at 
B J WILLIAMS war* laauad 
on 10-24-20(X> In Cauao No 
1911 ponding In Iho Courtly 
Court ol Mattm County. Tana*, 
lo LINDA SEA CYPERT 
Th* raaldanc* of auclt UNOA 

SEA CYPERT it Big Spring. 
Tana*. Via poal oMoa t(Maa* 
It 400S Olion. Big Spring. 
Taxat 7S720
All pariona having clalmi 

agamal Ihit Etltl* which It 
curranlly baing adminlatarad 
tra raquirad lo pratant than 
wWhln Ih* Hm* and •>* man. 
nar praacrtiad by law.

DATED Ih* 24 day ol 
Oclabar. 2(XXI 
UNOA SEA CYPERT 
20e0 Novambar 2. 2(XX>

PUBUC WOffiCE
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

OF PROPOSED TEXAS 
HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 

CONTRACTS
Saalad propoaalt lor hl<Fiw*y 
■nprovarnam oontracu wM b* 
raealvad by Ih *  Taxat 
Oaptnrnam or TrantporlaMon 
(TiOOT) unlll Ih *  dtlo(t) 
thown bolow. and dtan pub- 
Hdyraad

CONSTRUCTIONS 
MAINTENANCE 
CONTRACT (S)

OWrlcI: Milani 
Comraa S06»«2-(X)1 tor ON 
DEMAND' MBQF/UPGRAOE 
In SCURRY County, ale will 
b* opanad on Doeambar 13. 
2000 tt 2 00 pm al 2t* DItirM 
Otilo* lor an atllmal* ol 
$270.729 00
Plant and tpaedtoaHont art 
tvalabi* tor Intpaerton, atong 
with bidding prapo*9lt. and 
tppllcallont lor Ih* TxDOT 
ProquaWlad Contraotor't HM. 
at *ta MtotoMW* Stoto andtor 
DIatrIcI OHIO** Hatad batow 
BMdatt muM aubm* praUM*- 
Hoalton Httotmalton to TxOOT 
tl total 10 dtyt prior to Ih* 
Mddato to Hi* ailgtol* to bw 
on b proftoL Prâ Mflcallon 
malartoto i*«y b* raquoMad 
from Ih* Slat* OHIe* Htlad 
oatow. Plant lor th* tbov* 
ooMiaoKt) aia avaltobli bom 
TkOOT** waball* al 
warw.dol tuia.bi.ut and bom 
raproduellon eompanlo* In 
Autibt. Taaat M Hw awona* 
at t»  oonbaalor. NPO ISS*

V

A b i g a i l

V a n

B u r e n

ContbuoMon OMtton 
200E niiartidi Dr 
AuMbi. Tana7S704 
Ptana: StMie«S40 

OtobWOItea(t)

N.Oaeb

In
«prtn»

Unllst. 1; 15) 726-2162

iwiwInInQ

$220Mi< »a
tbS Tm thw i.

»M 6 1 0

CarHSro l̂eeded ^or 
fheBlg8pr1ng

Phone 91S«7»eSOO 
MMImain aMea rait* ere tal 
to* intldUn# doewtanw and 
tea raiM aril Sa sait al tea
M ra w d i. T t o o r  I

Come by 710 Souny 
tor an applicetion.

a y  etdtat a n  tea g io a n te  ot 
r S o * . e o M i. t a x ,  or n aH on ai

2taa Novambar 2 S S. 2000

DEAR ABBY: I have a 
neighbor (friend) who’s 55. 
I’m 60. We're both in good 
physical condition and 
share similar interests. No 
matter what we do, we 
always have a good time. 
I’ve gotten to know her well 
enough to consider her the 
match of my dreams.

She knows _____________
how I feel 
ab ou t• her, 
but early on, 
she stated 1 

•that 8heihad~

Dad re la tio n "  
ships. (She’s 
been mar
ried twice;
I’ve been 
m a r r i e d  
once.) She 
claims that
most men s s isa s is is is  
want only to dominate her.

Every single holiday, she 
leaves town accompanied 
by other friends with no 
other word to me than, 
"Talk to you later!” As I 
write this, she’s been gone 
four days following a 10-day 
illness. During those 10 
days, I nursed her run
ning errands, buying her 
flowers, washing her car, 
bringing her food, you 
name it.

I don’t know what to do. 1 
have respected her privacy 
and given her all the space 
she seems to need, and I 
hate to walk away. This 
feeling of being left stand
ing on the back porch while 
she’s running out the front 
door has become really 
hurtful. My friends say if 1 
confront her, she’ll be gone 
— and maybe I should just 
enjoy our relationship for 
what it is.

Abby, what’s your take on 
this? -  SMITTEN IN 
ODESSA, TEXAS

DEAR SMITTEN: When 
it’s clear that no commit
ment Is forthcoming, people 
who want a serious rela
tionship usually drift away. 
Only those who think they 
do not deserve better 
remain in the unhappy 
“status quo.”

DEAR ABBY: After read 
ing "M issing Mom in 
Minneapolis,” about the sis
ter who submitted a $10,000 
bill to her mother’s estate 
for services rendered, I was 
compelled to write.

I once worked for a pri
vate home health-care 
agency in Maryland, doing 
all of their billing and pay
roll. I understand matters 
of money are difficult, espe
cially when a family mem
ber dies.

The sister who was not 
asked to care for their 
mother, but did so anyway, 
probably wasn’t offereid any 
help either. Had their moth
er bed to pey for those ser
vices (24 hours/365 
days/five years), the costs 
would have totaled about 
$266,000.

That family not only got a 
terrific deal financially, but 
I’m sure the mother appre 
dated  having a family 
member look after her 
when she needed it most. 
NAVY WIFK LIVING IN 
JAPAN

DEAR NAVY WIFE: I 
agree.

P.S. Your figures are 
astonishing!

DEAR ABBY: At the end 
of this week. I'll be leaving 
my job after working here 
for 14 years. A co-worker 

a w itk .w h te p K l h a ye-w e
f o r l h V e ^ ^ i f r S ' h r  
me a very expensive gift 
worth around $400 1 sup 
pose it’s a token of friend 
ship. He didn’ t really 
explain; he just said, “ I ve 
got something for you."

Frankly, I was shocked to 
get such a lavish gift. It’s 
something he and I had spo 
ken about, so he knew I 
adored it, but would never 
buy it for myself.

Abby, what should I do'' 
Some people in the office 
are saying I shouldn't 
accept it; others tell me 1 
should give him an expen 

ive gift in return. Your 
thoughts, please. EAGER 
TO MAKE THE RIGHT 
MOVE

DEAR EAGER: If your co
worker hadn’t been able to 
afford the gift, he would not 
have given it. Since you 
had discussed the item with 
him, he knew it was some
thing you would like Count 
your blessings not the 
least of which is that you 
have such a generous 
friend. Write him a lovely 
thank-you letter, keep the 
gift (and his phone num 
her), and enjoy utilizing 
both of them.

DEAR ABBY: 1 have been 
dating a wonderful guy for 
almost three months. We 
fell madly in love almost 
immediately, and have been 
having a great time ever 
since. He recently gave me 
a “ promise ring" a 
promise that he will ask me 
to marry him.

I love the idea, but I have 
one problem It fits my ring 
finger, but I don’t know 
which hand to wear it on 
Do you have any sugges 
tions? I don't want to com
mit a faux pas by wearing 
it on the wrong hand, yet I 
would like it to be obvious 
that 1 am spoken for. 
JANELLE IN SOLANA 
BEACH, CALIF 

DEAR JANELLE: If you 
want to communicate the 
idea that you are spoken 
for, I can’t think of a better 
way to communicate that 
fact than by wearing the 
promise ring on the third 
finger of your left hand.

©  2000 U N IV E R S A  r.
P R E S S  S Y N D IC A T E
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T H IS D A T E  
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Thursday. Nov. 

2. the 307th day o f 2000. 
There are 59 days left in the 
year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History;

On Nov. 2. 1948, President 
Truman surprised the 
experts by being re-elected 
in a narrow upset over 
Republican challenger 
Thomas E. Dewey.

On this date:
In 1783, Gen. George 

Washington issued his 
“ Farewell Address to the 
Army” near Princeton, N.J.

In 1795, the 11th president 
of the United States, James 
K. Polk, -was born in  
Mecklenburg County, N.C.

In 1865, the 29th president 
o f the United States, 
Warren G. Harding, was

born near Corsica, Ohio.
In 1889, North Dakota amd 

South Dakota became the 
39th and 40th states.

In 1920, radio station 
KDKA in Pittsburgh broad
cast returns from the 
Harding-Cox presidential 
election.

In 1930, Haile Selassie 
was crowned em peror of 
Ethiopia.

In 1959, game show con
testant Charles Van Doren 
admitted to a House sub
committee that he’d been 
given questions and 
answers in advance when 
he appeared on the NBC TV 
program ”21.”

In 1963, South Vietnamese 
Presld^t Ngo Dihn Diem 
was assassinated in a mili
tarycoup.

th 1979, black militant 
Joanne Chesimard escaped 
from a New Jersey prison, 
where she’d been serving a 
life sentence for the 1973 
slaying o f a New Jersey

state trooper. (Chesimard, 
who has since taken the 
name Assata Shakur, now 
lives in Cuba.)

In 1994, a jury in 
Pensacola, Fla., convicted 
Paul Hill of murder for the 
shotgun slayings of an abor
tion provider and his body
guard; Hill was sentenced 
to death.

Ten years ago; The White 
House announced that 
President Bush planned to 
spend Thanksgiving with 
American soldiers in Saudi 
Arabia.

Five years ago: A man 
claiming to have a bomb 
hijacked a school bus with 
13 learning-disabled ch il
dren aboard, leading 
authorities around Miami- 
area highways fo r jw b W f 
and a half before pejng 
ftrtally shot by poHce. "rae 
United States eimelled 
Daiwa Bank LinrfTed for 
allegedly covering up $1.1 
billion in trading losses.

T H E  Daily Crossw ord EdHed by Wayne Fl bert WWi.-Mns

A C R O S S  
1 McGregor of 

“Emma"
5 Warbled 
9 Lyric poem

14 ”1 Know How 
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17 Three forts
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remember
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OMC OliRRA 
Z'71, 4-whM i ditv*, 
loaded, rag. oab, 
tfKMfbad, V-e. tSS.OOO 
46.000 milas. Call 
27(M283 aftar 6:30

lOMH 
Nowopm 
K C A S M  

e ll

H( 1 p Wa'ju d

NOrairnalaH needed at 
Mi chel county hoepital. 
Needed: RN lor 3-11 
•hm « ld 1 1-7 thin; LVN 
for all ehilts. 

aWIve salary and 
I eanafltB. Contact 

JoAnn Market, R.N. 
O . O . N .  at
(915)726-3431 aaL 266 
erZB.
CENTRAL
ECHEDUUNQ
POtmONOPENMO

AppHoants need the 
following: Ability lb 
handle multiple tasks, 
excellent attention to 
dataila, excellent 
ouslomer service skills, 
prior eaperlance In the 
Haaltncare Field

Please contact Robbi 
Bm*S O 015-2604861. 
Sandtaeianoato: 
Scenic Mountain 
Modkad Center 
1601W. l i f t  Plaoe 

I  TX 79720

Waal Texaa Centers
far MHMR Now has
an opening for HR 
spedaNst. High school 
diploma/QEO required 
pka 2 to 4 years relalsd 
axparlence. Process 
appOoations, new hires, 
terminations, benefits, 
in te rv is w , job 
deecrtptiorts and other 
human resource dutiee. 
Salary $8.20to $9.93 hr 
DO E 8-5, M-,F.
AppHcaUons may be 
obtained at 409 Rwtnels 
or by calling JOBUNE 
600«7-2769.E06
Have a Computer?
Pulitto workl
82541004irPT/rr
1-888-876-5783
www.reach4lheskye.co
m
Help wanted. Oasis 
Qrocery 6 Cafe, 1808 
^ y d e r  Hwy. Call 
267-2125. Ask for 
Deloree._____________
Key Eiterey Service
C e . Stariton Tx is 
seeking experienced 
Truck Drivers. Also 
need mechanic. Clean 
Class A CDL drivers 
license preferred, but 
will train qualified 
applicants. Benefits 
inouded. Call for more 
info. 8-5 M -F 
915-756-2875.________
Pool Well Service Is 
looking for experierKod 
well service hands 
Benefits and good pay 
Apply In person at 2900 
N.Hwy87. EOE

Tubing tester, derrick 
hand/operator needed. 
Good wages, win train, 
person w/oll field 
experience. Must pass 
drug test & have good 
dri^ng record. Call 
Jessee 263-2839

oom"

TexaStorre Quarries is 
hiring permanent full 
time employees. Learn 
a skM as y(M work. No 
experierKS necesssary. 
Insurance and benefits. 
aw  354-2569.________
Town & Country Food 
Store, Full & Part time 
positions open in 
Coahoma & Big Spring. 
AH shifts.AH shifts have 
more than one person 
on duty. G o o d  
Benefits. Let's Talkl 
Apply at 1101 Lamesa 
Hwy, Big Spring or 101 
E. B ro a d w a y ., 
Coahoma. EOE., Drug 
test required.

NEEDED 63 PEOPLE 
to lose up to 30 lbs. by 
11-26-00. Brand New! 
Just pattoned! Doctor 
approvedl I lost 23 lbs. 
in 1 month 
1-888-397-3645.

BIO SPRING STATE 
HOSPITAL IS NOW 

OFFERING 
ALTERNATIVE 

SHIFTS
FOR REGISTERED 

NURSES.
3 days on, 4 days off 

(2) 16 hour shifts 
(1)8 hour shift 

Also offering 12 hour 
shifto

Quarters furnished 
BSSH offers great 
benefits, has on site 

daycare
arxi is a mother friendly 

workplace 
Salary DOE 

For more Information 
please contact the 
Human Resources 

office at (915) 268-7260 
Equal Opportunity 

Empl^er
For information please 

call the Human 
Resources office at 

268-7256 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Freeoom, Inc. ie 
aooafiting 

for an 
executive secretary for 
its Big Sprirtg facility.

Qreal typing and 
communications skiHs 

with a team player 
Is a must 

Interested applicants 
may come by the ofHce 
at the Mrperfc and M out 

an appIcaHon or you 
may submit a resume 

to:

Freecom, Inc.
Attn: Human Resources 

PO Box 2119 
Big Spring, TX 79721.

WORK FROM HOME
Need Overweight 

People
to lose 20 - 400 lbs 

Earn Excellent IrKome 
WWW all-about-nutrition 

com

Texaco Star Stop 914
Looking for new team 
members. Full / Part 
time open Drug test 
required. Drug free 
en^ronment. Apply in 
person between 
5am-12rxxxi weekdays, 
400 S. Qregg, 4806 W 
Hwy 80, 2501 Sth. 
Gregg, 800 E 1-20.

CORNELL
CORRECTIONS

Is seeking Qerteral 
Maintenarx» Foreman 
with work experierrce in 
carpentry, masonry, 
plumbing, ACAieating, & 
mechanx^electrical 
repair Starting pay 
$8 92 Apply in person 
8-11 or 1-4pm M/F 

1701 Apron Dr. 
Human Resources « 

Dept
No phone cals please 

EOE M/FA//D.

Covenant Malone and 
Hogan clinic has an 
imrnedMs cpenmg for a 
LVN in our outpatient 
surgery center. Ideal 
caniodale will be a LVN 
with at least one year's 
experierKe in a surgery 
setting. We also have an 
openinfing (or a LVN in a 
busy doctor's office.

I carxJidate will have 
3 to 5 year's experience

S a la ry  is
commensurate to 
experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available Only qualified 
applicants need wply to 
the Personnel Oftice of 
Covenant Malone & 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 
West 11th Place, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720 or 
fax resume to 
^15-264-7019.

T h e B ig  S p rin g  H erald  is lo o k in g  fo r  a 
p erson  to  jo in  o u r  ed itor ia l sta ff.

•General A ssignm ent R eporter  - An entry 
level position. Successful applicant will 
have strong writing, spelling and typing 
skills. Knowledge of Big Spring and sur
rounding area a plus.

The Herald offers an excellent benefits 
package. Please send resume and clips to 
John A. Mosely, Managing Editor, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, Tx. or schedule an inter
view, call 263-7331.

The Herald is an equal opportunity employ 
er and provides a drug-free workplace.

TEXAS BOLL WEEVIL 
ERADICATION 

FOUNDATION, INC. 
•••Now Hiring **• 

Trappers 
’ Seasonal Posilion 

Candidatas must be at 
least 18 years 
dd. have a valid 

drivers Ucanse 
and be insurable 
accordkigto 

our foundation fleet 
policy.

’ No experience 
'  necessary. Outdoor 

work.
Ag beKkground helpful

For more information, 
apply in person;

Big Spring, 1401 W 1-20 
915-263-1200 

Stanton, 708 N Lamesa 
Hwy

915-756-3900
Email;

|obs O txboltweevll org 
Website:

www.txbollweevil.org 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer
COTTON...A TEXAS 

TRADITION
MAINTENANCE
POSITION
AVAILABLE

The Colorado River 
Municipal Water 
District, immediate 
opening for a 
maintenance worker for 
Lake Thomas Area A 
CDl license and 
mechanical experience 
helpful Company 
benefits include paid 
vacation, sick leave, 
retirement plan, group 
insurance and paid 
holidays The District is 
an equal opportunity 
employer

Applications are 
available at the 
District's otfice at 400 E
24th. St., Big axing, TX 
O f call (915) 2^-6341

Western Container 
Corporation, the 
premier manutacturer ol 
plastic bottles tor the 
Coca-Cola bottling 
system, is looking tor a 
career-minded over ther 
road Team Driver to 
complement our 
Transportation 
department. Position 
will be based In Big 
Sprint, Texas, and will 
r^uire driver to be on 
the road approximately 
six day per week.

Candidates nxjst be 21 
years of age, possess a 
class C dnver's license, 
have at least two of the 
last five years of 
over-lhe-road 
tractor/traller driving 
experince and have a 
safe driving record. 
Candidates must meet 
DOT physical and 
medical requirements 
and pass substance 
abuse screening. Must 
have ability to work 
independently and be 
dependable. Tact and 
diplomacy are required 
in dealing with 
customers at delivery 
points

Excellent benefit 
package includes safety 
census, fuel bonus, 
401 (k) plan with dollar 
for doHar matching up to 
6%, nine paid holidays, 
vacation leave, 
medical/dental 
insurance,  life
insurance, disability 
insurance, and
education 
reimbursenDent.

Fax resume to (915) 
684-3340 or mail to 
Tammye Chaney, 
Western Container 
Corporation, 15 Smith 
Rd, Suite 600, Midland. 
TX 79705. Email to 
jsektenbergerOyahoo.c 
om

Hf Lf’ V/Atni 0
Counter help needed. 
Apply in person to 2107

Court appointed special 
advocate case manager 
needed m our Big Spring 
office Must have 
computer  and 
organizational skills, 
some legal dr Social 
work experience 
preferred. Must pass a 
criminal background 
and child protective 
services check. Please 
send resume to ; PO 
Box 2704, Midland. 
Texas 79702.

DRIVING CAREERS 
START HERE 

We need over 300 
drivers now.

No experience and 
axperterK«d.

We ref^sent over 40 
National

Companies. You 
choose. Tuition 
Assist, avail, for 
Inexperienced 
CDL Drivers 

1-806994-2896
CERTIFIED

FIREFIGHTER

The City of Big 
Spring is cofKlucting a 
civil service entrance 
exam for the position ol 
certified firefighter on 
Saturday December 16. 
2000 Qualified 
applicants must be at 
least 18 but under 35 
years ol age, must have 
a high school diploma or 
equivalent and hold a 
basic firefighter 
certificate lo apply and 
obtain further 
information contact The 
personnel dept ai 310 
Nolan, Big Spring, TX 
79720 or call 
915-264-2346 
Applications accepted 
until Monday December 
11,2000 The CH^olBta 

an EqualSpring is 
Opporrixiity Employer

Whether >XHir looking to work 

or to play, John Deere has the 

right vehicle or tractor at the 

right price to niake any job fun. 

Come in lo your local John
a

Deere dealer and see how 

awning a Deere can make your 

sununeitiine easy.

Pr iced  T o  M o v e . 
B u il t  T o  K eep M o v in g .

LTI33 Lawn Vractor
•  13 hp
• 38-inch mowing deck
• 5 speed shift-on4he-go transmission

Only $Zg per montĥ

J560 BWMMM Mower
•6hp • 21-inch $teet deck

nates Sabred LaumWactor
• mtm
• 38-Mi mower deck
• 5-epeed tek-on-the go IransnMon

CI725 Lcaon and Garden tactor
• 15 hp • 42 inch Conuertijie mower deck
• Automatic transmission

Only $ 7 7  per monfli'

32S Lmm artd Garden Wactor
• l8-hp V Twin engine
• AiMomabc transmission• -fS inch Corwertiile mower deck

LX255Lawn tactor
• 15 hp • Automatic transmission• 42 nch Conuertibte mower deck

OfllY$^|ier month'

N o t h i n g  R u n s * L i k e  A  D e e r e

BRAVES IMPLEMENT, INC. HONEA IMPLEMENT, INC
HI6N1AY137 NORTH HIGHWAY 87 NORTH

•
.V4 SUNTON, IX 79782 BIG SPRING, TX 79720

.915-754-3357 915-265-8344

www.deere.com

http://www.reach4lheskye.co
http://www.txbollweevil.org
http://www.deere.com
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fart mm  
n e e d e d e t  Park's 
ConwanlinM Cantar.. N 
you're Mondly and 
motivatad u p ly  in 
paiaon O 311 OiaQB.

now

Pharmacy Taohntcian. 
CarMlad. Work in Big 
Spring FT. Ful barraHi . 
No nighla/waakanda. 
F a x  r a t u m a  
90B-4864642

raalaurattl la

and Mtchan halp. 
Eacatant banaiu . Am  
avaNabilHy.' Ratiraaa 
•nooiMOtol

iwy

OOANOMA lamnaad 
of an Aaalatant

itoappiy.No 
phona calla. H« 
87-QO.

PtiWIpa Fina ia naad of 
a: matura, honaat, 
dapandabla dark.

mMadnMtoorl 
tore
00. tor

amkamiramianl Dnig 
last raquirad. Fax 
tmunm io 
goHpKTtm.
Tammy
M (H i^ ie O o ro a ito r  
tataflioMl Marviaw,

:ati
NUNI

IBOO-IBOOOparnHnli

For
Kubola Tractor 
Bor* loadar. 8 1. mowar 
and 81. boa bM a Qcod

U C t 3 a n M | £ ^
T W V M h

r\jVPOnB M W O T  lOf
LVN wW) vaooBort, aiefr 
fma,hoUiRto,lliA

Irtouira at PhiHIps Fina 
1S66EFM700

Evantog (Mwrashar

813-7
feoESaT

Daylmaf

FUilm a.M an.-Sal

iQ r«  
aoOIOragg.

Pumpar wantad for 
varioua wela in variocN 
counHaa in Texas. Fax 
raauma to 760-634-6248

■HFHSDHOf iraViMS.
Qoorl  W a g a a .  
015-821-6SO7

Orfwar-Company 
* lam  up to J 8a par

O e io f l^ B K T k  

M w ia

oompHto
Otract TV  SataWtamaamÂ Mamm Amwa . WAmaaad
a S S i a i r ' ' * *
• t i K s a r s  W iDCiMQ C

^ ir M 1 8 -2 7 0 -3 M

r e s s i r
SXg. OrtarrSTto

w/2

Cal now ( 
batti(

“ ' J B r t i

Cr3888613

OA a Fri^C N cIm r 
haa immadala oparWrgi 
tor day & awaning shRs. 
Musi baabta to work

;1101ifS iii
Waal Texas Cantors
for MHMR Now hiring 
full-lirrM and part-tima
Oiract Cara StaM in Big 
Spring. High School 
Otpiorna^ro raquirad.
Saiary $6.47 par hour 
($13,464 annualiy lor 
luK-6ma), plus bariaWs. 
Pail lima salary $7.28 
par hour. Applications 
may ba obtairiad at 400 
Runnels or by calling 
g l ^ NE 000-M7-276V

■0RIVER8 *
IF YOU ARE NOT 
MAIONQSaOOTO 
81000 PER WK. 

ORMNQA 
TRACTOR/TRAILER, 
YOU NEED TO CALL 
U8 A T1-B0M 14-17O1.

ASK FOR TONY. 
RECHNREMENT8  :1 
YEARVERVIABLE 
EXP. AND CLEAN 

MVR.

ACTUAL ROUTED 
M LB t,N ot 
HHOnillool NO forced 
NE.
Canada, or NYC, unlaas 
you
want to gat paid to gol 
NOtouch
freight. GUARANTEED

QoodW ina  
S14B07918B21-I

Accounting dark full

For Bala : 4 Upright 
kasxsia. nooasds go to 
charity. Cal 263^10.

•isMssmw. OTsswŝ Bs wwii
Rm. OM A. lO sN ) in 
ground pool, oibana 
wAiot tiA. MMirseal 
2806 Atfandala, 
2646600

rails. Apply 
at Trinity Mamorml 
Park, 8 mlas SouOi on

r87.

locatsd In SW ootnar of 
MilchaH Co. off Hwy 
350 and 2183. Water 
wail, house 6 large 
bam. Prica $74,500. 
Cal 630-0834800. Fax 
6306836001

W.-' .  I \ r

p o i ^  1 yr. OTR, 23 

w/HazM at

Mowing, traa trimming, 
hauing, inlerior-axtaiior 
^ M n g . Cal 267-6460

AlMaa ----* ^  as-s.---iWw 9W9I 0MPuM  ̂ In
Grata. 40x30 was 
$7,212 now $3,880. 
Must LIquIdatal 
1-800-292-0111

4121 Thao: BuMI In 
1099 3 BR, 2 Ba 
ceramic tHa, water 
aoftanar, R/O unit, 
sprinklar system, mid 
$B2^KluBl8aaflCNI 
Taaaa at 268-1011 
avanings.

t l 9 9

• Id*. ifMat Naaa fa 
A]|padr«aai 4pSs.
\ a t  7-4SJ 7

Ttoo i  BR.
FR EE C R E D IT  

^ p r o v a l  Hotline
to—a-------«---- AinoponQ#

Jean, NcClean,
tSOO/mo.

MINI RANCH 3

Water 6
M7-1362.

For lease, small

612Dalaa.Ntoa3BR,2 
barn, 2 garage, CH/A, 
Much rtaw. Offers

buldtog on Snydsr tkay, 
head door.

raquirad. Owner 
Operators 6 Fleets 
V^lcoma.

I you mtaaing out?
achal Truck Unas*

DELTA LOANS 
Loans kom $804450 

SaHaUaEsoi^ 
Phona Appa. Watoorrra 
115 E. 3372886000.

LONG JOHN SILVERS
Day and Evanirrg Shifts 
Available. Must be 
anargatic. Apply in 
parson, 2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone cals please..

DRMNa CAREERS 
Wa need owsr 400 
dtivarsnow. No 
axparlanoa - No 
probiam. Wo rspresant 
ovsr40Nationii

eWyars - Flatbed 
Madtoal Coverage 
From Day Onal
’ $2,000 SigrvOn-Bonus
■Quality Home Tima 
‘Lata Modal I

Companiaa ttot need
you. BonaMs include

I Equlpmant 
CDL-A 6 3 mos. OTR 

ECK MILLER 
800611-6636 

www.eckmitlef.com

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaoh 
$100lo$1000b0Q0 
No Cradh Chock 

Checking AccL 
Raquirad 
283-4315

Estato saia of Roy Pact,
Big Springs, laxas. 
Businaas 213 Main St.' 
and homo 710 Edwards. 
Thursday Novambar 
2nd. toru Novambar 6th. 
Complata liquidation of 
vary flrt# gift ahop and 
contests of oriental 
lhartro honrw. Watch tor 

Sale

with overhead 
$300/mo * $100/dap 
Cal Waatax Auto Pane,
2636000

0156004272

and kaaa. Mkrutoe bom 
Town. FMI Call 
0156B56K7

ABANDONED
DOUBLEWIDE
503600a

carport, '^H/A. Naar 
odaga. $ Ojno ♦ dap. 
Oal iB7-S A

4to
buWtog wloto 
al$1Swmn-f

CdWoalaxAuto
2636000.

furtharadvartialng.Salr 
Manager. Oelora Kirby.

BRAND NEW HOME
j ^ M ahw i a f ^  
nfsplaca, formal dkSng 
wMh bay window, uMRy 
arxj aaquastorad master 
badtocm. Large tsnoad 
yard. $87,000. Driva by 
^3Fonnandcal 
9156206648 tor an 
appoiramanl toNww.

C U T S
0156636000

2 -1-2

DOUBLE WIDE PALM 
HARBOR $250 par mo. 
lOSdv
360mo;8.75%flxad apr, 

W A C .

1100 Lamar 
36R1 bail, 1 oar 

oamoa. New oamaL--------MM y
siannawptonL 
new oarrkal ak.

8 p t s : 
9156537800/160060
56003

$305kno. orsai 
Amarlian RaaMy 
LocN 2331340

Coahoma 3/2/2 On 1

unrut i YOU

RN/LVN
Stankxi Care and Rehab 
is socking an RN for the 
MDS coordinator 
position MDS 
expeiience preferred, 
but will consider

I pay, vacation,
, ratkament

plans. TuMon 
RaknburBamanl

. Get your new 
driving lot) today.

training Salary begins 
O %22.00 per rv Eienelit

CDLDEUVERS
1-6036946896

> avatable LVN 
on 136 shift position 
avaiiabia at 13.50 pr. hr. 
BaneM peckage also 
avalabla. Coritact 
Denise Yandrich RN 
S.D.C. at 913757-2841 
or 1100 W. Broadway, 
Stwiton.TX.EOE

riiarkig nork naeclsfi 
F ii  tons. Mon.- Sat. 

Apply In parson 
RadlMaaa QrW 

2401Qragg.

Y ’ St Texas Canters 
for MHMR Now has
an opening for MR 
sendee Coordinator in 
Big Spring. Any 
com bination of 
education and 
exparianca equal to a 
Bachalore degree plus 
one (1)yaaraxpaiiarK:a 
In human sarvicas or 
raiatad Held. May ba

UOUOAYK
NoCndH-No

Loans $1036467

orocmaby 
FINA

E-ZRanWa 
120 days same 

as cash I 
Namebrand 

TV's. VCR’s, 
fumitura, applances, 

ato.
2634316

Two spaces in section 
Lebanon at Trinity 
Memorial Park. Valued 
at $1900, will sell for 
$ 9 9 5 .  C a l l
361-7433364.

ac., 500 Ramsay, 
from school. FP,
beautiful trees, strong 
water waH, pond, 4 car 
carport, 3 Strg bldgs. 
3444001 or 3044262

DROUGHT RELIEF 
COST-r 10%
Litnitod Tima Offer
Upl lOf SppOEWiW*
915663780^600608
-8003

SECURITY FINANCE 
204S.Goiad*Blg 

Spring

raquiradto
vahicla. Salary $11.31

ATTENTIONII 
Work From Homall 
$600-$4,50QtoioPT/FT 
16006834306

hr. ($23,532 antiually).
B may beAppUcaUona may 

obtokiad at 400 Runnala
orbycNNng JOBUNE  
803887-2780. EOE

M »W E 8 T FINANCE
Loans $1036430. Open 
M-F 0-8pm. 612 Gragg. 
263-1353. Phone itop's 
welcome. Se Habla 
Eapanol.

Unbaalabla Vahias 
at

Brmnhmm Fumitun 
2004 W. 46)

In Bedroom, Hvingroom 
sullss. dtoette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk 
and canopy bads, 
mattresses, futons, 
vanities and new 
applances

Pikna Gragg Street 
business location. 
Comer lot, 2400 sq. ft., 
part in rental income. 
Great parking. $99,000. 
Sarlous inquirias call 
Mkland 915680-4388.

FOR SALE: 3/2 home. 
2300 sq. ft., pool. 
Coahoma Schoola, on 
18 acres, fenced and 
crossed toncad, large 
bam and pane. Home is

Zero Down onsalactod 
homes in axcsilant 
condition only at A-1 
Homes in Midland 
9156636000

1400Byownoia 
2 0 r3 bdr.1biyt.CHA. 

wkl oMtoolons, 
w v o y w o . 

$4S0krK).-»dsposil 
You pay A  

No HUD. 
287-2290

llOOJohnaon
2bdr.1UhC7H/A

washatAkysroonn.

approxtonatsly six years 
old. Addiditioni 
5S-«'/-acrss with 
irrIgaUon systam also 
avNMbla. 0152633845.

USED HOMES 
FROM $5,000 TO  
$25,000
1-8036038003

$450Am.-«-dap 
YoupaybBs 

No HUD
2B7-2206

H o u s e s  F o u  
S al e

Largs 2 BR, 1510 
Runnels. Fenced yard, 
storage, 6 cellar. 
$25,000. 915728-2848 
or 2676047

For sale, owner 
tinarKS. 4-plax apts. 
2107 S. Main. Also: 3 
b r d . h o u s e
upstairs^downstaks apt. 
in rear. Call 
512-278-1062 or 
16037952545.

2bdr. Ibtv  
804 E21SL 

$30Q«rvt$10QUap.

2 8 3 1 7 9 ^ §64-0006

Unfurnished houses. 
M obile  H om e.
Rafarencas raquirad 
C all 263 -6 94 4 ,
2632341

2bdr.houoa1206Maln. 
ALSO; 205 E. 22nd 1 
bdr. upstairs & down 
stairs. 1-8037032S45 
or 267467Z 2639704

Big Spring Heraldc Let us put you in touch with the best stores and services in town.

*1 l! r*.l ijt) *̂”1 M l."» •;

1 month: $43.26 • 2 Week Service Directory: $25.75 • 6-mo Contract: $38.63 per mo.
util. Call 263:7331 ip pl^cey^our ad

OAto f t*̂ - iek '
AIR

CONDITIONING
CELLULAR

SERVICE
FENCES HOMb

IMPROVEMENT
HOUSE

LEVELLING
PAINTING ROOFING

24 Hour Scr>'icr * 
F ra le y 's  

Healing & 
A ir Cond. 
Comniercial 
RcsMenlial 

Sale & 
Service 

all branda- 
(915)263-441.1 

111* F- .Ird 
RiX Spring, TX

LONE STAR 
PAWN

Prepaid Cellular 
& home 

phone service 
N . contracis, credit 

check, deposit 
Good Rales 
1601 E.
FM 700 

2 6 3 -4 8 3 4

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

CUSTOM BUILT 
WINDOWS

QUALITY
FENCE

TersM availabic • 
Free EsUaiatcs 

Cedar, Redwood 
Sprwee, Chaiallnk.

D ay: (915) 
2 6 7 -3 3 4 9  

Nights: (915) 
2 6 7 -1 1 7 3

GIBBS
REMODELING

KHckeaAbalk
resKideto, ceramic 
We, painting, sheet 
rack repairs A aM 
lexawei  door A 

ceWî tane.

Free Ectlmatea 
Call

2 6 3 -8 2 8 5 .

House Leveling 
by DAVID LEE

A CO.
Floor Bracing 

Slab. Pier A  Beam. 
Insuranct Clalme. 
Froc Eedmalcs. 

Refmacea 
** No payment until 

work h saMNaclorily 
completetT. 

9 1 5 -2 6 3 - 2 3 5 5

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
* Free Estimalea * 

Call
JOE GOMEZ 

2 6 7 -7 5 8 7  
or

267 -7831

A-2-Z
Service

washen & dryers 
ranges 

refngeralors 
microwaves 

healer service 
Call

.193-5217
for oppoinlincni 
21 Years Exp.

I  I
• t SeasoM 1 
- (  Insulation and )  - 

Siding lac
_  ̂ Custom buIR j ,
, j  thermo j ,
. (  repiscemeni )  -
• (  windows 1009. no ]  - 
' C lien financing 3 ■ 
■ t availsMe  ̂ ’

9I5-264-8BI0 ^

MARQUEZ 
FENCE 

COMPANY 
All lypea 

of Fences 
Fcttcc Repair

Concrete Work 
AH Work 

Guaranteed 
2 6 7 -5 7 1 4

PEST CONTROL

FIREWOOD

J A M
Construction

New-

-Elcctrtcal- 
-Kllchcn Rcmodci- 

•Badi Remodel- 
Call

3 9 4 -4 8 9 5

INTERNET
SERVICE

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3  
Bookkeeping. Payrolt. 
A Tax Preparation for

mdivKtaab 
Partnerships A small 

Corporaiioat. 
WWW laxheacon. 

com/honeytax

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

CHIMNEY
CLFArjINCi

EARTHCO
Dirt Coiutniction A

Soptk System

TX Lie# 01866 
TIM

BLACKSHEAR
9 1 5 -2 6 3 - 8 4 5 6
102 Wooten Rd 

Bie Sorins

DICK’S 
FIREWOOD 

Serving
Residential A  
Restaurants 
Theougboul 
WaWTcxm.
We DHiver. 

9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
Fax:

9 1 5 -4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOUSE
CLEANING

‘Safsto btapacBons 
• Cfwnngy og|)g

•Masonty mpBkg 
• Ankiwl PsmovN

CLIME 
BUILDING 

MAINT. INC.

g tM 8M  0888 
P O M M M tM

D I T C H I N G
S F R V I C E

Don't throw 
thosA unwBntnd 

ftAms BtNAyl 
SaN tliAml

C al
263-7331 and 

piacAyour . 
garagA saila in the

ClABBHlBd 
BACtion and  

raceh/ea O a ra ge

DITCHWITCH

Ditch o Digging 
Service

$50 minimum 
houfly mas

9 1 5 -2 6 3 - 4 4 3 5

Don't throw 
thoee unwanted 

Reme awayl
SallthamI '

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in 

the Herald 
Class Hied 

, section and 
reoeivea 

Oarage Bale Ml 
Fraal

THREE GENIE 
SPEED 

CLEANING
Honestww-------_._._sMCWCUvBOIC

Will Furnish Basic 
Supplies 

References

BerAettaGaston
2 6 3 - 9 9 7 9

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use

268-BBOO
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it E.ASY 
for YOU to get on 

the IN TER N ET 
BIG SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY’! ’

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

263-6514
2006 Birdwctl Lane 
Max F. Moore

www,awa 1 pc.com 
mmSswalncxom

P H O T O G R A P H Y

LAWN CARE

DEE DE’S 
PHOTOGRAPHY

Home Portraits 
Family Groups 

Weddinp 
Make your 
appl. now 

for ChritUum 
Pictures.

(915) 393-5966

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
Shkaks,

Hot Tar i^'Gravd. 
All lypm of repairs. 
Work gnarantccdl! 

f r e t
Estimates, 
2 6 7 - 1 1 1 9 “

PULLMOON 
ROOFING.INC. 

Big Spring A 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded & Insured

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 
coMPrrmvE 

PRICES
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING

Melal & 
composition 

repairs
FREE ESTIMATES 

Mobile  
6 6 4 -6 1 1 3  
Business 
2 6 4 -1 1 3 8

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

TREE TRIMMING

B A R
SEPTIC

Septic 
-Tanks - 

• Grease - 
Rent-a-Potty. 
2 6 7 -3 5 4 7

or
Beeper i  
2 6 7 -9 8 1 9

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than 20 years 
of experience. Mump 

grinder avalUblc. 
For Tree Trimming 

and rtmovai. 
Call Lupc 

9 15
2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Dktribatar tor 
Aerabic Systame 
•State Lirim iil 

•iMlafl A Repair
an rirpes arsyslc

• ^ E! Evalnalor
Free

Troubleshootin’
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

Experienced 
TREE 

PRUNING 
Cleaning 

hauling 
Free Estimates 

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 
2 63 -4 4 4 1  
GAIL HWY

SIDING

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HANDYMAN 
Sf RVICf S

BAM FENCE
CO.

ABtypmaf

D AY) 269-16U 

fOCHTt $64.7919

B A R
LAWN 

SEBVICE 
Waedeaiiag, 

eopng, neogc 
trimndag, hem A

rVee Ettimaiei.

All wofk 
guaranleed. 

2 6 4 -9 2 8 4

PRODUCE

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

Shelled
Pecans

and
Honey!
3800

McChristian Rd 
B c A A ie ’ g 
Gardca 

2 6 7 -8 0 9 0

RENTALS

Local)r owned.
■4m *--*--*- -t-*---^nQ 9pnng s opxsi 

(MtlmesUliil
company.

Margarita’s
U M O

anvicE

915-263-S06f
Pagsr

267-0103

VENTUBA
COMPANY
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5

,lA3i

: ■ 
: • 
] '  
j • 
] ■ 
1 > 
j • 
1 > 
) • 
) •

‘Custom vkiyt and I ‘ 
keel siding. j . 

'Oveihang and trim s . 
skHng ] . 

'AttkandwaN )  . 
InsuiaUon. ]  . 

■Thermo leplaccmciit )  ■ 
windows. ]  ■ 

‘Storm windows and ]  ■ 
doon. ]  > 

lOOlknolen 3 ‘ 
rkisncing avslabie. 3 ’ 

j -  Our tiding hat a hal 3 ‘ 
' V wananly on latMx and | ' 
' V mataiab * ’ 
; [ 0I9-269-B0I0 j ;
, r esamnsmimu j ,

¥¥Vf¥V¥¥#

DirtContractors.

VACUUM
C LEA NE R REPAIR

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

ISlIc

ROSE
PLUMBING

l96N.lSlh 
$96A7$-399$ 

Mam, Tk 79331 
lie#7$6

RICE VACUUM 
Serving you 

36 years. 
Wa’raSUn 

Han to Help 
Yon

SERVICE
A

PARTS
Call

2 6 3 -3 1 3 4

HAS CONST. 
SIDING A 
WINDOWS

SimlAVlaylAdhto
sofMAAcia

M * h ll6
664-6113
Butiasst
264-1138

Doyou havA 
a BAfViOAtO

offar?
PiaoA your ad in 

tha Harald 
ClaaaMad 

Profaaalonal 
Barvlea 

DIraetory 
C al 263-7331

Todayl
' ■■ T - " "■ '

AUTHORIZED
KIRBY

SERVICE
CENTER

Sales A Repair

VACUUM CTB 
2414 carry 

2 6 3 -9 3 1 3

W AL L
INSULATION

Hl() HlJi ks

lit H. , ,ji I

Cl .i ss i f ip  1 
Ad-.

- 

■
- :
• : BMIaMMlDn. 

MHypcssftNii 
dsaskumlhs 
oulaldewninb 
attudial danage 

•I8-3M-B9I0 
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ♦

t

Rd.
fancM - y<t.,
iwnoQBWi*
dsposR. Aftor

Sbdr. 8 h9 
HUDopprova 

Ibmiata
922S*in.t1S0

SBadroom 1 1 
jorataon. reo i 
867-8941 or 27

,<btoh.(

9 4 U
dapoaECMB
911 E.159).a 
dsan2BR.wi 
paid. 93 
|l60M«p. S 
Pais. 260482!

Barcel
Apartn
‘CALLU
MEMrMC
8PECU

LOVE 
NEUiHBOi 

tX)MPl

Swimmin 
Carpn 

M okI I It 
Paid 

Seniiw ( 
Diiiutu 

1 A 2 Bei 
A

1 or 2 E 
Unfurni 

KENTW  
APARTM  I'XH Ewt r

267-.V 
—- 36jV

http://www.eckmitlef.com


.CHA.

m t

IMap.

M006
■MMaln.

22nd 1 
down 

W-2545 
M704

I

MMING

FREE
ING
to yean
!. Mump
■liable.
■mining
nral.
upc
I
>17

need
E
NG

nc
imatei
lO SA
;r y
U 1
[W Y

UM
REPAIR

CUUM
you

■ rt.
Mill
Bdp
I
ex

rs
I
134

RIZED
BY
ICE
ER

Repair

I CTl
curry
313

Ml no

3 BndRwm 1 bMh. SOI 
Jotmaon. NopniL Cal 
387-3041 or 2 7 0 ^ .

3BR.8tMivOVA.nioo 
nMghbortwod. 2606 
C aim v $450Ano. phja 
dipoal.Oai26i6W
911 E. 1Sti.axlra largo 
daan2BR.wMBr6gaa 
paid. $325/mo,  
IISOAdop. Sorry No 
Pam 2634822

Barcelona
Apartments
"CALLUS FORI 
MBmOVEm 

SPECIALS"

Check the 
competitloii 

then call 
263-1252

for the best 
deal in town
S98 Wcalover Rd.

C O C O

R D ITTO O W N  
4 b d r.tb a «i 
B bdr.lM h. 
2bdr.1 baNt 

1 bdr. aiiBla pd. 
No Down 
2640610

For Rant. 2BR .1 bath 
mobila home In 
Coahoma. For more 
Information call 
3044606.

tvoughoutt

2 BR. 1 bath, cari 
C/heat. $300/mo. 
$150/dep. No pets. Cal 
26361»

Sell/Rant 
SBR-3bath 
3BR-2bath 
Several 2BR 

Owner finance 
Win consider 
Rant to Own 

267-3906
99 Nissan Frontier Ext. 
Cab. 10,600 miles. Call 
2636211

International business 
expanding full training. 
Call 1-886-382-0176. 
www.price2wealth.com

AIROAB- 
SOUTMWeST 

IMLLERMICTOR 
SALE! LOWEST 
PRICES OF THE 

VEARonalMBm A 
Vidor waking and 
cuHng aqdpmenl 

Oieooudon 
aatadedNama 

Mhattota.
■ ESm iS t 

AIRQAS-*YOUR 
VlfELOING SUPPLY IN 
BIG SPRING.'

2 BR, now carpet, 
carport,

fancad ywd, CH/A 
1700SamM,to0i>no 

2936818

Carriers Needed For 
the Big Spring 

HeraU
Come by 710 Scurry 

for an application.

Did you miss your 
Herald?

Cal 263-7335 A ask 
(or Circulation.

✓  EARN $80,000 
YEARLY lapMfing NOT 
lapleoino. Long oreokaW  eeae----KTa^i-s-g. » -------Wi fvIflCMnMIQB. rrM
vidao 1-600-626-8623
u a c ra d h

m
✓  ALL CASH CANDY 
ROUTE - Do you earn 
laoOAhy? 30 maoNnaa 
and Candy $8,895.
moo^ iAnd
FLAM2003033f8C.Ro
« 2 i

LOVELY 
NEIUHBORHtNIU tXiMPLEX
Swimming P<x>l 

C'arpoits, 
Most Utilities 

Paid.
Senior Citizen 

Disurunts.
1 A 2 Bedn>oinN 

A
1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

KENTW(K)D 
APARTMENTS 
I*XI4 Ear 2.Vh Sired

267-.S444

BEAUTIFULCOURTYARD
•Swinuning Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 A 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
Nlio W. Man y I>rlv«jn:«-r*r»r»r» *4»-.̂ fOon

r . .................... at

eoUALHOUeBM
OPSOOTUNTY

Al real aalale 
advertising in thb 
nawapaper la aub|ecl to 
the Federal Fair 
Housing Ad ol 19B8 
wNch makes I Regal to 
advertise ‘any 
preference kmlallon or 
discrimlnalion based on 
race, color, reHglon, sex 
or national origin, or an 
imanllon to make any 
such prelererKe, 
IlmMatlon or 
discrimination.'
This newspaper wtl 

not knowingly accent 
any advertising lor real 
estate which Is In 
violation of the law Our 
readers are hereby 
Inlormad that al 
dwaMnga adveitlaed k) 
this newspaper are • * 
avalMile on an equal,. 
opportunMy basis.

✓  COFFEE • BIO 
MONEY WITH NO 
SELLINQI Wr placR 
hi-profit RtprRRRO 
m a c h i n R g  In 
rRstaurant*. A t 
(totrtbutor, youprovidR 
product. MIhL 10K 
INVEST. 80(K3738006. 
www.coWRieRlRR.com
✓  A CASH 4 CASH > 
CASH 4 MORE CASH. 
STOP WORKING FOR 
OTHERS. OWN THE 
BANK. BE YOUR OWN 
BOSS. NO SELLING, 
LOCAL DISPLAY 
ROUTE 6 - 8 HRS. 
WK. CALL NOWI 
1-8036366066
✓  F R IT O
LAY/PEPSVHERSHEY 
SNACK AND SODA 
VENDING ROUTE. $$$ 
A L L  C A S H
BUSME88S$$ 
B U IL D I N G  A 
BUSINESS TH AT IS 
ALL YOURS. SMALL 
INVESTMENT/EXCELL 
E N T  P R O F IT S . 
1-800-731-7233 EXT. 
4103
✓  AMAZING LIKE 
NEW r-Up/PtpRl
machinaal IncradMi t l  
M akars. Baiow 
Manufacturas Coattll 
Limited Supply. 
Excellent locations. 
Leasing with A or B 
credit. (2K -12K  
Investment) "•"*(800) 
2031974"^________
✓  NEED A LOAN?
T R Y  D E B T
CONSOLIDATIONI Cot 
Monthly Payments to 
5 0 % !  I N O
APPLICATION FEES!!

For appUcaMon and 
axam information .
1- 888-726-9063 axt. 
1701 7am-7pmCST
✓  Poatal doSe 
646.323.00 yr. Now 
hblng - No axparlance ■ 
pMa trainlna • 
baneWle, e w  7 
300426-1660 a t
✓  $1,000 W EEKLYI
Maing 400 brachureel 
OaMlartlan OuarerSiedl 
Poataga A Suppliaa 
providadi Rush 
Sew ftddiueeed 
Stamped Envelopel 
GICO, DEPT.5. BOX 
1438, ANTIOCH. TN 
37011-1436__________
✓  FREE Numeric 
Motorola Pagers, FREE 
Activation. Call Toll 
Free 1-877-542-3551 
Also Available T900
2- way pagersi________
✓  ALL STEEL 
BUILDING aearancal 
30x36 Was $8,960, Sen 
$3,990. 40x62 Was 
$14,880, Sell $6,950. 
50x100 Was $32,100, 
Sen $12,900. Never Put 
Upl Best Offer! Tom 
(800) 3865314.
✓  HOMES FROM 
$199.30/Mo. 1-3 BR 
Repos/Foredoeures, 
fee. 4% down. For 
LMtogs/Payment 
Detafe. 1-603719-3001
X1186
^HOME
BASED-BUSINESS PfT 
OR F/T. Work on or off 
your computer with an 
Hiternatlonel company. 
Set your own hours. 
ExceHsnt income. Full 
Support
www.BeBoeeFree.com

¥»ww.Help-Pay-Bins.co
m

BuNdIng KNs Singles 
$ double garages 'all 
staal' Single i4'x20' 
w/7x8' opening 
$2219.00. Double 
20'x26' w/8' 16' opening 
$3799.00 Limited 
number available. Toll 
Free 1-800-606-1288 
NOW
✓  G R O W IN G  
BUSINESS NEEDS 
HELP! Work form 
home.
Mal-order/E-commerc 

>R. $62a-/;weeK PT 
$1.00364,000/week R  
www.AaprtngDreame.c 
om414-a94>771
✓  EASY WORK! 
EXCELLEN T PAY! 
Assemble Products. 
Call Toll Free 
1-800-467-5566 Ext. 
11577
✓  HOME-BASED 
BUSINESS P/T OR 
F/T. Woik on or oW your 
computer with an 
International company. 
Sat your own hours. 
Excellent Income. Full
M>POft
www.BeBossFree.com

^  EARN YOUR 
COLLEGE DEGREE 
QUICKLY, bachelora. 
Masters. Doctorate, by 
correapottdence based 
on prior education arxl a 
short study oourse. For 
FREE information 
booklat phona 
CAMBRIDGE STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
1-a039$»6316
1/ EARN $25,000 TO 
$50,000/YR. Madical 
Insurance Billing 
Aesietance Naadad 
Imnwdtotelyl Use your 
Home computer, get 
F K E  Internet, FRtE 
LONG DISTANCE. 
Website, E-Mail. Call 
Nowl 1-800-291-4683 
Da^eiOO___________
✓  $$ CARS FROM 
629/MONTHI Tax 
rapossessions & Police 
Impounds. Trucks, 
Boats, RV's & 
Motorcycles etc. $0 
Down, 24 mos. 19.9% 
For listings Call 
1-603319^33&x4357
✓  FREE 
CONSULTATION & 
ADVICE from franchise 
Industry experts - Make 
an informed decision! 
Ful l  Det ai l s :  
www.FranchiseCholces 
com 1-686755-5884
✓  OWN A
COMPUTER? Put it to 
worki $25 to $75 per 
hour working form 
home. Request FREE 
details.
WWW.911success.com
✓  BAD CREDIT OK!
Sl ow Cr e d i t ,  
Bankruptcy, Military 
Credit, Civil Service 
Credit! New computer 
Systems, Pill, 700 
MhZ. Low payments, 3 
year warranty. Toll Free 
(888) 922-1135, 24 
Hours.______________
✓  ASSEMBLY AT 
HOMEII Crafts, Toys. 
Jewelry, Wood, ^wing. 
Typing... Great Pay! 
Call 1800-795-0380 
Ext.* 201 (24hrs)

✓  MAKE $1, 736 
W EEK LY Mailing 
Letters From Home! 
E a ^  Directions. Send 
SASE: Keystone, Box 
951 - PW Joplin. Mo 
64802
✓  EARN EXTRA 
INCOMEI Work at 
home around your 
schedule. Set your own 
hours. Excellent income

Part-time or full -time.
ull suppor t .  

1-8036135694_______
✓  PARALEGAL 
GRADED 
CIRRUCULUM 
Approved home study. 
Since 1890. FREE 
CATALOG
(1-800-826-9228) or 
OACKSTONE 
SCHOOL OF LAW, P 
O. Box 7014449, 
Department AM. Dallas. 
TX 753731449

6ood Tilings Come in Fail Packages
Alabama's Robert Trent Jones Golf Trail
378 holts of world-class golf on tight sptcttcular slits.
See for yourself M ist the Ntw York Times has called 'some of the 

best public golf on Earth'!
Our S-day, 2-nigM golf wd hoM pack- 
agai start at SIM par ptrunror you can 
dtiign your omi package. Novaiabar and 
Dacaabar prtcai art auei lowar.
Top of tha TraR...Includts Hanpton 
CoWkiHuntsvHU.SilvtrLakaiin - 
AntiMaiV Oadidan and Onnoor Vallay 
In Sinninglum ...starting al Sl(3 par 
parson.rfiftam a fliitunn n m iu i finm 
Capitol HHI in Prattvilla. Grand 
National In OpalNiVAuburn.
Canbrian Ridga in CraanvIUa and 
WgMand Ms in OotfMn...«tdrting 
at IlM par parson.

ibmitih*
tapanW at faprfol Htl a imnirwui 
iiiw pelf resort and tenfbranco 
canter otertoeHng ti* totfeoum.
J-bec f efgfitpictapetetirtfngat 
SrSOpmt t n on.

Sauditm Snlng...nay Highland Oaks 
In Ooliian, Magnolia Grovt in Mobile end 
the neeiby Resort DMeion courses at 
Marriottk Grand Hotal In foM Claac, 
starting at SItZ par parson. 
l«Mr Akm i.. .Stay / ntgMs at Ihe Mtoric 
IJIkyrar-old Grand fMsf ki Asbit Claer and 
polf at the nearby Mepnoba Crowe Tnt coursae 
and at Ma frad's Seeart OMsien cowretf at 
nte Ciaii4..ettrf*ig at fMZ per parson.

rttmsfmmmstmmts
1-800-949-4444

HtHTo

ALABAMA'S

10 R easons W hy 
Smart Sellers
ch oose  Herald

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDS!

SUPER ClASSIPIEDS are;
1. CONVENIENT. Just pick up the phone 
and our experienced professionals can help 
you develop an ad that sells.
2. ECONOMICAL. Our reach and reader- 
ship ensure that you’ ll receive a good return 
on your advertising investment. Remem
ber, when your items sell, you profit.
3. OJKRENT. CXir columns change daily, 
reflecting the most current sales informa
tion available.
4. TIMELY. You can choose your sched
ule and sell your items whenever you want.
5. FLEXIBLE. Our sales representatives 
can help you design an advertising plan that 
meets your needs.
6. EHh ECnVE. People turn to the classi
fied ads everyday to find all kinds of items. 
The next ad they see could be yours.
7. IMMEDIATE. In most cases, your ad 
appears the next day. You can begin receiv
ing results at once!
8. INTORMATIYE. Our pages provide 
up-to-date information on important areas 
of the economy - jobs, housing, services, 
automotive and merchandise markets. Cap
ture this attentive audience with our next ad. 
»• WBLL EBCEIYED. Your ad will be 
delivered to readers who welcome classi
fied ads because they’re a convenient way 
to shop.
llLAttRA»SSHOPPlNGCENTER.Buv- 
ert and Sellers rely on Herald Super 
ClaasiSed’ i for an effective way to reach 
buyers regularly!

Cail Today! 
263-7331

✓  INSTANT CASH -
LO W ES T R A TES 
•CHECK THE R E S r 
Up to $500

f $ m L ,  P .Y
UoiocTQOOe
✓  6FREE CASH
NOWS from wealthy 
famillbS unloading 
millions ol dollars to 
hsip minimizs thsir 
t a x e s .  Wr i t s  ^ 
Immbdtotsty; Windfalls. 
4 5 4 2  E A S T
TROPICANA AVE., 
•207. LAS VEGAS, 
NEVADA 89121

Bsaul
SpaCtknmiw vtwwa, ,
daeded .aocaas to 
crystal ctaar 35,000

iln
Tsnnsssss •nawtto 1$ 
hola ooN oounal Paasd 
roads, utHWas, soils 
tsstsd. Excellent 
financing. Call now 

03704St54Ml31
✓  "C A R E E R  
OPPO RTUN ITY "  
MEDICAL BILLERS 
Earn Up To $45K/Yr1
Full Training / PC 

d. (888) 6636663

✓  Homeowners with 
Credit Worries may 
now quickly qualify for 
loans. Stonecasne's a 
dirset Isrxfer that can Ml 
you over toe phone-arxl 
witoout obllgatloni Call 
1-8037031242 Ext 658
✓  $$ NEED CASH??
WE pay for remaining 
payments on Property 
Soldi Mortgages! 
Annuities! SeMsments! 
Immediate Quotes!! 
'Nobody beats our 
prices * Nations! 
Contract Buyers (800) 
490-0731 ext, 101. 
WWW natkxralcontractbu 
yers.com____________
✓  ME T A L  
BUILDINGS. Does your 
dealership not work for 
you? We have 
competitive prices & 
NO dealership fees! 
Call for a free brochure. 
El Dorado Building 
Systems 
1-8032734300

( &respiratory (inhaled) 
medications and 
portable aerosol 
devices. Reduce your 
out-of-pocket experrses 
Free home shipping. 
Sorry, no HMO’s. For 
more information call 
803756-7880.________
✓  Free Mastectomy 
Products CATALOG. 
Look and feel betters in 
the latest new bras, 
lifelike forms and 
fashions. Save Money, 
Medicare & Insurance 
accepted.
1-803755-7880
WWW. liberatorfashions c 
om_________________
✓  " FEDERAL 
POSTAL JOBS" Up to 
$18.24 hour,, Hiring for 
2000, free call tor 
spoliGirilorVsxarntrMgcin 
information Federal 
Hire - Full Benefits, 
1-8035964604 
extension 1516 
(8AM-6PM C.S.T.)
✓  $925WEEKLYIt
Make Money Helping 
People
Receive Government 
Refurxls.
Free Details! (24 hr. 
recorded message) 
1-803449-4625 
Ext5700____________
✓  $987.85 WEEKLY!
Processing HUD/FHA 
Mortgage Refunds. No 
Experience Required. 
For FREE Information 
Call 1-800-501-6832 
exL1300_____________
✓  GREAT INCOME 
OPPORTUNITY 
MEDICAL BILLERS 
Earn Up To $45K/yr! 
Full Training/Home 
Computer Req'd. Call 
Titan toll-free (888) 
6636693 Ext 4401
✓  POSTAL JOBS 
$48,323.00 YR Now 
Hiring - No experience - 
Paid training - Great 
benefits. Call 7 days: 
803429-3660 ext. J-566 
FREE INFORMATION
✓  FREE DATING! 
www.SINGLES.com
✓  MEDICAL BILLING
Unlimited income 
potential No experience 
necessary.  Free 
i nformati on & 
CD-ROM' investment 
from $2495. Financini 
available. (800 
322-1139 Ext 05 
WWW business-startup- 
com________________
✓  MEDICAL / 
DEN TAL BILLER 
$15-$45/hr. Medical 
Billing software 
company needs people 
to process medical 
claims from home. 
Training provided Must 
own com puter. 
1-803434-5516 ext 667
✓  DENTAL / 
MEDICAL BILLER 
$15-$45/hr. Dental 
Billing software 
company needs people 
to process claims from 
home. Train ing 
provided. Must own 
oompular.
1803797-7511 exL303
✓  START DATING 
TONIGHTI have fun 
meeting eligible singles 
in your area Call for 
more Information. 
1-800-ROMANCE. 
exL9735
✓  $45,000/YR
potential. Dr's need 
people to process 
claims Must own 
computer/nKxfem. We 
t r a i n .  C a l l
1-883567-4886 0X1695
✓  $$1,000'S WEEKLY 
III MAILING Brochures. 
FREE Postagal Start 
Immedlatalyl Rush-Sail 
addratsad, stamped 
anvalopa to: HSE Inc., 
Depart 20: PO Box 573;

It. NY 12010

M EASY WORKI 
EX C ELLEN T PAY!
AtMflllM KfOOUeV M
Home. Ca> ToM Fraa 
1-tO(M$7-68$6 Ext. 
11100

✓  W ANT A
COMPUTER? But No 
Cash? No Cradfi OKI 
Slow Credit OKI 0 
Down; Laptops
AvaHabla. Raaatabmh 
Your CradW CM Nowll 
1-883247-3616
✓  $808 WEEKLY 
GUARANTEED 
WORKING FOR THE 
GOVERNMENT 
F R O M  H O M E  
P A R T - T I M E  NO 
EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED. 
1-800-748-5716 Ext. 
X101
✓  $$SNEE0 A LOAN? 
Consolldata DabtsI Bad 
Credit OKI NO 
APPLICATION FEESII 
1-8038639006 Ext836 
www.help-pay-bills.oo 
m
✓  C O N SO LI DA T E  
B I L L S .  F r o m  
$3,000-$150,0001 (9% 
Average rate). LOANS 
O.A.C. For fast results, 
cal l  tol l - f r ee 
1-6836136656.
✓  FREE DEBT 
CONSOLIDATION 
Application w/service. 
Reduce Payments
to 65%. IICASH 
INCENTIVE OFFER!! 
www.debtcca.org Call 
1-8033238510 &L 29
✓  Tandem Transport 
OTR Regional Raroad 
expanding freight lanes. 
Need d r it^  in Eastern 
KS.EasterOK.il, MO A 
AR Call 800-551-9057 
ext. 140 ask lor Bruce 
www.tand.com
✓  ENTRY LEVEL 
OPENINGS 
FIREFIGHTERS:
Limited openings for 
entry level firefightar 
trainees. Good 
pay/benefits. Must be 
under 34, in good 
physical condition and 
have H.S. diploma. Wa 
will pay training and 
relocation sxpansas. 
1-803834-9407

✓  C R E D I T  
PROBLEMS? CALL 
T H E  C R E D I T
cypepTC
LICENSED/BONDED 
CORRPCT/REMOVE 
BAD - C R E D I T ,  
BANKRUPTCY, 
LAWSUITS, 
JUDGM ENTS AAA 
RATING 93180 DAYS 
1-886-911-0902_______
✓  Drivers: Midwest
Based Railroad 
Services Operation. Not 
your typical job 
Experience Required. 
Beneflts/Salary! Call If 
you enjoy adventurell 
SMITH CHAMBERS 
1-(800)-530-5038 ext 
106_________________
✓  $6,000-$300,000!
Now working will all 
types of credit irxHudlng 
bankruptcy. We offer 
"Personal" 'Debt 
Consolidation 
‘Automotive "Mortgages 
‘ M obile Home 
packages * Land & 
AgricuRural Packages 
‘ Business. Special 
Buyer Programs on all 
loans! Same day 
Processing No Fees 
Req'd Licensed A 
Boneded Serving the 
US since 1971 Voted HI 
in customer satisfaction 
(8 yrs running) Open 7 
days 8am-9pm Call for 
F R E E  i nf o
1-888-771-3587 or 
1883641-3378______
✓  ASPEN 
MORTGAGE 
SER VICES, INC. 
Homeowners - Save 
Hundreds Debt 
Consolidation 
Refinance - Cashout - 
All Credit Accepted 
Including Bankruptcy - 
In-home Appointments, 
Evenin^/Weekerxls, 
Free pre-qualiticatlon. 
Call Today (405) 
521-0669. (OKC), 
1877-521-0669
✓  LOSE WEIGHT 
N ATU R ALLY. N o
PWs No Products. Send 
SASE and $2.00 to 
TIPS. 4777 Memorial 
D r, #481, The Colony, 
Texas 75056.
✓  Driver - If you are 
the spuose of an over 
the road truck driver, we 
will teach you to drive a 
"Big Rig" with automatic 
transmission In just 2 
weeks! Interested 
p l e a s e  cal l  
1-803234-3748
✓  ARE YOUR 
CREDIT CARD BILLS 
OVERWHELMING 
YOU??? FREE DEBT 
CONSOLIDATION can 
consolldata your bills 
Into on# monihly 
payment. Reduce 
Intarast, Avoid lata 
charges A stop 
harassment. 
UoansadfBondsd.

Fantasy Naacar 
$6,000 

Ail tiw 
remaining Racaa tor 
omy$8.M. 
to;

✓
i^Ai , m----------unMsnQS
par race

.Toanlargo

om
DECLARE YOUR 

INDEPENDENCE! 
Control your own 
Incoma. Sal your own 
achadula. Aa an AVON 
rapraaatAaUve you cM 
the Shota. Lara talkl 
1-a0394t406a.
✓  'FORECLOSED 
GO VT HOMES' SAVE 
up to 50%ora moral 
Minimum or NO down 
paymanti For NatlrHia 
cM now (86iB) 227-61 n  
axt. H - ^ 1  0 '  “ 
awaatc.

cM 7daya

✓  CLAIMS 
PROCESSOR! $23640 
/ hr potential. 
Processing olalma la 
aaayl Trairiig providad, 
MUST o w n K . CALL 
NOWn ■6037338360
✓  SKI WHISTLER. 
BIG WHITE, Famica. 
Silvaratar, Apex, 
Kimberly. Ski BC 
features tha dnast ski 
condos, chalets, A 
hotels in BC. 
Raaarvatone 
1-688-6739977 or visit 
www.sidbc.oom
✓  EARN $$$ 
HELPING DOCTORS 
Process madclal 
claims. $20-$40 /HR 
earning potonW. MUOT 
own coraputar A 
rrxxjam.
1-883304-0277 EXM889 
FULL TR AIN IN G  
PROVIDED
✓  Drivers - CFI
Hiring OTR Drivers. 
Comp^/StudanV 
Owner/^ Operators. 
Company witn one year 
axpariancaatartiat 32$ 
per mile. 0/0 atari at 
.60$ all mNas plua fuel 
surcharge. For mors 
info rm a l call 1-803 
CFI-DRIVE__________
✓  COL Claes AAB 
drivers naadad local and 
regional, In tha Tulsa 
and OKC areas. Great 
benefits and $$. Call 
TruckStaff for more Into. 
Tulsa 1-877-712-9100 
OKC 1-405-917-6399 
COFFEE S ONI
✓  Tandem Transport 
CfTR Regional Flatted 
exparxdng freight lanaa 
Need drivers in Esurtam 
KS. Eastern Ok. IL. MO 
A A R . C a ll 
803551-9067 axt. 140 
ask for Bruce 
www.tand.com
✓  Privars; Midwest 
Based Railroad 
Sanrices Operation. Not 
your typical lob 
txpartanca Required 
Beneflta/Salaryl CM  if

}u enjoy advantural! 
>MITH A CHAMBERS 

-530-5038 axt
§M
1^800) -5

ting 1
Higher Income? Mora 
flexible Hours? 
Indapandanca? Avon 
has what you're looking 
for. Let's talk 
(e00)422-4977________

DOUBLE-WIDE 
JW 5 ACRES WITH 
STORM SHELTER! 
N O  C R E D I T
REQUIRED! SPECIAL 
FINANCING 
AVIALBLEI OFFER 
ENDS SOON! PLEASE 
C A L L  F O R
!NFORMATION 
1-803242-7786
✓  DECLARE YOU 
RINDEPENDECE! 
Control your own 
Irxxima. Sot your own 
schadula. As an AVON 
reproaantatlva you call 
tha shots. LsTa talk! 
1-803942-4063
✓  NEED CASH? Hava 
an annuity or structured 
sattlamant? Wa 
purchase them and pay 
faBtDapondabla. Oldast 
In tha business. Call 
Sattlamant Capital 
1-8039598006
✓  CREDIT REPAIRI
AS SEEN ON TVI 
Erase bad credH lagaHy. 
F r e e  i n f o .
1-8037634008
✓  FREE GRANT 
MONEYIII Never Repay 
- buainoaa - Educaion-

800-288-6331 Ext 15. 
www.goktooaatoc.oom

Purchata/Rapairs - 
D e b t s
TravsI-Ratsarch - 
Writers/ Artists - 
Macical and Mora. 
1-800-242-0363 Ext. 
9037.
www.grants-dot-oom
«/ $450.00-$1,00080 
WE EK LY  Malting 
Latlora From Homo. No 
axpaifanca naooaaary. 
FT7PT. Help Naadad 
Immadlataly. Call 
'Sundanoa DMMxrtora' 
1-8038033448 
EXTENTION 22 (24 
MQ!̂  \

http://www.price2wealth.com
http://www.coWRieRlRR.com
http://www.BeBoeeFree.com
http://www.AaprtngDreame.c
http://www.BeBossFree.com
http://www.FranchiseCholces
http://WWW.911success.com
http://www.SINGLES.com
http://www.help-pay-bills.oo
http://www.debtcca.org
http://www.tand.com
http://www.sidbc.oom
http://www.tand.com
http://www.goktooaatoc.oom
http://www.grants-dot-oom


N %  T1olcs’ QuMe for Kids

Election Talk

RapaUkasM. CNfav partiM are 
caDed*thinlpaitiea*

• 1b nm for office is to 
canqMdgn, or make 
■peaches and try to get 
people to vote for you.

• 1b toas your hat into 
ffiering istodecide to 
nm for office.

• ApoUtkian isan I  
offiodmlder or person who 
would like to hold a 
political office.

• The swing vote is 
made up of those people 
who ha^ not made up 
toeir minds but could 
“swing,* (H* decide the 
outcome, of an election.

• lb  register isto^istyour 
name a ^  political party so 
you will have the ri^t to vote.

• An incumbent is a person who is 
already in office and mpy be up for 
re-election.

• 1b take a poll ia to ask 
qnestkms to find out how 

votsn feel about 
candidates and issues or 
problms the country

_  ̂ fcr 
_ or tutintog ars 

ndss that siiy how oM 
you must be and how 

klig you must have lived 
in an area before you can either 
vote or run for o£^ .

• AbaBotia 
aliatof 
candidatea 
An

llotfeODe
that ia mailedjfi by;|î goter 
vdM> ia gmng to be away 
from hmne (m Ekotian H 
Day. A ballot Ustiag i'/ rt<:, 
candidatea «ww alaobe  ̂
called a tiekaC or at slate.

.s

k t

is vdiore people 
vote in private, by 
secret ballot.

*  «  t  - a ' ••

>

a

/

r.*a!"ffgin8!!KaaJ
 ̂_   1 ■? w^

funKŷ  Funny
It’s fon to learn phonics, or the way letters sound. 

A f'P ' Ibis week’s target sound is the one made by the 
SM Mend, as in the word amoke.

Q: Mary had a little lamb, as dirty as a dog. I 
asked her how it got that way —

A: She simply answoed, “Smog!”

Q: What is gray and puts 
out finest fires?

A: fiknokey the elephant!

Q: Why do TV announcers 
have small hands? 

hi They have wee paws for 
idoitification breaks!

G o o n « 9 M  
(Moril hunt. 
WIm T of bar 
wonlecanyou  
find with rhs 
SMMarwir 
What sound do 
you Iwaff

l^ o k ie  Cookie^ Recipe^ 
fmwif Fronch Salad Dressing

• 1 tee^xwn salt
• 1 teeapoon sugar
• >A teaspoon mustard
• 1 toaapcma Woroeatershire sauce
• 1 dove garlic
• 1 cup 0̂  oil
• Vs cup vinegar

VNialto doc
1. Place aU ingredients in a l-quart jar with a lid 
IShakewelL
S. Rcfrigente until ready to use.
Makes about 1V2 cups.

V

iS U  .

• toe l(M ̂ ipe bHMWMno Ootapanir Ine.

P O L I T I C S ^ '^
WOfda that lemind ue of politics are hidden In the block below. 
Some wofde ere hidden backward or diagorwily. See if you can 
ind : POLITICS, SYMBOL. PARTY. DEMOCRAT, SPEECHES. 
REPUBLICAN, CANDIDATES, OFFICE. CAMPAIGN, PEOPLE. 
RUN, W M . BALLOT, SLATE. PO LL ASK.

B O C B N A C  I . L B U P E R C  
P O L  L C W I  N Q D M P B U O  
E T A L S D R E A N V O A Z F  
F C A M P A I Q N S S L L P F  
P E O P L E H T F P K I  L A I  
S E H C E E P S J U 8 T 0 R C  
K V K L O B M Y S Q X  I T T E  
L D E M O C R A T W Y C L Y R  
S E T A D I D N A C M S R U N

Mini
Mini Spy is giving an electioo speech. See if you can find;

football
EU nD]

• firecracker

ice skate
letter C
candle
feather
toothbrush
ruler
shoe
letterH
lima been
word MINI
paintlmiah
numbers

heart
letterT

Hold a School 
Election

VOTE
DEMOCRATIC

yore
REPUBLIC A^l

1. The dasB divides into two groups, 
RepuMicans and Demoorats. If MNne 
voters don't want to bdong to Mther 
party, they can ataft a third party and 
niight call themselvee Indepeodanta.

2. Each group holdB a meeting or 
convention and sdecta, or nommatea, 
the candidate of its choios. The person 
nominated fat preaideat adecta a vice 
president to run with him dr hw on the 
tidteL or slate.

S. Each candidate a chance to 
make a speech about how he or she 
feels about certain isiuas and why he 
or she should be elected. You might 
even hold a debate.

7M w.
Rwwcm*

JUJbws-Aoe l-.itoo f t o » .
ftepubltaarv___________________

4. Each voter regiatanL Mving tha 
name, address, age and pootkil [ 
dmioe. However; each votar can vote j 
any candidate be or she widiia.

fiw BaUota are mads 
for the votars to 
mark. PolHngplaoM 
are sat
data and boon fv  
voting

tlCOnON BMIOT

□nm*

t. Polling jodtei are sakctod to saa 
that things at the poUinm smoofidjc
The judges count, 
or tidly the votes 
and announce toe 
winner.

tofinfe.J
me

!MMiftienliiltig<

The Democrali&ticket
F o ri

A1 Ooiw’s fetoer, 
j Albett Gore Sr., was a- 
I IX& aenator from 
TenneMoe His 
motosr, Pndine, was a

The Republican ticket

OaomW.E 
toai; George]

r —  a

Gore graduated vrith 
degree in

MOeaeflMM gevenment from 
Harvard UMllfeiverntyin 

1969. He then in the US. Army
and served in Vietnam.

When he returned home to Tenneesee, 
he worised as a reporter and went to 
divinity school (to study reUgionlL Next he 
went to law school 

In 1976 he was elected to the US. 
House of Representatives. In 1964, he 
was elected to the US. Senate. He 
became vice preaideat in 1992.
F o r  v ic e  p r w ld e iit

Joseph

QeoineW.
■iMbfioee-)

paduated
University

from Yak 
'nivenity and Yale 

Law School 
He served for 10 

yean in the 
Cormeeticut state 
Senate. He also ipent 
some tone in prhmte 
law practioe ̂  as 

dean at the SchoM of Art and 
at Vide. He later served aa 
attorney general He has 

toitten five lxx>ks a b ^  public MTvioe. 
i ̂  He was elected to the US. Senate in 
|1M8.
T h e  r n dM ete e * w Iv m  e n d  fem N ies

)W.BiMh’i
iH.W.

Buah, was president of I  toe United States ftom 
1969 to 1693. IBb 
mother; Bsebare Bush, 
served as flietlMbt 

(jSeorge W. Boto has a 
' bachekn's degras finm 
Yale Univenity and ■ 
master's degrsa in 

business fit)m Harvard Business 
Stood

He was a pilot in the Texas Air 
Natiorud Guard. He worked in the oil 
and gas buaineas in Midland, Tkxsa. He 

I a part-owner of toe Texaa Rangere ~ 
baseball teunT ^

He was elected governor ofTteliin 
1994 and re-flected in 1996.
F o r  v ic e  p re s id e n t

Dick Chertey

\ ^ m i^  He aerved 
on the WM> House 
staff when Richard 
Nixon was preaidenL 
He also ser^  as toief 
of staff for President 
Gerald Ford.

He was elected in 
1978 to the US. House 

of Representativee from lam ing He 
later served as U.S. secretary eff defenae 
during the Gulf War. He Idl his job aa 
the head of a big oil drilling con̂ mny to 
run for vice prqpidenL

tXek Ctwmy 
Ittel-)

To dm Led through your iM«e|M||wr for 
news of tha atsoHon.
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